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BILL.
THE LOWER CANADA MUNICIPALITIES ACT.

HEREAS it is necessary Io eform the Municipal Peamble.
system of Lower Canada,--and to establish therein

County Parish or Tow.nship and Village Municipalities
respectively; Be it therefore enacted, &c., and it is hereby

5 enacted as follows ;

PARISUFES AND TOWNSHIPS.

1. -SECTION.

1. Froin arid after the comméneement of this Act, the inhabitants of
inhabitanis of each Parish oi Towriship in Lower Canada, nch paibt or

shall be a Corporation or Body politic, by the name of L. C. incurko.
" The Municipality of the Parish of (here insert ""'d-

10 the name of the Parist"), or, as the case may be, " The c
Municipality of the Township of (here insert the nac.
nane of the·Township ;").

2. Each of the said Municipalities.shall, as such, have sucension.
perpetial succession,- and may or may not, a.q shall be '**i-

là deemed expedient, have a common seat;
3. Each Munieipality may sue -and be sued in all Courts suit.

6f Justice.
4. All actions bronght or'proceedings had by or against svice orpr.

any such Municipality, shall be brought or had by or "".
20 against thë same by theéname above mentioned of " The

Municipâlity of "as afoi-esaid; and any service
of process which shall bermade in any such action or pro-
ceeding when such service shall bé necessary, shall be valid
if the same.be made upon'the Mayor of the said Munici-

25 pality or upon the Clerk of the Council of the said Mu-
nicipality' in person or at his domicile.;

5. Every such Municipalim ray acquirè, hold and Property,
possess whether by purchase, dbnation, devise or otherwise,
any lands, tenements and hereditaments or other real or

30 personal property, and enjoy of'alienate the same ;
6. Every such Muni:cipality may ejiter into all such con-, eei,,,r.

tracts or agrérenits as imay b n.cessary to or connected
with'the exérèis of its powers .aid authority in matters
within the scope of its' fuùiiét'iiîs;



Generl 7. And lastly, every such Municipality shall have aR
Jowers. other collective rights and powers as, although not express-

ly designated or granted by this. Act, shall be necessary for
the due performance of the duties and the due exercise of
the powers and authority-whic ;re hereby imposed and 5
conferred upon the Corporation, by this Act or any other
Act or Law, r.elating to the Manicipat system.

2nd SECTION.

Munici1 ei 1. Eacho' the said Municipalities shàll be'réprPsented
couD'cLI,. by a Council of five -Members;to beelected-ôt appbiiitéd

in the manner hereinaft6r prescribed ; :which Couneéil shahl 10
be called " The Municipal Council: of'tkie4 Parish" -or
of " The Township of" (here insert the
name of the Parïsh or ' ToibnAp as above inentioned) ;

Municipal 2. The powers and authoï-ty of every such Municipa-
p°tc'' .. lity shall be exercised, *and'tie 'duties and obligations of 15

ciâcd. the same shall bq pprfqrmed,,by the¡afresaid. Cpuicil and
its officers, and by the GrandWoyer of the Countyor .is
Deputy.

Srd''SECTIOðN'.

Qualification 1.:sNo person shall be entilÏIedto voteáftany election'bf
of municial Meinbers of any Council, unless î'e bie of· thé m'ale sex, of 20elcutor. the fuU. age of, tae ity-ono,..qhdýa riatural- bornor natura-

Iized· suject .of:Her..Majesty, nbr :unless at the·Limet of
giving his vote at:stich election, :he ibé possesspd as-pro
prietor, and for.his ow4 prpper.use.,an bpt, -of.-a real
estate in the ''ownship or Parish in Which the,.election,25
shall be held, en flef or en .ensiv Qr iv.frc..aleu, on ini
free and. common occgesof. the yry valu f gt Jeat
forty shillings, cuirncy nor unilésah 1 9.~a tena4
or lessee, or otierwise occupy au the said Pr'Po-*
ship' an estate of the :yè'ay* vaige of,,pt least lve pou' s 30
currency; nor*ünless, in ëitherease,. he hall.hire rçided
in the said Parish or. Toynship, urng a t ast,ç .yea.
next preceding.the- day .of. the e n o such eleton.;
nor unless he*shall b'avpaid'à r te or 16ca! taxesde'
by him at any time before th, et o 35

4th -SEiCTION

Election mecet. I. For* the purpose of.electnîg .¢he Mepunigra of;tþe Çon
" ', cil, a metig of .the inhabitantf àualified Io vote at, such

. élection' shall" b héd ih·'Pfrillr T»wiship4 whch,
uheeting shll e call toge hld .und 'esidea oer
in the·minei'héreinaffêe'pié-criVed; 40



2.iThe (wGrand- VuŽpeitbf 'thé CO11in,*by;a1 'otice 'uidër. Notice by
his hand,*shall cau :upon- thé'afore'sâîd inhabitauts> tû mèéet 1  rn-Vy
at lh' plac*e,'-on-ie dayaiidýat1he 'hour 'identionéd: jWj e
said notice,'fot the ýurpÔ§e 6f dleéti1iý five 'Councilors g

5 anid the -said. eleetiori shall be;'ýal W; thie --génral'- élection:'
cif 'CounciiHors ; andetfi sàid >Conci1llrs Éha1I;'be ». Ohosèn Who may bc

fr'amn;te.inliabitants - ôf4thé Pà ish.'ôr Toçshi' ' eloctd.
whether they be or be not qualified là -vote at such e1ectioà&

3. The Grand-Voyer shall. xnenýiqn in the said notice, Fimît xneti.g
10 the place, day and hourô'h~ôn -of the fs ses ion uZcjIl how

of the, Council whieh,.shall tac~~1c. after the geneial
eiection of, Cp.uoci1Iqrs; :and:,thè irst day of suc1L -first.
session- sba}j1,be 1pp, somne *dayb~etwpen the first and second,
Sundays.iiext aftcr the said elecýÀoný*

15 4.~ Thý -czd-ocrs aJI use the said notice Io .be . Publictijon or
pubi ished and pQsted up in. theF~rencJi and EnglishlIanguages, notice.

:by such.'deputvas.he: sbialt.,Iîave appQinted :top*reid«ýet
the :sAid,*m*eeti-ng,*,at.thý <Jpor ýofý at-.Ieast oùe. Churchi,orý
Chape1h àrQîeher pgbNic, pI4ce of.-worsixip; -if. any 'there be;

20 aiidj ixiýat*1ast.one, ot4er. .ptibIic'place -in, such YarM!h oi'
Tqynship ;
5,..A'certiflcdte'.of -the, pub1iéation-.and:-posting of.-theý certirictmof

said notices, shalh be delivered by the. person ,who* shal' publicationl.

have published and postod.. {heirnýto the Grand- Voyer,
25 who shall keep site h ceirtfficate;

f:(.*.A.period of .éight..daysr atileast; .shall:'interý'eii -Be- period f
tw.een the pitblcation.and. pàstig. .of the said n'oie and' noi-c.
t4e.dayof *the ~Iôlding of. the adetng

.7.4 iAt the, .s-id neetilgsychdepiity:as the said Grand- i Grond-Voycr
30 Vioye&, Éha1ht ba-ve 'ppointc-d! .f& the .pose, .shail ýreside, POta

as,,dhairmian.; and- thé -said--,Grand- Yoyer-i§ hereby atitho-. - wc, and how.
riséd, anid roquired.do-. appoint. the s aid depityý by a letter
uinderi bis band 'addresf;ed, to;. suc.h..depuity.;'and. the sa.id
Gýand- -Ypyérsha11'rndentign in; ,sich -ltter! ýthe) place, diLy

35-and hout9whbich lie shilli bayé deternaind updn-fortheýhoId.-
ing 'of',the i.rst Èsàsson: of: the. Concil as aforesaid.
* 8. The sahd;lettet*shahl 'be:inl'd1plicate*; a"'copy'thereôfse,ïc o

shah. be servýd-upon the, épexsôn -Éoappohîtiéd,;: in- ercôJJcter of depu.
o.rat hi8 dornticile, -and -a re1uin .ofthe serviceithére'oft30.

40 shaU.' :'be -made -on the duplicaw, either bythe Granzd- royer,
if -he shalH have inade'4he said -.setviée,.ýoi: byt any ,othèrý
person -wbo shtah have made such, servîce ; aiid.-. the i-aid
dupl icate together with the said'retuiira, shall 15e -deposited.

*and.reinainOf record inithe office!ofth GadVor;
45 9: No,.Person shaH' :-.be -disqtilifled for: electioii:.âs, a' Pers pretia-

Couneillor by:reason of. hi§ h-aviný -piesideéd at the, geuiêýâ1 j ing mal' w
e1edon~o :Conci1o~<s' ho'n~a'be lectd as~tic, 't*VctL



the said election, in.the same,manner as he might· have
been, had he not so presided at the said election;

Penanyv on 10. If any deputy so appQinted by the. Grand-Voyer.
act ". shall fail or neglect to. perforin the. dutiesi imposed tupon

him by this Act, and which he is required to perforn either. -5
before,.during or after the said election, such deputy shaL-
for each and every such failure or neglect, incur a penalty.
of currency.

5th SeCTION.

Perioda or 1. The first mreeting for the general election of Goun'
electiun. cillors in each Parish o'r Township, shall take'plae ·ln th 10

month of January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
two; and every subsequent·meeting for the same- pur se,
shall take place in each Parish or Township in the month
of January in every second year thereafter;

Tern ofoffice. 2. The -Councillors so elected ai the said meeting shall 15
enter upon and be considered as having entered upon the
duties of their office as such, on the' day, on *hich they
shall have been declared elecied by the Chairman of thç
said meeting, and shall remain in office respectively, ifntil'
the day of the· néxt general election or of ýthe appointment 20
of their successors.

6th SECTION.

Poils how 1. If there *be more than five Candidates at any .sudi
taken. election, the Chairman shall takç down or cause to be taken

down the votes of the electors present at the said *meeting,
Majrity. in a poll book kept for that -purpose ; . and after having 25

taken down the sane, he àhall·declare such five Càndidates
as have the majority of -votes.in.their favor, to be dily
elected Counciilors=; and if an equal: number of votes should
have been polled for. ariy two or more of the said: Cati-
didates, the Chairman shall be entitled.td vote, but IngsuchL30

ca.tin vot case only; and ho shall give his -casting -vbte :iir4hvor of
of presoint. such Candidate or Candidateg as héshall -think fit; and he

shall be entitled to give. such pasting·vote, whether.,he be
otherwise qualified to vote or not;

Adjournment 2. If the votes of all the electors present have -not been 35
0f POIL polled by the hour of five in the afternoon of the first day

of the said meeting, the Chairmau shall adjourn the pro-
ceedings of the said meeting to the following day, when

Final cloing• ho shall continue to take dovm the votes; and he.shal
close the election at the hour of five in the afternoon- of 40
the said secqndday (whether any more votes remain>to be
polled or not) and he shall th.enideclare daly elected Coun-
cilors such of tho fRe Ç4ndMqtes,as shgll.b.ehtitledioibe
so deelared clected ;



5

3. If, at any time afier the votes have commenced to be c AQ

palled, either on the first of on the secèond day of the said without a e.
election,. one hour -should elapse without any voto being
polledj itshali lie the' duty of the Chairman of the said-

5 meetinlg, afte; the expiration of tlie said hour, to close the
said election and, dectare duly elected as Councillors
suel ofthiMrive Candidates as shall be entitled to be so
declared'elected.

4. Every person tendering his vote, shall before voting, Oath to be
10 if he be thereunto required by the Chairinan -of the meet- ire

irig, or by ary one of the Candidates at the said clection, or quimd.
by any person reptesenting·any such Candidate,-or by any
iuhabitant qualiûed' Ço vote at. the said, election, tako the
following oath, (or affirmation, if he be one of the p>rsons

15 by law allowed to affirm in civil matters): which said·oath
or affirination the Chairman is hereby. authoriscd and re-
quired to adninister under a penalty of £
currency, if he :efuse or neglect to administer the same: The oah.

".1 swear (or amrm) that-I am entitled to take part in
20 " proeedings at this meeting, and that .1 am duly qualifkéd

'! to vote at this election ; so belp me God ;"
5, Any person who shall vote at any such election Pena!ty r-

without having at.the.ýime of giving his vote at the said u nx sqaa-
electioný the qualifcations· by law required to entitle him "

25 to vote at-the said election, shall incur a penalty of fre
pounds currency for* giving tbe said vote, and such voto
ihaltmoreover be null and void.;

G. In any action or prosecution bad. or brought against onusof proot
any person for the recovery of the said penalty, the bur- ' °ieon the

30 then ofpro.of that.ihe said person was duly qualified at the
time at which he voted.at the said election, or that he had
grounds for believing himself duly qualified, shall be upon
the said person, and not upon the:party instituting the said
action or prosecution j

35 7. Any person who shall vote more'tban once at the same Penfly fr
election, s1all thereby incur a penalty. of ten pounds 'ur-· Eoc."
rency, and any vote so given by him subsequently to bis
first vote shal1 be null and void.

7th SECTION.

s The Cbirni of any such meeting -shall, within two Pmia,.t t,
40 days from thoclose of the electioni notify each- of the five ner, the

Councillors ao! elected, of their said ·election: and of the tad
place, -day and hour theretofore deformiùed upon by the
Grand-Voyer as aforesaid, for the· holding of the first
session: of the Council which: shait take place after their

54 election ;



Ntie how" . 2.. The said notification-shalLbe givei by a noticé ainder
ed the hand of the Chairman of the ineéting, addressed to the

Councillors ; :he shall serve;or cause to beserved a.:dupli-
cate thereof, upon each, of the said Councillors in person
or at their respective domiciles, within the: period above 5
mentioned, and a return of the service of the said notice
shall be written on another:duplicate thereof, by the, per--

cigrate of son vho shall have served the same ; and the said' Chair-
man shall deliver or cause fo be delivered the said dupli-
cate, together with the said return, to the Grand-Voyer, in; 10
whose'office the saie shall reimain of record;

Penalty fornot 3. The Chairman of the said meeting, in default of his
norifing serving or causing to be served the said notice within the

period aforesaid, and of delivering-or causing to be deli-
vered the said :returhi of' service as aforesaid, to the 15
Grand- Toyer within days after the making of
such service, shall incur a penalty of currency;

lra-vnyer and in such case it shall be the dity of the said Grand-
noWrv hein. Voyer, after the expiration of the said days; to

take cognizance without delay of.the naines of the Counic20.*
lors so clected, and to notify or cause them'to :be notified
respectively of their said election, observing as far as
possible the fornalities above prescribed.

Chairmn to 4. It shall be the duty of the Chairman of the said meet-
fGrand- ing within ciglit days after the day appointed If6r the 25

opening of the said meeting, to inforin the Gravd-Toyer,
by a letter under his own hand, of thé result of the meet-
ing, and (if an election of'Coneillors shall, have taken
place) of the name, occupation and residence -of each of

Penaity fer the Councillors so elected; in default.:whereof 'he shall'30
Mea- incur a penalty of £ carrency.

8th SECTION.

In defrtU1t 1. If the neeting do not take. place at the tine ap-
4leciion poinlted in the said notice, or if it slould take pSlace and no.
10r1!yer election of Councillors be made thereat,.it shlall there-
COnChI r upon be Iawful for ·the Grand--Voyer, so sooii as the 35
,a»d "~ said fact shalu have come to' his·knowledge, to silect' and

appoint five Councillors from amongthe inhabitants resid-
ent iii the locality; the said appointment shall be made by
a letter iii duplicate, under the hand of the Gr6nd- Voyer,
a duplicate whereof sha1l~be served upon each of thesaid 40
Cduncillors inpierson or at their respective domiciles; and
the' person serving the said letter shall:make the return
thereof on another duplibate; and the'said duplicate toge-
ther with the -said return, shal 1remain of record" in the
office of the Urand-Voyer; and the Councillors so ap- 45



pointed by the Gran(l-*Voyer shallihave the* sanie powers,
perfori the saine duties and be subjectitô the sane penal-.
tics as the.Coincillors who should Have been elected;

. The Councilfors so appointe:dby"the Grand- Voyer Term or er-

5 shall enter upon and he,considered as having entered.upon fo
thé duties oi their olifée as such, respectivelf,'on *the very pointed.
day on whiéh nioti'ce òf their appointment shall have been
servéd upon 'hem.as'.aforesaid: and they shall espectivély
remain in Ôffice until the day of théinext general election,

10 dr'imtil their successors are appôintéd;
3. If at any such: meeting. a aforesaid, the number of rve court-

Councillors efected' be less than five, sucli. méeting c°lcte" °cc
aud'election 'shall to. ail interts- and*purposes'lbe respec- tion to be nui.

tively-corisidered as'riot'having tallen place ; aïnd in sucli
1case, it shall be l4wful for the Grand-'Voyer *in manner

aforesaid to appôin' Coûnciflors for the'loèaliiy ;
4. It shall be lawful forthe.-Grnd- Voyer, from timne to Grand-Voyer

tine to remove the Councillors by him appointed as afore- ou.i{" .
said, or any of thein, .and to appoint'others.in their tead, pointedbylüm.

20 in manner aforesaid .;and such rémoval shall be declared
by-a-letter, of the :G-andaiVojer,.signed,. served and re-
turned·in the saine nianner as the letter of appointment;

·5. The Grand- Voyer 'shall mention in the sàid letter Grand-Voyer

appointing the f.veCouncillorsi the place,.day and hour of , j"r' "1
25 the first-Session of the .Council to take. place after the said meeting.

appointment; and the saidrday.shall be some day between,
the. first and second Sunday ,after.*,the.. said- appointment..

9t4 SECTION.

1. If on the day appointed'forthé géneriI election of whosthaii
Counicillors, the deputy na'ied by thé Grand- Voyer to r

3) preside at the'meeting shôuld .ie absent therëfrom, then Voycr'. depu.
the·senior J1 ustice of the Peace'thepresènt shàl preside uk°*
at the said-medeting, arid'perfoïrm, in so far as r'egärds the
said election ahd the proéeedings còhséqietit thereuþ'onthe
sane dutiès as are reqiiréd'to bé perforimed -by-the deputy

35 appoint*d'by' the GranzéVòyer' i afo'esaid;
2. In the event of the refusal or neglect'of*thé.'aid Jiïs- Penlfv for re.

tire Of-the -Peace to pefornf·h'sàid duties, hé slall incur '"&c·
thé same pe'ralties·asarèiinp,'sed on.the députy appointed
by: the GraadjLVoyè as'afórésaid·

40. .·3. If, liy reason ofrthe àbsence frdòn the' neeting of the in certain
persons authoriséd and required as .aforesaid' to' préside ctionaan
thereat, or their réfusal to act, tieeleetion shuld nôt take Grand-Voyer
place at the timé aþpohited, the Grand-'Voyer himself, sO 'n° "i "
soon as the fact shall havé come tp 1'isknow«ledge, shäll

45;thereupon, without delay and witiout appointing a de-



puty, cail togetlier another ie.eting of the said. inhabitants
of the Parish or Township in which the ectioni shal not
have been held at the time. and place origin.ally appointed,
observing as far as" possibi' the formalities above pre-
scribed ; . 5

,Andto n- 4. It shall be the duty of the Grand-Voyer, in ,such
%hk thcrvat. case, to preside at the said meeting, and' to perform in per-

son, in so far as regards the said electionand the proceed-
ings consequent thereupon the same duties às the depûty
appointed by huin to. preside at the said meéetig, would in 10
such case have been required to perform; .

And tn appnint 5. If at the time so appointed for holding the said second
t-onnrillors . meeting the said* ineeting should not take place, or if
tion. it should take place and no election of Councillors be lield

thereat, then the Grand-,Voyer shall himself appoint five 1.5
Councillors in the manner aboYe prescribed.

10th SECTION.

Councmllors 1. The five Councillors elected or.appointed in the man-
I.ound to at- -eontmtt.'nd -iti"is of ner by this *act prescribed, shall as such, be bound to meet
counca. at the place on the day and at the hour determined upon

as aforesaid by the Grand- Voyer for holding the first ses..20
sion of the Council after their election or appointment;
they shall also attend at all other subsequent sessions of the
Council on the several days appointed for that purposel
either by this Act or bv an adjourniment of any-session of
the Council, or by a special notice of meeting as hereinaf- 2k
ter prescribed.

wXho seha 2. At the first session of the Couinicil which shall be
hield iimediately after the general election or the appoint-
ment of the five Councillors,the Grand- Voyer hiinself shall
preside, or in his absence the person vho shall have pre- 30
sided at the said election, or. in default of the latter, such,
one of the Councillors then and .there assembled, as shall
be chosen for the said purpose by the najority of votes of
the said Councillors ; and if there be an eqnal diyision of
votes, in the latter case, the senior-in age of:the said C9un- 35
cillors shall preside.

Cnunci1Iorý I 3. On the first day of every such first session of the
Council, the Councillors shall elect one of their number to
be the Mayor of the Municipality of the Parish or Town-
ship ; and if there be an equal divisign of votes, the Chajr- 4:

If eqnally ai- man shall give the càsting vote.; and if any person other
ided. than a Councillor shall presidé at the said sitting he shal

also have the castin' vote if.thevotés be elually divided
as aforesaid, àlthîough he 1ge not oth erwise en title -to vtr;
and the said person shall. cease to lave' thie right of pre- 4ß



siding .so sogp as ·the qad Mayov shall have been so ap- Elvo t, or

pointed; a minute (acte) of the said appointment shalt.be rterorded nnd
drawn up in duplicate and.signed by the person who shall n°ified'

have so presided, and one duplicate thereof delivered tothe
5 Mayorand fhe other to t,hé'Grand- Voyer;in.default whercof

the person so presidi4g shall incur.a penalty of £
currency ;

4. If no election of a Mayor should take place iin mannr Ira mayor be
aforesaid on lhe first day of the"said session of the Counicil, not elected the

10 then the Grand- Voyer'himself, so soon as'he shall havé ai
cognizance of the fact, shll .apppint without .delay .on1e htw.

of the said'Councilors to be the Mayor of- the said
Municipality; and- the said appointnept sha1 'e .a'de
ii duplicate, lunder Âhe hatnd. of the Grand- Voyer ard

15 addressed to the said Councillor oni iwhom he shall sere
or cause to be servéd a duplicfe,' iu person or at his
domicile, and the return.ofthe.servicq of the said minute of
appointnent shall be inscribed on the other duplicate, by
the-Grand-Voyer, .lf he shall have plade the saine, or.by

20 any other perspn who sh4 ll have so. nade.the said service;
which said duplicate, together wivth. ,.he: sai4 return, shall.
renain in the office.of the, Graud- Voyer,

.5. J.t shall be.the duty of thé.Mayor to cause .to be tran- Entry to be

scribed in:the .regiÉter. of· the ,Council,- -by: the .Clerk -'p ofaj-

25 (Secrétaire) thereof, the said. minute Ôfappointment, so soon naeb.

as the said Clerkh.all have.been appointed; and in default,
thereof,'the.said Mayor.shall incur-a penalty.of,
currency·;

6. The Mayor appointed by, the, Grand-.Voyer in the Term ofoffie.
30 case above provided, shall;alone be·. entitled, to act in the

capacity, of Mayor of the, said Municipality -during suchý.
time as he shall retain the office of Councillor.;.

'7. .T41 Çouncillor so elected or appo.nteds hall be.bound councillur ap.
té accépt the said.office .nd'act in the said capacity during the ""'àt or

35 whole tiine which, he .shall. be a Councillor as .aforesaid; prav fr
and in the event of hi 4reíisirig. or negleting so.to do, he.
shall, ingir for aiy suich· refusal or neglet a penalty of £
currency.

11Ith SEbTIoN.

1. The person presiding at any election of Councillors, 'T'eron pre.id.
40 shall during the. sad. leçtion, _bû a, ç9Qervator of the '

peace, and aa. binvested with the, a f t ort"

presevain, of thepeace, and tie p hension,; iprir.. p,
soument, holdîng..to. baili trying or comvictirig, violators of£-
the.IawaçI> gçod order, aA areyested ins tbe Justices of the·

45 Peace in this, Pro.vince, ail whether be shallor shall not



possess the legal property qualification of a Justice of the'
Peace.;

2. In order to maintinthé .pehce ani.d prëserve good
order at any sudh election, it shall be lawful for the per-
son piesiding tlereat to coînmmand the àssista&ine 'ofall. 5

reotables &c. Justices of the Peace; Cônstablès, and* ôther persons pre-
sent at such election, and also to swear in as myan special
con, stables as'he shall d1e e1e) ssary and expedient ; h may
also çommit'tö tiè charg .and cistody of any constable or
oiler person, bñ viëw, for siich tinie as lie shall deem expe-10
dieit, any person whoin he shallfind breaking.the ïeace or
diâturbing pdbli . order or. he may 'b a warrant unde-
his hand, comni the offeudir. to the èàinoh gàol of
thé''disfrict or county ii '1ich the 'îmiiciþality i situate,
for any pediod not èxée'ding ten days. 15

lth SECTI'N.

Vacanrirq 1.* In- the event of the deceâse of à councilld', or of his
absence fron the locality for a longer period. than three
noniths, or of hi§ indapacity · to act as such through infir-

mity, illness or otherwisè, it·shall be lawful' forthe coun-
cillors- at one: of the monthly- or spécial, sessions of the 20
council, to chodse from-among the said inhabitants of the
locality another.councillor in the stead of- the councillor

Provia [c so deceased or absent; IProvided always, that notwithstan'd-
C . ing the decease, absence or incapacity to àct, of the said
nmy act. councillor, the remaining councillors shall continue to 25

exercise the same powers -and perform. the ,same duties as
they would have been. required..tô exercise or perforn, if
the decease, absence or indàpacity to act,. of the said.coun-
cillor had not occurred ;

r ,'w îeec., 2. The fact of the'deýe''e or'absehne' of 'a cotndillör, 30
at'nrCj ýc or of his incapacitý 'o àct, in thie'cases'above rie'n'tined,

e shall be certified.bythe affidavitf ofone o'the coÙncillôrs
who shall be sWorn for the said' p'upose, so 'sôoi a, he
shall bc aware of the said faèt ; and it shall be his dûty ·to
deliver the said affidavit to the Clerk of the mùi>inißl 35
council within three days from -the date thereof; and the
said affidavit shall formn part 'of thé records of the said
council;

cana-voyr 3. If two 'monthly' sessiois of the'ëcuncil 'ihll have
n.a nean taken place after the depôsit 'of thd sàid affid'itîiù/ the 40
c'rn'iciloes hands of thé Clerk *ithout Ithe Council having 'á*doiùted
lot. another councillor intheplace ofthe 'councillor so de-

ceased, absent or incapable of -acting;.he right.of Ïnaking
such appointrment shall theri devol'e upon ·thue 'and-



royer, ·who. shalli makenthe, sameg in-ithe..manner -pres-
cribed in the case, fthe non-election. of douneillors ; -

4. If the councillor'. in,,whose, steadi anothershall..be Ifthe councîl-

appointed as aforesaid, be the mayorl : hen> and in such. v°c" y"
r case, the members of the council shall, on the first day of the mayor.

the first session of thé couäicil Whiich shall take place
next after the appointment of his succssor to the office, of
counciloCapoinýt, diothèr mayfo"ti the'inàhine ab'ove
prescribed';· äua i"déi'ault of: their*'so dùig, he right of

10 nakiig iè' saidappoËifinehisliait dev1í upon the grand-
voger as provided,iii the tenth section of ths at'

5. No councilio* wlho shall be, appoiniteinth .dead of, Trm of omce

anotlher, shall'remain* in 'office for, a ton e • erio* tha the °te°
remainder of thé time.:o jvhich the conuci*lor, in whose;

15 stead he shal l l.ppointed, shall, have béei elected or ap-
pointed.

J13tli"E CTION.

., None of.the following-persons-shall be -elected a coun- t WhohalI
cillor or appointed to·any-ffice -i 'the:appoiàtment of the "'i.l°°"
council : Pei-ons in;holy bÉrders,or being'jministers of any

20 religious denoinination:;-: Judgesi of'-the Court df Queen's
Bench,··Judges'of the Superior··Court,';Circuit Judges or
elerks of:any Court-of) Justice,' orcle-ks of Commission-
ners' Courts for the trial. of-Small-Causes;:-(but! ny such
clerk may with his own. conseiit 1>e appointed clerk and

25 treasurer of the municipai't ;y 'officrs of Her .lajesty's
Arxmy oF Navy on full pay;

2. The. fol lowing persons .shall:-be exempt fro> sei-fing whn tli.l, l*
ii .any such office, except with!' tlheir: own consent:M I'be. . °"e
members:of the Legislative' Council, the mmbers - of the cun •

35 Legislative Assembly:; .inembers of all mùnicipal councils
at the .commencement, of this act, o- who have beù rnem-
bers thereof within two years next.before the conúmencement
of this act,-.during two years froin thetime they shall have
so served ; practisingphysiciansi surgeons and apothecaries,'

3 school .rnastdrs acutally·,,engaged. ini;teaching.;. braneh.
pilots; any miller:.who shall.be· the only one employedin,
a.millt ; persons of:nore:thansixty years ofage;- tpersons
whô .have serwed in -theisaid-offices:or .paid the .penWaty for.
refeiati to accept,.shall·:be'exempt.,during!the two'geyars'

40 next-aftersuch: servicé:or pament;
3. I -t.eeiit of the6election. of any person.: #ho·shal·zira person

.be disqtialified..âs aforesaid,s or. in.the evéñt of-tie élection °disquerifle o

of any person who shal be exempt from sering:as'acoU- ..ing exenption
cillor,.and.:who.shall.claim -such exemptionit shall bé the G.*."

45 duty of the grand-voyer, inmediatelyon' hi§ becominig another.



awarp of the fact to appoint without delay another coun-
cillor in the stead' of snch person, which appointment ho
shalf make in tho ihianner prescribed in the case of non-
election of councillors.

14th SECTION,

Whotopreside 1. The mayor shall preside at all siftingg of thQ council, 5
cnil'" and in bis absence, one of the councillors who shall be

chosen for thatu p ose by the, majority of his colleagues
preseýnt, sh;dtl pei

Majority ta 2, At e'very meeting of the council, if there be a quorum,
deci r. the cougeifoésshall ýocecd and delibenate upon ail' sub- 10

jects within the limits of their fùnctions; and àll ques-
tions shal be decided by the. majority of the votes pi the

Ceiing %otm. ujembers presèirt; and in case of an 'equal division the
chairman shall have the casting vote;

Uu.rurm. 3. Three members of the council shall form a quorum; 15
and when there is no quorum the two6members, or the only

A ijournment member present, if they or he deemn. it expedient, may adjourn
ifi"uquiu". the sitting of the council to a subsequenlt day; · .
R,-r.rd ., pro- 4. A minutwe (procés-vcerbal) of the proceedings of each

e· sitting of the crouncil, shall-bc kept,;and -shal. be sigued.by 20
the chairnan or by the clerk, or hy both and entexed
inu a register tç, be kept for that. purpose by t.he. clrk
who shall be the- custodier thcreof.

15th SECTION.

Monthly ec. 1. A session of the council shall take pl'ae, without
S--3. special notice, bu the first monday- of each month; unless 25

the said:day be- an obligatry holiday, in which. càse.it shall
take place on the next day noV being such holiday-;

specixa me.. 2. Special Sessions of the council may also be held-when-
&'"n· lever it shall be deemed necessary, either by the grand-

royer or by the mayor, of the municipality, who arc both 30
hereby authorised to ·cal1 such special sessions, which they
shall do by a notice in duplicate under the hand of the
grand-voyer or of the mayor, or of·the clerk by the
order of either of them, addiessed to each of the coun-

BowCed. cillors ; a duplicate of the said notice shall be serve&upon 35
each of the said; councillors in. person-or at their respective
domiciles;; azd the,return of the serv ico of tho said iotice
shall be made on anothe7r duplicate thereof- by the person
who shall have served the same, andthe said, duplieate to-
gether with the'said return shallremain of record in tho 40
office of the szcretary;

Obm t b.. 3. The purpwoe fbrwhich any such special :scssion in
notefiôd. called, shall bd mentioned in the said notice ;



'4. The council inayAif they think proper'at, any',O their ec-rY
monthly or specialIýsessions, adjourn ýfrom.day io day or.t tLo ca
such mubsequenL,&diyas,,Lhcy sha1l,-deteYn-4nel; artd: thie Corinnilors
councillors sha3l(.'ue bou-nd to weet it euncik f on the d,1y to und b iL

5 which they 'shall have so adourù'ed, without any other tmd

notice whatsoever;
5. The council may at any tirne after the opening of the Cooncilto ex

of a.maydrb -ftom t:imetU tihie i a~.domi~rhpae'
10 and tiine bitliéir.sitting,'nt:the saidiseÉsion b'rataimycfxheir

subsequent sessionsi as. they may deetb*,epËcient, aù td ulien If na ho=i be

the hoùr, of m ieeting ishzU -not' bedeterminLxl,- the, sitting fid

shail cormence at ten'. i he moýi#.;
6. The sittings of the council shall be open fc he public ; siuibngmpob)ic

tiae-to timeto alter,- such, rutes and tegUýatiQns aoltey 'Lng

shaU deem requisito fo~r the conduQ u ododrohi
proc *eedings utan od re fhi

8. If at any time appointed for the first session of t4e Fare to
20 couneii~ nflcr the, general election of oucJjqsortheir mee o g

appointinenjt iii'del'ault af suùchlcticon às straîd, or'for
any othcr.s.ubsc'uent séssio' of t4> cbuàçj, any. sue ses-
sion sh4d n*ýt taki- plaèé,y 'the said, 'coU ' cil 3shah liot,' for

2such caýs? be deemned'to. 'be. m'a<Id * rnia ee*t
"à at the seâeraI perMbs,'and in thiý upnnýr P'réecribed
by Oàis aét, as if aay stVCh *session had, takeu place.'

ïclti S•ziVON'...

or appointmaent, t5ke =- bath ýwefll *ahd faithtily to ýpeù;- beson

forin the duies of. bis,9fice;,
30 -2. The said bath shafll be.so. ýakûn. bçlýrpg 4,istýge of Brb"e wha

the Pence or bcfore the graqd,'voyer cÇ,he oq4,r O eLfci.

fqre any .deptty .:whomnl hai apon a.~res4ii, t0
preside ut such election ; a cer icate., « eakn isVçh
oath shall be delivered to su.ch çoyncillor by the.person

35 befôre&wÉinih sa1hm

te. the' tiyý ucôiic;i1k-îlr lý.oùiI~th sa9fo 4 èeléit -~ic «ais

of he ùrýitsesioth ote- 'o'nè iW'Aàýl~f 1t~< jé
béxt aftê:, hîi MieSfidn 6r' ýitm~ * tj'S4i Vhh o

40 doing, hc shall incur a penattý ofX'irrhf
hnd a flhrthe penalty jf ~ ý;clà-(téCy fbý'cvry Peca1iy fby

<iay (-afUerilhesu*id flrst dày of 'the. fir178'ukài 4U) .diridifad
which he shalltfàil s.topdo

-4. -TÉ id èCitâte, afLbr'h b~ ÈO jjjflé, Rc«rdinz

45 the mayor or to th& ièlrk bI
of the records of the couneil.



Penatycm 5. ýEvery:cdutnci11bîFwhbfhllreus or!Igleet Io- 4ake
rinunzin, part in !the proMdnsof the~cui ýat-aiiy- gitiing at

whièhheýsùuiLtbe present, shall,:fbr tiier. such- Tefusàllor
nieglevt,ÂicuiaWpenalty of £ ýUrreiicy.

17th SECTION.

Clerk ~ I aLd 1The &couneii'Ïshall 4p-it, aClerk .(Secrétaire) ýuid 5
traue o'bo aTreasureý-r;: andlb6th th6 saidi Oflees tn*ay -bt îilled1by the

.Na beonesaffe p"son ý;:theyi-sha1l ho reýpietivàly'.cafl&[the Il'- lerk
i~rsn* easrer.~othenunciVl;cIrn~i1ot thie-parishof

(Wr aff thd:case 4naý be)-of-the -to-inshipoüf {he
insert the naine of:ýteý*paisJt &~ 6qf Wtoumsliip:as ü&lve 10

ponet of the coù-ùil.f j, lnd ýny, <coýpû ofhe -caid resclution eýtified
as: orrct'.eitther 7by. 'the iYoî 'or, hy telclt3rk, iàhal1
be deemed authýentic to ail intents and purposes' whatso- 1 j
ever;

~ ~ 3.Th ôtihéil; iiay* rethove eithier -of thé saidoiflicers
iioved, %withi and* applo*i'ût' 'oiheý 'in their *stead; 'but thè- res'uiion :re
GrandVoyer. MnOvg - th, -13 - sè ha11 haàve no ectûls it e

1approVýdS _W h 'gn-d4 ,'yer-, 'wh shaiF'serVé' o? 'taüWètÔ 20
'be ger ."d' à'n"btiée, %;f such ap'p"ro"val by le1tteýr-,'hi du"i- 

ca&ý 1upô0h, îhe" saÂ4 >ee' ~à' ,dupLicate *thei-ë,eof shàtldI èe
addressed"iôl ~i fleh,ýn a'rtr 6 te' rvi&
of the said notice shallh1ýqwrîtten- qiý another duplicate of
the said notice, by the .person making the same, and the 25

ýýaid dtiplicat tcgetlier with the2saisi rêturashaliremnairi of
record i.n.ho, ýfic6rof thegr4nd-vmjer.;,

To obey the 4. The clerk and treasurer ''*ý'l1'be' 'ndèr ýthe' cônù
coujiL 0ro of tlý àbhil~ad 8hafl obeý; thir'É dr 'nt

eut,&their*y-aeýv, àbd perfxri ailthb di i&'s--tta1d t'O3
theirrespective 9llkýoreiteiriinerfhisacn-r'
other actýor.1aW:atýoevei . ne

Duly of clerk. '5 T l~<erk ja1 tecwoie o h1 e d,
bookS , reýisters,. pis îaps and oQer .cuisad

sitt~ ~ San of n'cuscit and Di.ente .th same

in thigistèOJÉ thèl couinciï;,

Tr~xsur t' 6. -The ,peiýsouo";appointed* teeasurerito, the !m.uiipal
giv ~Curity coui1,, 4e0,,befpre a:cting- as ~,!.iete e it 40

hereinafter mentioned, under ý.peua1ty a,,Yl
cux~eny fo~ wery-ct. wh~h hi je4{ Ttor~w Traffer



15

e.oshallfurnish two -sureties, -n ltsaI,.e neces- Securitirs to

sary tat tbxe nanies of 'the said ,sWeties'beapprovedhy ta kao.
resolution of the council, before'they hib e.aditedas

5 . .Ail such..sureties shall be jointly and.seýverally, bound Liibiliiyo-

together. with . the-,, treasurer , and theix pbligation..,shall It1C

extel"d to the .pay1nent- of? aUl sums of muoney for. whieh
the said'.treasurer inay at. any time. be accountable to thç
rnunicipality, inc1udin-g. ' c'~pal, iuterest: and costs, as

10 welt. as, al.penalties; ag4. darnages to .which. he,shali be
corne- lable: in. theý.exercise of his Aolce;

9. TTbe sec.i&iity :Mayl be, kiven. by; à, bdnd- ' befo re, nota;. Form of bond.

ries,, orý before a notary and two, witnesses,1 or. 1by -b1ond
under private signaturie, in' ýduplicate ; ithe; -said security

'15 shall bp,,àccepted 'by the nayoro& bý.;the ý-rad-'voyer;n1 in
the name of the municipal cotuncil; wheil the bond skhall Çastody or
betindér pýivate.signatuire;* it shahl-be -thé duty of thé tiea- bond..

surer to-,deliver_.a: duplicate- tbereof-toi thd"graid-voyeS'
who -shah- -keep -it of,,record .inhis' offie;- ândi theïr d1her

20ô dûplicàte:3to ;the ma*yor, or the,-.cierk ofý.-théýcouùlcili;; if'
theibonidbe, inadebefore notaries -or,,beforôý a- ùotary-jand
twoù Ïwitnesseg,.-iti shahl be *theA'utý- o£ 4he: treasitrer: 'tf
transmit an authentic copyýthereotfto:.the grand-z$o»er -and
to thé mayorýa«'clérk; -rspectively.

ý25 10.* The§aic seciârity bond -shahl carry wilh ýf!a gehçràl Bonato give.

ILIyithêueWiihotreqti.iriiig registra-tion*f a nyr registry
offic;è; îf; 'the àine 'be entered- into 'Ibefore. 1*6 taries or what date.

befdre .aùixtàry adw :inesses; btit ifithe saiiie'bd
unadër'priýate signaturé, it 'shaâl -hot caýir1u$eo11Leil n*Ùiti1ý

30 thè dûipicntetheréof lIe ddly *giseè'd-fý-F ;ýngbge
dèlive'red to the nayr o' rtô-the dcerk;,

lSth- SECTION.

L, È ch.couneil shall appoint: Coupeil-to..

Threet assessors; OS

.Asinany'ifispectors and overseeis ofi oacts -kndepýdyr s a s- et n

35 inspeefors of; fences' ànd-ýditches-an -pound ýèpr : od c

sph'ondls~i deeni-é-,pedient; ànd 'sucb -other pytýlk< Other nce

ôfficeres- a'ey- shalH deem Weccssgý «for t4, due exeuti'6iï "'Y tîce

of the law.s relative to ii~s8eYeral- dùfitis'nd to-lnatter-s
itûdér its ýdn itiisfrationw àtic superihendéùèe,- and *ôf thie

40 by-'laws: and reguhutions- *o? the -sàid"' cQ)unbil' ý -and5the sai'd-

cotnceil shkal think proper;
2. 'Èvery 'such appointineitshall*be made bya.resolution mudof'apP

ofihe oncl;-and apy -copy o ciresoltkn.or appoit . &c.ý



ment, certifled as correct by thé mayoil*6i bv the clerk,
shall be deemed authehtic to all int'nts and purposes
whatsoever ;

Oierto ae 3. The mayor shall cause the resoluttion makin g thè said
" appuíntnent to be duly'seived without-déiây upon the à

officer· so appointel, and the return of the service of thé
daid resolution, shal be delivered by thé perion ·why shall
have made thé sarhe, to the mayor .or to. thé clei-k and
shail form part of the records of the coU.heii ;

Pnalty for de- 4-. The. said hiafo-, in default of his so chuing the said 10
taal to nouty- service to be madé within days aftét the appoint-

ment of any such officer, shall incur a penalty of £; . •

currency and a further penalty of £ . . turrency for
every day (after the expiration of the said days)
during which he shall fail to cause such service to be 15
inade;

raind-Voyer 5. If two monthlv sessioris of the council shall takè place
dr before the said comncil shail appoint the officers mentioned

eancil. in this and in .the foiégoing sectión, or any or either of
them, then the grand-voyer,,if he see fit, shall appoint the 20
gane; and shall make the said appointinent in the manner
prescribed for the election of a mayor, ii the case of the
council failing to elect that officer;

uncimy 6. The cunncil may remóve any of the ofi cers mentioned
" in this and the foregoing section and appoint others- in 25

em. their stead in the manner above provided; the inayor shall
without delay cause to be served upon the officer so re-
moved the resolution of the council declaring speh removal,
and the person who shall have made such service shall
deliver the retur. thereof to the mayor or the clerk, and 30
the said return shall forn part of the records of the
council.

An-1 the 7. The grand-voyer is àlso hereby aithorised to remove
Crani. Vover
tite appint- any of the aforesaid officers whom he shall have appointed,
ed by hlm. and to appoint others in their stead; and any snch removal 35

shall be declared by a letter of the grand-voyer, signéd,
served and returned in the saine manner as the letter ap-
pointing such officer; but the successor so apiointed by
the grand-voyer shall remain in office for the remainder of
such tinie only as the dfficer iâ .whose stead he shall be 4 0

appointed would*have,had to serve.
Oicem to 8. tach of the officers mentioned in this section shall
swoTT. so soon as his notice of appointment shall havebeen.served·

upon 'im as aforesaid, take an oath wel l and faithfully to
perforin the duties of his office ; 45

Before whom. 9. The said oath shall be taken before ajustice of the
peaéë or 1foré. file m.yôr of the' "iiùnicpãiity, or before
the Mïd-'vögêf öf ti douri'ty ; a'd a ëèrifi'àte' of tbe



aàf'snäh"oih shall, bé delivered to the officer who certideate or

shallharé taken tlie'·samé, by thé person before whom thé Oat
saime shall have:heen So tàken.

10 0 Ever such offieér shall deliver the said certificate Ccrtireate to
5 to thë mayor' &r the clérk on or before the first day of b° e-

the'session of the connili which shall take place next aftei
the'sei-vieé of the idti'e of-the said appointment; and in Penalty for

dèfaùit:of'his so·doing, he shall'incur a penalty of £ aerauiL
curiency; and a further penalty of £ currency for

10 each and every day'(after the'first day of the said session)
diiring.which he -shall so-fail to deliver the said certificate.

11. -Every·such certificaté, afterhaving been so, delivered To e a ro cord
to the inavor or to the clerk, sall. form part of the recib-ds

15 12. 'Th'aid officéis 'so appointed, shall enter upòii and Tam orofficc.

be deciiéd*to liae -entred upon the duties of their iespec-
tive offices, as such from the day on which the notice of
their appointment shal have been served upon them ; and
shalt· remain in. their said respective offices until their

20 successors shall be appointed4
13 -Eaôh bf the·said officers, whelhër he shall havé·been No a

· appointed 'by the céuncil or by the grand-voyer, shall two ear.

retire, and be deemed to have lawfully retired from office,
at the ëxpiràtidn ôf-tWo years from the date of his appoint-

.5 mient; "and he shalUe exempt from serving in any office
under th.e said council for the two years next after bis retir-
ing from offie; and when any such officer shall retire from .
offite-the eouncil shall appoint another in bis stéad ; and in ci, in --ch
défàult of such appointment by the council in 'ither the fi 1a.

30 fdst or the-second menthly sessions which shall tkce place
after suèh retirenent, the grand-royer shall be áuthorised
to make the said*appointment in the manner above men-
tioned.

19th SECTION.

1. The valuators shall make. the valuationi of' the Vatonto

35 real property situate in their municipality within l Made YiLb

months after the date of their appointment, including in imceanT n
the saíd valuation, the vàlue* of the.''houses aYnd othee. 'whal manner.

builditgs ' erected· on any such property ; in. 'defaiTt Penalty ror
1çheréof each of the said valuators ·shall'ine(i, aiRer the deranl.

40. xpiratió* of the-said nmonhs,' a penaltyof
;frerney, forèéacr aid every day *hich

shall elapse before -'the said valuation shall hâve been
made, -sigu'ed'and 'delivered to the -randger'as heréin-
after proided; or befre the appointinnt of valuators by

45 thd grand-voijer as provided by the-21st seétion of this
2



act: Provided always, that if the said. valuators shall make
tâc the said valuation anîd deliver the same to tho grand-voyer,

at any tine after the expiration of the said
months and before the said appointment of valuators by
the grand-voyer, the said valuation shall be considered as
legal and valid as if it had been made before the expiratior}

FWS erto of the said months ;,and the majority of the said
valuators are hereby authorized in either case to muake the
said valuation notwithstanding ihe..absence of the. otheç
valuator ; and such valuatioù nay be 'made either .at one 1
tine or at several tirmes, the proceedings had cach meeting
being sigued or attested by the valuators- who shall have
assisted theroat;

They May 2. In making the said valuation, the vàluators may re-
quire the services of the clerk of the council, or employ lb
auy clerk whom they may think proper to apyint.

20th SECTION.

Vpau3tion rol I. A valiation-roll shall be drawn up and signed·by the
tu ma de said valuators or by such of them as shall have assisted in
(.oer.° making the valuation, and shall be delivered to the.grand-

voyer within eight days fron the making thereof and shall 20
reinain of record in his office;

van tn be 2. The said valuation (which .may however be amended
".rc -° and in the manner 1r.einafter providéd) shall, so soon as the

valuation-roll shall have been delivered to the grand-voyer,
he binîding on all parties concerned and be considered as 25
the basis of any apportioument or assessnent which ,may
froni tine to timne be made; of any sum or sums to be
levied or of the quantity and kind of materials to be fur-
nished, or of the nunber of days work to be performed in
the nunicipality, either under-this act or any other act or 30
law whatsoever relating to the municiýàl system.

21st SECTION.

a 'ea~o1t, G... 1. If the valuators mentioned in the eighteenth section of
Vytr to a pthis act have not inade the said valuation or transnitted
anI how. the valiation-roli to the grand-voyer, mithin

aponths fron the date of. their appointnent, the grand- r
voyer himself shall thereupon be authorised to appoint
thrce other valuators; and he shall make the said, appoint-
ment in the inaner above provided by the tenth section
of this act for the appointinent of a .imayor, in the case- of
the council failing to elect that officer. 40

r!lr pnwcrr 2. Such three valuators shall make the said valuation
u.1 dutits. iii the same mauner as the valuators who ouglt to have

made the saine in the first place, and shall1 exercise the-



*,i'e powers and authority; perform t'he same duties, and
be subject to the same penalties in the event of any failure
-or negledt ýntheir part;

3. The valuation whicht'he three last mentidned valua- They ac to
:5 tors or- the majority of them shall make as aforeÉaid,-shall me th, -

be madd at ,the expense of the former valuatorswho should °uott ® tbe
havetmade the ïsaYne ; an allowance at the rate -of who hbr-e

shall-adcordinglybenadétoeach ofthe saidthre lastvalua- î om
tors, for ieacih and:every;day. duiingwhich he shall beým-

10 ployed in making the said valuation ;, the -amount of the
6aid·aflowadeershall be determinèd and taxed by the'grand-
voyer,wËhose certificateto that effect, stating.the amount'of
-the; said allowance, shall be deemed an authentic docuiment
to al intents:and purposes.; and the grand-voycr ,shal be

l5 -entitled for. sdch certificate to receive front the valuator to
-whorn hd shall deliver the same, a fee of shillings
currency

4. each saii yaluator:shall have ýa right of action against costs may he
the said valuators, who shall have so failed as aforesaid, recovmd fum

2 0jontlyudevera4ly-in any court ofeompetent jurisdiction,
forethe recoveryof the amount of the said allowance sq
detegnined and taxed as aforesaid, andalso for the recovery
of the .eepaid by him to the grand-voyer, withcosts of suit.

22nd SECTION.

'. 'The'O<nrs of real property rnentioneid or' described owner, or
'254. p l( hlù n-roll 'or in any such act of apportioùtment propeity

t Estbit roll shal respectively, pay such sumi or fur Y a
nis such quantity à adiknd of materials, oi such numbr
,'f days.wor'as according to the established value of suèh
lands,- they shafl le from time to time renquired to pay in

'30 proportidn to the said value, -s their share o'f aty' 'aSsess-
ment authorised by this act, or by any other act or law
whätsoe'vr relamng tp municipal p'urposes.

.: t ziiereby declared that whenever any -such sum of AU
ihoney-, quantty or hind of.iaterials, or *number« of, days m "

35 oflabourshhl: 'be.so'assessed; 'the said sum of money, or charge on tho
the price of thesaid matérials, or the value of the said num- Iatid, tn Dot
crof, days labour, shall from the day of theiibeing so str .

assessede a special charge in preference to all other charges
Whatsoevér, (n6t even exceptig 'debts due to the crown)

40 which shall not require in order to its pÉeservation that
it :be: rgistered l ýahy registry office established for the
registering f privileges .Ènd'hypothes.



ý23rd '!SýECTaNj'

V:1luation to 1. Immediately on receipt of the và1jýttion.roI1, hgr2-cmj-
be uhimt te voyer shtall subinit; a truc copy îherebf, duly certilied by

volnci ftir him fr ti6exaininiýation ancLdréviEdion of tli :couïô'il"': y
transmâiting the said:cop 7 tho the .fiity ci f th1e nunicipality
or the clerk of thé cowncil;acLrIa1b1"wuPbr.h
council at any tirne w.ithin. ipont-hS nêxtahfterý such

*copy shalt have beer' isotrunied,.tam d»head
valuation in the des rîitemnioe& dinthe man-
lier hiereiuafter provided.ý:

Wý'hon an i 2. If the, côinicil shall Mb6of-opinixiithat,,the ý,và1uaiion 10)
the caune of aniy i'eal 'property in the loéàlity ýhasîbeen ndudr

mfay auiciid it. its truc value -so as to p)rejudice, ili owncrs ,of ot11r. ýprô-
perty in th 'e locality, or'abovo ,its yManle:,sot as.to' piejii-
dice tlie ogr, -rthereof, thieni it --shalll -bà-lmvfiil 'for i the'
said comicil to aiend t1he-: saidi.valuationoeolI by, :detèr-ý 15

îniiing such suin as they shall think just and reasonableý
to be the value cf thc propertyrespectively, which.shiall have
been vaiued as aforesaid èihràbôo,é ô,r be1oWý its ýiea1
value;

rtrindi ror 3. If tlie said periododf lohsdrh

to elapse withpiut the êbuinci1âàiiing' iiè,tlô 'sàî''é thénù tlie
said auto-o sahemii i >c isoignIy1ad
by flic valuiators;

?vliyor ta re- 4. It shahil be the diity of 11e nyÔ deliver or cause 25r
til ta G.- to bo clelivered to,,tiie gc vyrte.oyo 1es
a eraii W.valtiation-roi on, or b'efb'$e 1W f'oltù'hday next 1â afetýe

expiration offito Saàid' 'niowti ànd 'in dý tI_ É
is so doiiig Le s'hiàlL iicitÉr 'a.pn4f

ù~nl 3 o currecncy ; ajidl ili such case ths v hiati6niioT siàlI,3
dc~i.conisidcredfiàs 'iîot,1ai• $çe 'ie'd s1f.

ini frc as Ygnfly û1 illef~é Vaiûatrs.. a.,ao

Ainend- 5. If the saidcopy, ci'tho.e 4 h1t-rll. bqýýCrnçÇxins i n, to thegra11u Yra eý(1ec!wihiit&'ej;rod aboveé meni- 35,
Voyer. and modi1ie ations'J ite'origindl .oXfthê sal ua9qrmoil,-

as siîah1 becear to rak le.adoiiL~rejcn
withi the said amiendmenïts,, an éai ,rtifyz-.thLe, sime '01

Ta bc inforce the said or iiina1 ; aiid bvery seiv4âonr1 so-ainèbdecl;40~
z auîended. shail continue to be binding, to ýall :iîiteiits >.nd >pûrposes,

but oniy as amcneicled-, ada uhjonly ýfrodrn,'thedate' bf
the cartificate -of the:Éaid am'etdniaonti

Coundcil ta no- .Bfie~oedn ~.~o
v:lato %vl tc said valuatioii, the«cotnéit11' 4''evýâicýiyý'-e- 45

bu coiibi-dircd cel, to the iinhabitants of the muniicipahiity, o.fthe'day on



%vhieh thcy ,w1  c~nnet a.q~ainof the saici
noi a~ .. th 1~apitdi ~ ~ scinoti

act for i bicàt lon î'Îi postilig tip'of*the notice calling
,5 a mceting of the itilabil*atift•i4Iiê,ý1ection of councillors;

and shall deliver to.the council a certi ficate of the s.aid

;jao t s àidJ ay ofpubliýatiq'n .and jfengLti, or
pot t ~ÇS>d H6"âyYapOintVe"for co.minencing le6rjj~c

Iast. dayý, -ea1 l' Id !1*M'-

:8S~'~tai;*h dùà oti V1k'ft ail reasoll'able Publii, may>
]tours df thé daý, io -allo* w- i 'j ii ntéreSted, to takeiý jn:,pýc tho

côtrrunuiéaiion-of thè *afôrý'said ~o~~ i ~aito~rU VdUatiUl.

15 9. I t he exmii uaýiti',oîithé ,61-éii procecdiîîg a~ -sPartirs andi
afo*csadÏtÉe ot&es d.ý dùio-.r6l, tb N 4u:tturs tube
Jîearfille '.a àtiesiiitci$ýstLI ff s réiso tu**èýlas fe va-
luiators who have mnade the valuation, if' the said partiési ând
the said valuators shaii.:attend-±rt~a ~roe

,S4ihý SEC-TION
20 ' I~~~ Ev~ry vahi oin- ll -1a - iJd"à alh ended by. .tieAcnmn

îwcpa'inc.fteeci'Wqm tý rinafté ii l'y Cfur'tti

tionidaïa'diii ±}É mnai{21ê 'h jei5 aïer'.)prôvïdèd ti c;
2. Ou a té bçÛ')ii l&t e.glrand3yr ot,

eitherU by. ae9lti tlcm iÏiaÙyof imy localUty ma bc ""tai"

peLLInsbn d~ya..1as poÉrietors ini -,ie id k)rp niýg3 r 1», a pei o in the 'alutivn.said ioca ityý setîig l'itflî thatih.v"a'uaio ofh M:pr
il th tià~id' lô alSLy b.a tèc' dj cieai abvc its real

vâlue;'or~ ela'~i $rhafo o r lcrptrtY in the sàiid''ounty
lias beeui made generaily bc!low it ~lvhî,so as in

:ocither case to bu prcju.4içial: to th«nju, then it bhall ble IIIe Diity or G.-
cluty of the grand-vo ilcr to subinit the valuatioit-roli1 s oer
complained. ofto thp c'ônsidoia.tfou: ôftite, county municipal
counèil,,by;trànsiîhittitig toi the-âaylr.:oI'*the couilly liuni.:
cipal c buuicil ','a copyý dly-:crtihied by irn *of' the said

:35 valitm-oIillehe. sac ih'valuatiô*n--ro l hlave. beon
alnended ôr!have not been: by:,thie municipal- coun cil of the
said locality ini the case prqvidcd:for iu.the preceding sec-
tioln.;:

3.* If two tIhirds ornoè f ýhi riebers of' thé miùniCi; A mjor;ty J.
40 pat. colimiirdf the eounty iii ,sçýsion assemblcd, &hallt le of ~~id

opiùion ,tlat! thie.-vialioii: éfi thie reàl pro6perty in' the qnietdn
locality. in- questionis gouerally.above. or-uîider its true
value, so as to bc prejudicial as aforcsaid, tii'c Che said
council-is liereby.authioriýed- iitd*cqliiiredl to imétid.-iim

4.5 valuat.LQ-ro 1ibof.the said 1ocalIàty :, adding: to or deduet-



ing from the valuation therein coutained suéh per centages
as in their opinion will make the said vaiatioxVjust and'
conformable to the true•value of the said property.

25th SECTION.

pr dn 1. Every such valuation-roll made· or a3nended,. ac-
v.IiH aiy cording to the previsions of this act, shall remain. in. force 5.

lz in fcL. during years next after the date of.the.ap6oint-
ment of the valuators who shall have made the same, and
fùrtler after the expiration of the said years
until the day on which a new valuation-roll shalq have
been returned to the grand-voyer by the. valuators vho 10
shall have made the same; which second valuatiou-oll, as
-wcll as any other subsequent one, shall respectively r'main
iii force during a like period with that for whieh tlie said
first valuation-roll might or ought to have reinaiùed in
force.

26'th SECTION.

V.'itntorç rnay 1. The valuators, in making the valuation of property 15
t °,;.. il eaci locality, which they are above required to make,

quire ifDrno- shall have power to proceed to the residence' of the.owièrg
thereof and to require them to furnish such' infrmnation
as they shall deen calculated to assist them in making the'
said valuatiou ; and any person who shall 'refuse. to allôw 20
the said valuators to proceed, or who shall prevônt them
or any of then fron proceeding to inake the said valution
or who shall refuse to give them such information as afore-
said, shall incur for such refusal or prevention a penalty
of-£ currency. 25

27th SECTION.

rowerq cf The powers and authority of each parish or township,
COU°ici°s. municipal council shall extend to the following objects:
Prop<ty. 1. The purchasing and acquiring of movable or-immpY-

able property for the use of the municipality .Provided
always, that such immovable property -shal be.situate 30
within the linits ofthe muincipality;

2. The construction, leasing or repairing of any building
required by the municipality, either for the sessionsiof .'the
council or for other municipal purposes within the scope
of their functions; but the plan of any. such building hshll 35
he approved by the grand-voyer before the samé sha1l be
constructed ;

3. The opening, making, widening, altering, chauging,
bridgts, &c. repairing or maintaining of roads, streets, -bridges, water-

courses, diLches and fences, within the municipality, in con- 40



23.

formity tvith the rules and regulations in force for the said
purposes; and providing.for the indemnity.to be paid to the
proprietors of lands taken for the .said purposes, in any
case in which they shall by law be eutitled to such inden-

5 nity;
4. The pu-chasing and' acquiring fron the .government Acquizinr

gratuitously ,or .for consideration, of any. publie road or. o"nCron*

public .bridge made or erected at tie expense of the pro- mxent.

vince, within the limits of the.municipality, or of such por-
10 tion of any such road or bridge as inay be within the said

limits, together with the lànds and dependencies required
for the use of the same;

·5. The establishment of public pounds for the safe keep- Pounds.

ing of animals foiind astray or doihg damage on the
15 publie roads-ôr bridges, or on the lands of others than the

owners of such animialÉ; the estimating of the.damages pay-
able'by the owners of suéh impounded. animals in the event
of their not being claimed within a reasonable time, or-in
càsê the danages,. fines ïnd eenses shall- not have been

20 paid according to law or; to the municipal regulations for
the said purpose ;

6.,The prevcntjng of fires by. regulating the mode of -'reentin:
placing stoves and.stove-pipes,-fIlues,.furnaces and ovens in.
any house o, other.buildiug, and the safe.keeping of ashes; niiding ihe

25 7., The dividing of the.municipality into inspectors' divi- r"c
sions, and the 1subdividing. of any such division into over- uri-SLO.
secrs sections.;:. Provided the, number of such divisions
shal, not be Mnore than ten nor less than the number the
grand-voyr shaIl have thoight proper to determine in the

30 manier prescribed by the section of this act, and the
number of bverseers'. séctions in each division shall not
exceed. -';'but one road inspector or one inspector
of fnces and ditchies may b 'appointed for one or more'
divisiows:; and 0rie overseer for one or more of the said

35 sections;
8. The-borrowing.of any sùin of-noney-necessary .for orrowing

aùy of the:purposas which by. law shall come within the mune.

scope -of the functiouns of.the council; · .
. 9. The depositing oi- investment at interest of the finds investiig

40 of the inn'niéipality -in,any' bank.·or public security of the mone.

province,, r!ôtherwise ;
10. The ieiuinration of their officers, in addition to Payment or

any fees; penalties or per céntage which they may be en- ofice-.
titled:to-under the- authority of this Act or of any other;

45 iIL The defi ning of the duties of all the officers appointed Auigning Ju

by the counicil or by thé grand-voyer* when they shall not 'es Ot oruceri

have been:appointed by thecouncil, and the .imposing of
fines or penalties upon the said officers for neglect..of



duty in cases in wbich such fines ánd,penalties-shall not be,
determined by law; but no sue10fine' or .penalty:shàlline
any case exceed the sumx.of£ currency;

Tang sca. 12. The requii:ing of sufficient secm'ity;w'îexeveÉ the'
ltY. sane shall not have been specially regulated by law fr6i& &

ail persons accountable-foi'theiñmonéysiif thé Ciiunicipýlity,
and from all contractors with the coieil- ortheir saidô1fi
cers, in sucli manner and to 'ci aiouùV asethéeouncili
shall think proper to determinej-

28th- SECTION.

Inspector. o 1. The inspector of roads for, each inspector's di',ision,
oado coeet shall be, the, collector of all theasse, ntsimosed within

the liimits oftlte saii ,hvision th sednetispsewriun'
any, act or law relative to themunicipal systemi, except in
any case, inwhich, by. virtue of _jy special provision of,
any suclih act. or law, the, said assessments are. requirel to 15
be collected by any other officer, or in. any other inanner;

ow he shall 2. The said inspector shall without delay pay over ill
dispose (i noneys received by him in his said capacity into:the hand-s
~uiscd. l of the tfeasurer ôf 'the iinmicipal éounèil of"hià locality,

whether such moneys shall have Uèen levied by an ààsessa 20
ment in money upon the assessablé inhabitànts 6f lis-
division, or shall be- the proceeds of the priceand alue-of
their respective sh rs wheii the. same shall havé b'en
iii ,materials or lab&ur -upon the said inhabitahts';

Hle shan ae- 3. Whenever any sucih assessment which shall havebeen 25
"m' apportioned in materials or labour among Ïlie iniNàbitantsteziais &c. binc in'i orteiliable:to be assessed, shall have been furnishedin rateils

or in lab6ur by tlie parties. assessable, it sh-allbe tlhj duty of.
the said'inspector, ór of any.otherô officer to whon it'shalll
appertahii, to render an, acôouitthereof totie . said ýu.nci.30.
and to'the grand-voyer throtigh the treasuïrer.

1k .. , 4. Ini-the event of hie failure by any: party-assessable to
ments nnybe payth.e ailonut of his '3assessment, Within thetime:required,

recosereCd. it shall be the duty og the.said inspector to, stte'fÈr the, re
côvery thereof in -his. wn.:name, as inspector::,oft roads. for 35
the said division, before any,çourt of competenûtjtirisdiction ;,
and any judgnent rcndered in sudh suit, ."shall<belssB.ren
dered vith costs, which said ,costs shailk include .suhýrea-
sonable sum as the courthall think, fit togrant-and.;is
hiereby, authorized to grattl and tax:to th personialtprofit 40
of the said inspector whdshall bring such siit; to indemnify
him for his trouble- in bringing the same, whether. such
indemnity shall have been -demanded:or.not, in the :said
action.



3Mt ;SEÇ-T1olNç

Every such iispeefor of roads as assésýmenf collèctor 0f npcoms

tibat office, nyesediybmuiia ulilfie CUt

ealitybr byhegind--oyeý ofthe'ounty>befôroeàny cont

côunt ofÏ sssetsiiebyhmadtisdnpc- And Con-
lor mnay in aïiy àiCh Actio n,be,>cond enedto.pàây th tlîé mnufiy de ,rnr
cipality of the Ioabyfe aor t ~ ~ drncon
woBeyý ànditfie:pricEý and valueofhte asse~scns iaa

10 tfials -;.di 'days , 1'bolryth6n"due ini sucl' -di-%ýWon, Iun« èâs
lie shýallu è, to, Ihe' satlsfaction'i of , the, couxÇyi proof ;;àf

su~cint ii ge~ohavnýbeeg;used y 1dm for;rèc6wývr ing
the said assessrnents ; and if he shalI render an1!aeCCount;ôf or to pay tho
much, assessments, lie ,sh-allbe,,coindemned, topay sgieh balance and

1sui -as, hlisal. ackow'eI or as. slnàll' be d'éc1aiýed tý bq dmages.
Plbis haius d sà' tô av

rcieor as-ilàe court shall thi1_Jïq, ôW td'bj ' i ýèhf6
accountable for,.for.want! 1 rf 6 ufi"pi~VJn.o

i part for " the roer eeol.eyery jqidg;nYenrt pro
20nounced la any, sûcli acti6lï shal'iîlcexers tte

per.cent, on the aruoupt tUereof, by,-,ay,,ofdàngs~o
te+r wvith c'osts o 1f s luite; ànd ~uc evèery SUê acin.adovo

the assessmncùiro'oo'tiie iiiion, êertified to~ le Cýýrcc;t
and'~g~ b h said ýgr«in.d- vcye, S ~lL.e y-t ' to il ennfs Sand

2purp'ses boe Mrn2faièd~ê agi s sid isetr

3Oth, $.ECTION.

i. All sums of noliey' dfie aid pqyabIetô the nu"cp' lo oe1ity of ariý 1 èalityb iteo any aspsùaidr1inàk IevXer and
éaseý by lawl'I provided 'for ôr èthrw1e sha po".ii o
to the treasurer' of' the- iuicp l oni 1 f&6 y

30 a'nd. ail uhi ~b ïeys shall'be at' the dipoi ej hi~ii
L'm u{ 6 il f6 u ci a purposeis, l le n a n ~

awpr&esribède
2,' he aid 7rcsurr:shhipy ou of th sai moeysTreasurcr to

ail drafts »or ormsd i6hun nsc e s asar ret

or bythe, Èiyôr- of nî&iîipaIit~ f the CO-ality or

payMeît' or any Suàr of moneé'duie by Ï4{ muni*àilitSbf
the said locality; but.no suci draft or;ôrdeP shahý be lÏà* Drafts to con.

40 fuiiy, paid by. thesaid-,-treasuý,eil,ýuiilessVthe ,saipq,, shall tain certain.
shew, suflloiently, the, "use ,to, ha lade of, ,the,-sum mien,
tioned, in,.sucJl. draft, or orçlcr, or,the, natux 'c qtedb
be païd by thle saud suilo un],eSs sucli u8e,-rclaýes to, MU14-

cplpurposcs, o uhdb is engx~tatd ~tk



sists by virtue of the provisions ör-this Act, or of sonic
Act or l?.w, relating to the .municipal system;

-irisurer to 3. The. tr'asurer shall keep in due form;a bookof receipt
kCCI> mnd a book of expeiditure; in:which he shall respeetively

enter cach item:of receipt and expenditure, according to 5
dates, meiitioning at. the same.--time the naimes of the .per-
sons who shall pay any inoneys into his hands,. or. -to

aaer. vihom he shall made any payment, respectively; he shall
keep in his office all vouchers ihr expenidituiro;

To renadc 4. The treasurer shall render to the municipl, çounc.U 1C
counts. of bis locality and to the grand-voyer of the cou»ty, every

e*x months, or oftener. if the grand-voyer.sijall require it,
a detailed,account of ieceipt and expetidituro attested by
him on oath.

pj5. The. freasurer's books of receipt and expendiitiie 15
-n t ingjtc- and bis aecounts and vouchers·shall'be opén for iîispeè-

Il"" tion t. all reasonable hours, to the municipal coune'it
of the Iocality, and to each of the' members thereof, and
to the nuiicipal officers by 'theni ppointed, and tÔ thiq

And to a&- grand-roycr and:the officers appointed by the latter;'tlieY 20
e shall also be open to the inspection of any asscsable part ytain cLsi S o

on any ordèr or ývrittenx -authority to that effect given by
any'ofthe persons above declared to be entitled of ful righut
to suchi' inspection; and any tregsurèr who shall, in any sudh
èase, refuse stuch inspection, sfall for every such refnsaal 25
incur a penalty of £ currency.

TraurerMay 6. The treasurer or any other person who shall have
li n ac- filledtie said office, may be sued by the miunicipal scoun-

cil of his locality or by the grand-royer. qf the coiity
beforeany court of competentjuisdiction, to compel hiim.tq 30
render, an account; and in &ny..such action lie nay. le
condened to pay the sum sued for by w-ay .of damages

n. condemn. ii case hc shall fail to render suchaccount; and-if he shal
«d in b:falco render an account, he shal! be -conîdemned to pay suchI

balance as lie shall acknowledge or as he. shall be deelared 35
to have in his hands, togetherwith .such other sums as he
ought to have dcbiïed himself with'. or as the court shal
think le ouglitto be held accountable for*; and ev.erjudg-
ment pronounced in any such~suit, shall inclide interest at
twelve per-cent on tlie amoümt bthereqfby way of dam'ges,e40
togtliher with costs,of suit •

conla re 'i. It is hereby declared that every such ·judgment shall
1r »*. carry contrainte par corps against the said treasuîer; ae-

cording to-the laws in fore in such cases ii Lowér Ca-z
nada, if suck contrainte be demauded in the autio:l tô.1
coirgiel the r-rdering of the said acèount.



i 1. Ail foesictsLr iruniciD4 .up~~iI sitail! Who~ SW
beïiiposed. underithis'adt orud:~ayohr,~qjw
relating to theý rnuniipo~ -syStem hUb1~ ~.'be i

funihe ot o*nly bythonrofiQ*rpy~pù,n
5 whch he hahbe nxpocd, but alscéby the possesie i

ocel~n Ôfth sL propezt-y ýs o Wxe-,.an4 by-. thnyteuiant
pr lessee of -ùcli roperty,: at tbe priOd il.,wbiçbhth4. p.y-
mecnt of such assessrnent, after the 1 a,1a' IhQome
due, shËl11bedewinanded Pr -Ucd for,ac di

10 ject nevertheless to, S'uh modification of this provIston: a-!3
Inay bc contabncd -in any of' e-floin se-ý eKffi
aet or in any otlher acl as above mendioiied;

2lutho event.. or,' the j),ayment'or. contih1ltiçii >of tlin Ilco.tný
said assessrnents by the tenant or Ieae.fnyy1 proper wh

1,5tyý eitlier-volufftrily oroùrcne tn~.~1ùy uglt to hT,

pert)-jor. thw c1der or acecupier *of the aLS:O terý wi
aforeaid,, for: the.recovery. ivit I.nterest axid, -osts. of à

amount of the said sesiens oz of.ýthc. pne.o 'Vjdue
20 thereof, paid.or. fontribiiterl by him.;.

3. In any such case, such tenant sinl buly.uro - Sbro.-toni.

ga«,ted, wiithout auy formýality whatsoever, in the ig1fts and
privileges of the Munieipali y upchi the property in ques-
tion;.

25 4. ?lt is nûwedhêles hiçreby deelarëd-that', 3ii he4 oirc
assessinents sbeA h.ioednaou omore itn.oueo!bu
ye'ar'sarrears thereof shait bèe eoy-erabIe.,

C 0,U NT 1IE ..

And bc-it fuirtherenacted -as follows;

,3nd. S.ECTIO N.

1. Froni the day on which this act slial corne inod co cntm ir-

tbfli inhabitants of cach1countyý in:Lowver Canada, shall be corlJoratcI1.
a corporation or body polUtic by lie na.rncof"I Thiq ilujij-

caity of le Couînty* of (Cie/û.c:r
ale înaýnc vf *th c ouiity;"

2. .Each: of the sa id municîpalities, as' ýsuch, shà1l lavê. rcPctual
ý3 perpetuaI sticcé-ssion and iliay oýrù 1 1ith~ 0 acia rio

seal,* as they shall deern expedient ;
3. Eachi inuuieipality may sue and be smcd in~aI~ut StQ.ts.

of justice;
il. Any action. il:gh or pr-ôccbdii, hhd -byoraistSc !

40 any such municipality, shah! bc, SQ had oi: brou-lit against pu~



the sauie, by the above.-iniçticmnedrn.tne of "lThe Muiiici-
,aiyof "(as (dIovcpIrcscrilIed) ; and service of

,iû ro1

priiè~sni~ny~i1 '~moi ' proCdci. thi'ti dm

cht'is e n ua 't i J i aili1 nphe 15 ra.

clt* itekh - uî?t it n1l iýC âersou, or e tb ic t iV dof')

I'r.j.rt~. ~ ~Y.or yûh-nuepainfer saq' ire' d rpotô
soys thi apc~t, oLondve or bohey4sS any Iaiids .ac

céf fl t! 2hé'àî coiwer i !nSuhci,i ail nattcrs'd 411 n «h --

of ile o4htir ;uncio
Gebt ~ 2 l'li riht s an evcrfs of nuithesi niipality sb eno. alcl

oVhuxrcorporaite i' 1~ n]atI oityaà,tionspfori eît. 3C
tesiy' ncn1Âone orrn hy rmhoi~erIslîaI .coinct or i
tJîtty aso tercrase ofthduiy ar.< ;h :î-!d khaese f2

by tsact o by a dthercpa *aelof aùr kl¶oWatycr o th

inly COUfl:- coi F c cuty nniia.i shahl ne nIl ad cut' as rieiresin d buriry a
8L,¶od8.h&eaid o neil f hh lie ~ie dp.1ii• Ûniip

cormraor 2. The ri~had àocr oztesadiup.iysa

T i c.1 .1d iuec ie r,rt by rel sýiùo the snnacpa couneil wca yo hch
eounltyi acbyte &livclç - yar lcerô bohcueilt respcc-lý



and 'ftftytùwo, ýÈhnll bc held at'4hli ýIne to-tbe! fi.ýd 1c-1ion hn'w

for that pipose by the grand-voyer, either by,, eh- nte
M-ren tioifed -i ii the'4th 'setioii kil' 'tM'v -hct;!fiiig.< e

cachi mernber of' Ufh'inniipv ùi itecnyI
duplicate of whicli notice, he shall serve or cýaLusÔtýolbe

séii'c âjo Ve-ry' ttéli rnïkÏr pn ~h~.es-
10 pective doiilé,, dnd;-:aT-eturnfôt: gâch. gèi4ice*"shl 6e

wyitten 'o'I the 0fhui :piatwb hl Ô i ~Io: ill
have -madIg tuie -sa*me, n nd'( tog.éther' wwîtl 14heo said duplichte,

*3;Te~a1~vfitf iîtsd , rh'a kpesu~~:titniJe -first WhWýha1f
15 q4iartcW e sgi; or h i.tedsh ainèbf iherné,tnbers PTebiJo ut t

oe. the .èouiiéiI:then,-a"d hr'asx~1 'aé' (1shtill 'b;

i n the I attdr basê tfie yotos-are,.ËtiaI1ydivldèd,:the séh1or
iii mge of' the members present, shail preside;

20 4. The members of -ý>e iîiiicipal couneil of' the county Mayor to bc
shall, at the said firlà s ciO'U; 'Wh(iose one amnong thieir h

nqb.' t bethe~njyor of-theimx ticipa .yniçjoqy
and tlier ý1~,shaIbea qualniumbgr o.yts.h
p rcsidhîgi,, at th~e said sessïon*' 5ýl ,,gýivy ;ihe ;asiic

25 and if .t.he, r*ai!djoyýý; "1i1 P'resdp .-q1ýq1ýai Seion, NtIayQr to pit-
he* ýjaU1 oi.cs oi.an equîýii diysiP* t.h ë ýthe i choMei'
vote, a1ùibquglihq hUntb.&htsQetie~loe
anxd the é nZry~ shiaH ceRse t aehI~h.9p
side,* so - oon. a- thq, *sàid'.,ri-y.oi .-ýhlaWJiaire. Den,ý, e

ý3<)podiited ;.a iiutý'of.ýie dajonmnsýl Election to bc
iii duplicate,'and; sicrncdby the .pexsQ% a4os~i'iv. or2odd c
prcsidcd ; and a Uti1 te ate t'hereo f'ihalÏ é dehiee yi
to the mayor, and anotherîto-Jieeîggfand-voyer; and in de-
fault thîcreof,. such person shall ineur a penalty of~

35 ceui-iey.

ner abovre presch*ibed,< ati'Éa '*lt. ê.lôyà't 4ýJUJI» Gritnd-Voyer

d5la*y, one *of the: nieinbe'.k otf:':sti1d'iconnci1te obblà -t maor.
40 of' the- înuicipalitý-* -îf thiè coýe;1~~Ph ~~&apO t

mein t b1fall* b ade-b et' i~rpiae ~e"h'~a~
of the 'rrànd-royeý, ýand*addressed !foithé*gaid îàe>bei; ô7A
wliom he7shàh1 seive or ct.oe~t~& eb l'~i

45 16tter, 'aid tuie: retuirn ofihe' làaqi')i h.! h&ll1s>ci4ed
ontle ot'hérduplîeàterby Ii -&' ogu' fhf-hai1t
h1na(leStiýih rie r '~~ho1é~~r 3n ~sil1
mnade thesaine .axiund :tlIéýsaid digcio41e'ýtlk



said return, ahall romain of record. in: the office; bf the
grand-vôyet

Agntment 6. It~ shallihe tle dutyiof the mayor to cause the said
to berordcd. letter ofiappointment to-be transcribed in the register of.the

council, .by 'the clerk .thereofkso soon as the said, clerk à
shall'have been appointed, and in default of his so doing
the said inayor:shal.1 incur'a penalty ofi£
-currency;

T'erm of of. 7. The »naor appointed by the grand-voyer:in the case
·c. eboveprovided, shail alone beetitled to take::upon him- -10

self the quality.of mayor of the municipality of, the county,
and to :act -as. sucli durng .the whole tinie for- vhich he

Pnaty fr shall remain in office as a' member of the said council;
not actung. 8. The·mertiber so elêcted or appointed mayor, shal

cept the said office, and act.assucli during the whole:time 15
for which lie shall be a member of.the council as aforesaid,
and:in ease, of is ;refusal -or neglect.to do so, he shall incur
for every such' refuisal or neglect, a penialty of .
currency.

85th SECTION.

CouncU how L The municipal council ofthe cou1ity shal·be 'coi
corn°od- posedýof the iayorsofthe'diffeint parish, .toivnship and 20

village munidipalities of the cd'unty;
-rerm of. or.ice 2. The memibdr*. of the said council, shall enter upbn
of memes. and be conside1ed aS having entered upon their duties as

such- ' from the*day on -which they shall respectively have
been èlected orý ppointed mayôrs. of the municipalities of 25
their respective:parishes, tovenships or villages, and shall
go·òut or. be considered às having gone out of office when
they hall tease to .beinayors as aforesaidi

36th SECTION

o.Uterly 1. A session of'the municipal council of the conity,
o "'hen shall ,beld .without :speçial notice, once every three 30

months, of each.year,;to:wit, on the second monday of the
mnonths in :march, june, september and december; and
whenever any such monday shall happen to be a fête d'obli-
.gation, then theai4;session shall: commence, on, the next
day following, not.being .a féte. d'obligation; and on.,tic 35
frst day of every2.. uch session, the sittings shall begin at
heh9ur.:of .ten 1i the morning .unless another hour of

meeting shall befixed in the ianner hereinafter provided;
spSei1 ses- .. Specialsessions of the municipal council ofthe county

°"hj.° may alse be-held as oflen as the grand-voyer or the mayor 40
of the municipality offtbe. county shall deem it necessary;
botb çf the said oficers: are' hexeby authorized to.convene



31
,ýuyx,such speeigilmeLtig,-wLicli:s1iallMe convened Jiy a
-4otke in dq .pUceýignç4. .by, th.bç gra*nd-vpyer o4~ byitMq
.mayor or1y teerk4. by order, QfieitIer, of. theip, ;aud
addressedi tQ ;eac.h! pf ter~br; ,qu1et, thesi

ý5 *notice sha1h be.servedo é rý at-hi?
domicite;;.. and >-retttn:of t»iesrvice of..thé:,Baid ote
siali bce iusçvibed on. thxeot1ter £hIpliate by the:perýo.n.w1ùý

~tialhve na~suc.~eviê, ,jidogeh~riththe said
duplicate, shall reinain of record in the oeYçe. of the .clerk

10 of thecouncji,;
23. Every suc1b -notice .ýI mention the object for which Obje cto bc,,

amiy stuèh ,epe.cial s<ssion, is o end atnij

4. he ounil~a;.,àt.=y. of t4eir quarterly or special jouvrna.
sessions, .it':they eeée *i, .adjourn thei.r -sittrngg fron3 ;day to JUn

15 day,, or, to 'sticli subseque.it4ay as they sÉahl dçtermine,and
the,. iiembera -shall me~t in. ession, on-the ,day.,xed by
any such1 adjourumxent withomit any other ;iqoticç, ihatso-
ever.;

5.- TJhe..ouneil shall, -at, any. tine -after the -ope.nilg of A.d t. i,
20 their first session,. anL:tbie léçtion or.appoin.tment of the holirs and

place of mee.
m-ayr,hgveýpower from time to.time tà fix and: detinine .w*
;qshey,, thinkfit;,the:pl4ce and lime of holdig its, ettig
Au ring: the said, eçsion .or 'any :other subsequent. §çsiçgi .pf
t! je couneil.; -and.,whepthe -hour-.of meeting shail. nçt 4,e

25 determined, the sitting shal ëonmmeuoe gt the .heur*,o-tç4
in the foreioon;-

6. The sittings of tle council É'hall be public; sittingspublie.
7. Every counciL;shal lave power to, make- and fromn Ruleu.and e

time to time to alt*er .ich rules »and, regulations as.- tbey dUho":
20 shah! deem ,requisite..for the, conduct and good order of

their proceedings;
8. If at the tlineappointe&-for the holding, of any-oft4e Failure to

eessions .of:thie couyicil,.any. Êuch, icssion should not - kç di»-Ive car.
plaoe#eýsa4d -couneiL.shaU .not for such reason «be.deemed poration, LeC.

35 to be, dissolvedý ,:lnt .tliey lue-y ieet, agaiu. at the severai.
times and in the manner'prescribed by this act, as if ev£.z;
such session had taken-pýacc;

9. If any member o7fthe municipal couneil of the county, mcmbeiu pre-
pre,ýent ;atj*anyý session .t1tereoý: 8haUt refuse -.or.-nogect! tesent mubt Yote4

4 0 talke,a:'part: n: the' probeedigs of thesaid coune ilhe ohaU
for -every s3uch.neglet -or refusai, -incwiz penalty, qf.,Ç

currecy. 7th SECTION.

. The mayor of th.~unicipality of the coun.(y xafl* mayo ta pre.
presîde at ail, meeti9.& o£.the. .saidI mncipal council- anid silo ilpee

45 inhis -absence, such one of. the members as, shà~ bé
choýen for that'purpose by tho ruajoriy, of his .coUea&ues.
ehahl Trcside;



%ÇVat i'a' bc2 At iil 1 uaiutdr1y sesskdns *,of thë coruncil, at wMAê
trIxo 2pci there slia1 I-be a uoni te.înmmbers inay' prot ed àrid

U1eibetate ulpon*ail questidifsailmàttériwasovrwiht

s8pÉcial'sessioxishnlI hfa:ve bcen élaIed ; all'qiïcstions sliah
beé determnined. by -the majotity offe ienii-ers prcsený;

anid in -ëase ;of*ýai equâl. division; thé chairn-an shlalh iiý-e
t'he case~ig vote.ý

O.uoru-n. 3. Five members of thc cotincil shall fcrnr.-a: quorum ;00
Adjontntment w1ièn there is 110 .4uoru*m the memûber oi inemnbérs present

%jurum may, if hie. or they :satthink proper, àdjourn -the said
sitting of the-council tý;thefoioWing day;

A ilnorum 4., A t the first 4uarte.rhy -sesi of thé innie1iplal couril
Iflft> art not- of the Côùnty- ihiéh shail bhehd ; ttr'IE'tieele f

*iaanccs. the general.,election of coiinciI1i~ in -th6 dîfferenti:oeditii§
of the éoiinty, the -said .councril1 shali:be * ompetêni4o pto-
cecd to the exercise of their functions, if theie be a qubru.2îz;
àIthougli any'eouinèillors in *: ribttave beeni thea' elected

iûr *appôhitcd in aiy1,ocalUti & localities; 20
.%Inutp of pro- 5. -A minuite of the prôéeediig'at; each. seggion- ùf thé
seeding ta bocuiiI shah. be kept,-and shallbe Éigned by th-e pÉsiUd-nt

or the clerk or both, and* Shall be etitered. in a* register to
lie h-epi'for that purpose ' b' -the -said clerk who shall. be
custodier thereof. 25

3Sth SECTION.

~ .Whenever a vacancy sliah oceur iiinthe office df 'Mayor
<«,licp '<tmqoyr iit- -'lr nunicéipahîty ofthe coiffnt in -any of the cases . to-L

~"" ýVidcd by the section,'ofth i' act,,the Mnenhberg of the
Municipal coincil of. the said colunty shall, at the firki'ses-L

sîQii nêxt- after: stich vacaucy, 'shaïl have'-occured, Ichoose 30
eTiôthetrmayor ini tue manùer àbove'iptesciihied-; and in
~èfau1l ôf thbir*so 'dÔiiig; th&e'rand-ti yff shaillh, extîl
*tn-xàç the said appoinitýnenti as -riieïdà in the-34thsÈec-

39th SECTIOYN.

Appointmont, 1. '1'he-municipa1 icoiucil.* of the eoi*nty shail appointit
e'"" dk " so hall be ealled' ,"the cletir of. the municipal 3,5

,,counCil- of the coanty of Pe (licre:insert elte-zam*e
of the countyj) ;

1TIog to ho 2. The said appointtnent shall be'inade by a resolution
cmdc. f the conneil ; alid anmy copy .of' th 4e siaid resoliiiqcr

Uiie to 0be ?re yten o r by 11W ceiuk, ý1iaI1bc 40
cIçenedaut1fiàipq ta all htents and *T~oe

CIP7Lc mly 3. T1he conc'i shaqi haN.e Ower tè d1Èlnilssth aà
l'e rdemoyt-d inéetapputaote aËs ta- ù ili te siccti cu ekadaporsnteri i te;- u hersh o



dismissing him, shall have no effect until it shall have been
approved by the grand-voyer, who shall serve or cause' to
be served such approval upon the -said clerk by a letter in
duplicate; 'ofie duplicate shall be addressed.to the said

5 otficer, and the return of the service of the -àid letter shall.
be inscribed on the other duplicate by the person who shall
have made the said service, and together with the said du-
plicate shall remaii of record -in the office of the grand-
voyer;

10 4. The oice of clerk of the.county municipal council enainut
shall not be incompatible with that of clerk of the muni. ° n°p
cipal council of a locality;

5. The eerk shall be subject to the con trol of the cou ncil, Duty of cer.

and bound to-obey their orders and 'carry their, by-laws
15 into effect, and to perform 'all :duties attached to his

orice whether by this act or by any. other.act or law.what-
soever;

6. The clerk sh'all have charge of ihe records, books, rutter

registers, plans, maps and·other documents ..and papers ofdu&-.
20 the eo-uncil ; i shal.be his duty to attend at-all sittings of

the enuncil, to keep a minute of their proceedingsand reso-
lutions and to enter the samein the register ofthe council;

7. If two sessions of the council shall elapse w.ithout Grand-Vnyer

any app)ointrient of a clerk being made by them, then the l oc
25 Grand-*Voyer shall have power to appoint one himself if he couocL

shal deem it-expedient so to do;. and he shall m.ake the
said appointnent inthe ianner prescribed by the 10th
section for the appointment of a layor in case of the non-
election of the said offlicer.by the council.

30 8. The clerk so appointed by the Grand- Voyer: may be M Co
xVemoved by the couil, subject neveitheless-. to the con- in such czs

dition in such case provided in the third-paragraph of this
section.

40q SECTION

1. The municipal council. of every county may acquire Tnam:catbo

35 any movable or immovablé property whatsoever for the prov""
use of the municipality ..of the county; Provided always,
that all such inmovable property. shall be situate'ivithin
the liiits of the said municipality ;

2. -The council shall have power'to co.nstruct, alese or Benain for

'40 repairpn y 'building eqii-ed by the muhicipality for the
sessions of the council or fôr any 'other municipal purposes
within the scope of their funetions;

3. .Thcy shall have power to miake rules and regulations coun:y c n.
for the pfevention or removal of.abusesprejudicial to.agri- j.

45 culture, in any case not otherwisc-zpecially provided by
3



certain pur- law; concerning the running at large of animals and poul-
pose. try, and the impounding of the saine; for determiiiing the

periods of the year when such animais and poultry maybe
allowed to run or prevented from running at large; but in
such cases only, however, as are not speciaUy provided 5
by law ; and ail such rules and regilations shall have full
force and effect in all the localities within the county,;

Myrui,, 4. The said council may, by a by-law for that purpose,
c nem ir- oblige any circus company, or proprietor of any travelling
pay ace in exhibition or inenagerie, coming into any locality in the 10
ex ib ore county, to pay before commencing any such exhibition, a

sum not exceeding £ currency, to the treasurer
of the municipal council of the said locality, for the use of
the said locality, under-a penalty of £ for any
infraction of such by-law; which penalty may recovered 15
summarily before ajustice of the peace, in the naine of the
municipal council of the locality, from any person forming
part of any such company, or from the proprietor of any
such exhibition or menagerie, ·or any person .attached to
their service, and in default of payment of the said penalty, 29
the person so condenned to pay the same, shall, upon a
warrant of the said justice of the peace, be imprisoned in
the common gaol of the district during one calendar month;
and the said penalty may at the saine time be recovered,
with the costs of prosecution, by seizure and sale, upon the 25
warrant of the said justice of the peace, of the -goods and
effects of any such company or proprietor as aforesaid;

PoVers ien 5. The said council shall also have the powers and au-.
by sect. e. thority mentioned in the 24th section of this act, respect-

ing the valuation-rolls. 30

CONTESTED -ELECTIONS.

41st SECTION.

Circuit court -1. If the election. of ·thè five councillors or àf one or more
to decide. councillors be contested, the said contestation shall be- decided by

the circuit court sitting withiri the circuit within the limits of wvhich
the plade of election shall be situate;

Who may 2. Every such electian may be so· contested by one, or more of 35
contest. the candidatesat the said-election, or by one or moi-e of'thé inha-

bitants qualified to vote at the said election

Contestation 3. The said contestation shall be brought before the saidiciratiit
how made, court, sitting as aforebaid, by a petition signed by the petitioner or

petitioners, setting foifh; in a clear manner the: facts and groànds in 40
support of the said contestation;

Notice to those 4. A true copy of the petition, with a notice stating the day on
whnseseauare which the said petition will be presented to the court, (such noticecontesteti.



to be signed by one or more of the petitioners,) shall bc first duly
served tipon the councillor or councillors whose election shail be
impeached or contested, ai loist da.ys* before 'the day on
which the said petition shall be presented to the Faid court ; and a

5 return of the said service shall be drawn up and signed in due
form upon the original of the said .petition, by the person vho shall
have made the said.service

5. If the court is of opinion that the facts and grounds set forth in Ifthe allega-
the petition are suflicient tojustify its pronouncing the election nulltions aredeet.

10 and void, it shall order proof to be adduced, and the parties interested court tu pro-
ta be heard on the nearest day wvhich it shall deem cxpediernt ; the cred toproof.
court shall proceed in*a summary manner to he.ir:and try tbe'said
·contestation ; and the evidence may -1e ý taken down -in writing or
given orally, in'whole or in Part, as the court shall order ; .

15 6. The court màÿ on such-contéstatioñ=confirm thé-said election or court May
deciare tlesame té b6 nuli and void, ardl may in either case condem to confirm or in.

yftlidie the
the ayment of the costs of the sid contestation, such:party or parties eat, and
thereta s the court 'shall' deem just -and the said costs shal be awal costs.
tax ed 'and recovered irn the same manner, land by the same means, as

20 costs are ta';ed and recovered ii actioîn* ofthé first dlass brought in
the said dircuit court the court maydrder ifs'judgmen-t to be served Judgment to
upon the Grand-Voyer by stich persan as it - hall -appoinit> for that Il noid t

purgose, and at the expense of the party or parties condenined to pay.
ment of cobts as aforesaid

25 7. If the petiiion should set forth as ·groundts of contestation, any As to frect
d efect or irregularity in the formalities prescéibed for the 'conveniho non-observan.
of the meeting of inhabitants in order to prô'eed .to :make the'said ceofny for-

election,*the siid éircilit éiourt' ihall 1e authrised to fikë -the-m into mautie&
consideratjon' nd' to admit'or 'réject the *objections fouhded on them,

30 according, às iin the opinioh of'he said caort, such dëfects orirrégula-
.riti es. may .or may not ffve matérially ifféted the said election ;,

8. If by ,the judgment of.the cir.cuit'court, sùch e1ection shal be New Piection
declared nuil and void, ihen ithall be the duty .of th'è grand-oer i contestationi3 ai . .h radt b. maintauu.
himself, so .soon as lie shlal have. côgniznce. thereof, t proceed to ed

35 the election. of another coundillor or cniic1ls, ini the *stead *of the
councillor or councillors whosé eleèiion*shall .hadve béen so deciaied
null and void ; and in procééding.'io such .ne'v ýléction, he %haill
fullow as nearly as possibl . thé formalities above' prescribed in the
case.of.a no.n-election of cýouncillors* by.reasoni of the absence-from the

40 meeting.of the .person authoiised an4 i-equired io pre'idi thèeat or
his refusal.to act;
: 9.- The election of the mayor of;any,.municipal council may also, contestatiônof
ifthere beahy.ground.t 1erefor,, bs. objécted.to and.contested, and electon of
such contestation ruaybe proceededupon and, decided in the 'amne

4 manner, by the sane rneans, and with the sare-. consequences as. an
election!nf councillors -and ,the contestation of such election ; but no
such' election'of à. mayor shal.1, be so objeète*d ta or contested by any
other than*a member of the council who shall have 'elected siih mayor,
or by the grand-voyer ;

50 ·10. If by: the judgment of the rircuit court the election of a mayor Grnd-Voyer
be declared null and void, then-it shall ho theg:inty of the grand. to appoint if

fvoyerJhimself, so-soon as ho shall have cogntizance thereof, to appoint the contesta-
*nothermayor, and in so d ing,.hesha!l obsçve a( nearly as. possible
:thelformilities prescribed by the.4th;paragraph of the 10th isction of

. -3



this act, with respect to the mayor of the municipality of any la-
cality, or those prescribed by the 5th paragraph of the* section of
this act, with respect to the mayor of the municipality of any county.

COUNCIL OF DELEGATES.

42th SECTION.

Casestowhich I. There shall be a council, tu be called " The Council of Dele.
ile powers gutes" whose authority and funciions shall extend, within certain 5shal apply. linits, to the municipal works which shall concern the inhabitants or

any number whatsoever of the inhabitants of one or more county
municipalities, or of the muncipality of one or more parishes or town-
ships in two or more counties.

Whn shall be 2. Five delegates shall be sent from each county municipalitv to 10
memabers. the said council, nanely : the grand-voyer and the mayor of ite

said municipality, who shall ex officio bu two of the said delegates,
and three other members of the county municipal counuil, who shall
be appointed as such delegates in the manner hereinafter prescribed.

Elective mem- 3. At the first quarterly session of the municipal council of each 15
berà how ap- county which shall take place after the time appointed for the general
pointed. election of councillors in the different localities of the county, the

members of the said council shall choose three from among their num-
ber, to be the three other delegates of the county municipality as
-iforesaid ; and in case of an equal division of votes, the person pie- 20
siding at the said session shall give his casting vote ; the appointmentDelegates the said delegates shal be mada by a resolution of the councilbouadtg aci. of si aiae hllb aeb eouto.o h oni
and the said three delegates as well as their successors, after their
appointment by the council, shall be required to act as such without
any service upon them of the resolution appointing thein ; 25

In default of 4. If at the first sitting of the council, no election of-delegates shall
clection take place in the manner above þrescribed, then it shall be the duty of
Grand-Voyer the Grand-Voyer himself, without delay;to appoint'three of the
to appoint ihu eateapittÉ ote

themandhow. members of the said council, delegates as -aforesaid; which said
appointment shall be made by a letter in duplicate, under the hand of 30
the Grand- Voyer, and addressed to each of the said delégates, upon
each of whom lie sha1l serve or cause.to be served a copy of such
letter, in person or at their respective domiciles; and the return of
the service of the said letter shall be inscribed on' the other duplicate
thereof by the Grand-Voyer,,if he shall have made the said service, 35
or by the pprson who shàll have' made the same ; and the said dupli-
cate together with the said räturn' shall remain of record in the office
of the said Grand- Voyer;

No otheroto 5. The delegates appointed by thé Grand-Voyer *in the..case
act. above mentioned, shall alone be authorised, together with··the Grand- 40

Voyer and the Mayor, io take upon themnselves the duties of dele-
gates of the munîicipality of the county, and to act as such, during the
whole time they shail respectively remain in office as members,of the
municipal council of the' said cou nty ;

Tennof office 6. The delegates appointed either by the municipal-council.or. by 45
of delegates. the Grand- Voyer, shäll respectively enter and be considered as having

entered upon the duties of their office' s such upon andý from the day
of their said appointment ; and the five delegates shall go out or be



considered as having gone out of office, upon and from the day on
which they shall respectively cease to be Grand- Voyer, or Mayor,
or member of the municipal council of the county ;

7. Whienever a vnéancy shall occur in the office of delegate, in any vacancie.
5 of the cases provided in the section of Ihis act,· the members how fihled.

of the municipal council of the cnuntv, shall at the first session of the
said council which shall take plhie after the said'vacancy. shal have
.occurred, choose another delegate in the manner above prescribed
and in default thereor, the Grand- Voyer is hereby authorised to make

10 the said appointment as in the case mentioned in the 4th paragraph of
· this section.

PROCÈS-VERBAL OF THE GRAND-VOYER FOR
THE OPENING OF PUBLIC ROADS, &c., &e.

43id SEC'rON.

1. Whenever the word " road " shall occur in this act, it shall Word <'Road>
mean any road by law declared to be a public road, and shall include defined.
ail such bridges and other works whatsoever. as are by law' declared

15 to form part of.any such road;
2. This act shall not apply, however, to roads and bridges under cortain roatdsthe control of the Commissioners of Public Works, nor to any turn- excluded.

pike roads or toll bridges which by any.law, or by virtue of any
special privilege granted by. any competent authority, are now or

20 shall hereafter be under the control of commissioners, trustees or other
public oflicers, or do now or shall hereafter belong to any private
party or public or private company.

44th SECTION.

1. The opening, constructing, widening, altering, keeping up and l
repairing of any publie rnad, and of eve7ry thing which by law is Grnd-Voyer.

25 declared to form part thereof, shall, (except when it shall be òther-
wise especially provided by law), be regulated in the first place
by a procès-verbal of the Grand- Voyer, on a representation inade to
him for the said purpose, in the manner hereinafter prescribed, setting
furth the necessity of any of the said municipal works, to wit:

30 . On such representation being made, eithér by a resolution of the Bv whom
municipal council of the county, or of the rànicipal council of any mide, &c, if
locality in such county, or by a petition signed by at least murthan one

proprietors of real estate within ..such courty, when it be concerned.
shall be alleged mn such representation that the'performance of the said

35 vorks interests the inhabitants' or* any number whatsoever of tie
inhabitants of more * than one locaulity; ana in such case, thedscivice
hereinafter required of the procès-verbal, shall be mado upon the
Mayor of the munieipality of the county ;

On .such representation being-made, cither by a iesolution of the And ifno
40 municipal council of the locahity,' or by a petition'signed b at least more than

. proprietors of real estate within the said locality,.wben it °ne•
shall be alledged .in such representation that the performance of the
said works interests' the'. inhabitahts of the said- locality' only, or
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merely a certain number of them, and in such case, the service 1iérein-
after required of the said procès-verba!, shah be made upon the
Mavor of hie municipaliy ofsiuch locality.

Grar.d-Voyer ý?. On t.he receipt of any such represenltation, it shall be*thedity
to visit the of the Grand. Voyer, to visit according to law, the'places wvhere such 5

°public works are to be made 'and to. draw up and sign- a procès-
Notice of vieit. verbal of the said visit ; but before malling tuch visit,'the said Grand-
&c. Foyer shall give notice to the inliabitants of every 'locality interested

in hie performance of the said work, of the' place, day' and hour
at vhich he will commence the said visit ; and lie shall-publish arid 10
post up the said notice or cause the same to be published and posted
up in every such locality, at the places provided by the 4th section
of tis act for the publication and 'posting of.the notice alling a meet-
ing of the inhabitants for the election of councillors ; and the.Grand-
Voyer shall keep a certificate in due forni of the publication and post- 15
in of the said notice

Length of 3. A perinul of at least days shall be allowed to intervene
notice. between the publication and posting of the said notice and the day

appointed for the commencement ofthe said 'isit;
Parties to be 4. It shall be the duty of the Grand-Voyer, ·in proceeding to 20
heard. make the said visit, to hear the parties interested in the performance

of the said work if they shail attend for that purpose
Procès verbal, 5. Every such procès verbal shall be in duplicate ; oné duplicate
how madeand thereof shall remain of record in the office of the Grand- Voyer, who
notified. shall serve or cause to be served another duplicate either upon the 25

Mayor of the municipality of the county or upon the:Mayor of the
municipality of the locality, as above prescribed ; and the retùrn of
every such Fervice, drawn up by the party who shall have made the
same, shall remain of record in the office of the Grand-Voyer ;

Municipal 6. Every such procès-verbal, shall from the day on which it shall 80
council may have been so served, be considered as submitted to the examination

ah°morg°e, and consideration of the municipal council of the municipality upon
jùL it, during the Mayor whereof it shall have been so served, and'such.council
a certain time. may homologate or reject it alogether, or amend it and afterwards

homologate-it as amended, .within froni the date of such 35
Noticeto be service ;but.before so proceéding to the exámination. of the said
gieen. procès-verbal, the said coucil shal cause their clerk to give notice

to the. inhabitants of the localities oi localityinterested in the said
procès-verbal, of the day oni which they'will commencé the exami-
nation of the said procès-verbal; and the said clerk shall publish 40
and post the said notice or cause the same to be published and posted
at the places provided by the 4th section of this act, for the publication
and posting of the notice calling a meeting of the inhabitants. for the
purpose of electing councillors, and shall deliver to-the- said counéil
a certificate in due form of the' publication and posting of thié said 45
notice;

Length of 7. A period of at least days shall be allowed to inte'vene
noUce. between the day on which the said notices shall bS*<ublishèd and

posted, and the commencement of the examination of thé'said p'ocès-
verbal; 50

Proces-verbal * 8. T'Te mayor on wvhom., the said procè8-verb .l shall have been
t, le open to served as afiresaid, shall deliver..the same, Within. eight days from
public inspec the service, to the clerk of thé mînicipa couricil whose province it
ion. shall. be to examine the said procès.verbal; and it shall be the duty



of the said clerk, to allow any :iterested party to take communication
of the said procès-verbal, at ail reasonable hours of the day ;

9. It shall.be the duty.of. the said. municipal couneil, in so pro- Counci to
ceeding to.examine. the said procès-verbal,. .to hear the· parties•in- bear partie.

5 terested in its homologation or rejectio.n in part or'in the whole, or to interete.
its revision or amendment in part, and also the grand-voyer, if the
said parties. and the grand-voyer shall attend for that purposo ;

10. It shal be the duty of the. mayor up.on whom the said Procès-verbal
procès-vcrbal shall have been se served,.to returnà or cause the same to be return

10 to be returned te the granad-noyer, .n or before the day toGrtnd-
next after the expiration of the months mentioned it:the Voyer.
sixth paragraph of this section, and in default thereof, the said mayor
shail. incur a. penalty of £. currency ; and.in such case, detru for

-the said procès-verbal shafl,. to ail .intents and purposes whatsoever,
15 be considered as having been homologated by the council, ànd in

force as originally made by tho. grand-voyer ;
11.· If any suci procès-verbalshall be returned.to the grand-voyer, Procès.verbal

homologated:or rejected :altogetier .by the said municipal council, returned to bea in ~flreo ot,within ihe period above mentioned, it shall be*considered as being or °c. accordin,
20 a& not beingin.force.accordig as.it is homologated or rëjected ; but to decision of

if tho said procès-verbal be retu.rned to the grand-vôgcr withiu the counel.
said period, amended only, it.shall be considered in.force, but**uniy
as amended;

12. When the duplicate of ihe procès-verbal shall have béen re- Grand-Voyer
25 turned te the grand-voyer by the mayor, amended as aforesaid, to alter origi-

the said-grand-voycr·shal within ·the., period aforesaid, .make such nal in case or
alterations or modifications as slhall be Iecessary to maké it corespond amendments.
with the said amendments-upon the other duplicate of record in his
office, (which shall serve as an original,) and shall certify them

30 thereupon.

45th. SECTION.

1. When the procès-verbal in:question shall concern only one le- Appea to
cality, the decision of the municiial council of the said-locality upon county coun-
the said procès.verbal; may be appealed from to.the municipal coun-
cil of the county, whatever the said·decisiqn may be,;

35 2.' The said aipeal shall be institiited-within fifteen days.from the Bow and
daté of the said decision, and not- afterwards, by a petition addressed when to be
tothe grand-voyer of the county. and signed by one or .more of the brought.
parties interested in the procès-verbal ; it shall be alleged in-thesaid
petition that the :decision appealed from i. an unjust one, (the grounds

40 upon'-which the said injustice.is alleged,: heirqg set fo.rth .hi , clear
and 'precise manner), and that the parties appealing pray. for the re-
vision of the·said decision, and the examination of the saiid rocès-
verbal by-the municipal council-of.the county.

3. It sha be the duty of: the:grand-.voyer te. submit the said
45 procès-ver*bal te the conside-ation and examination of the munici- t su bmit the

pal council of the cotinty within days from the receipt of proces-verbal
the·said petition, by serving-or·causing. te beserved in the manner to, cu'y
above prescribed in such cases, upon the major .of the mtinicipality ·
of· the county, a true copy of the said. petition, duly certified l y the -

50 said grand-Voyer, and. the duplicate:,of the; said procès-verbal re-
turned to him by·the 'mayor of- the municipality. qf, the Jocality in



question, together with . the said decision appeaed -fron, or else
another true copy of the said procès-verbal,' in case the said d4li-
cate shall be lost or mislaid;

Proceedingof 4.' Upon the said appeal,; the codnty municipal .council shail
the county proceed iv)thin next efter the day of the service re- 5
coci Ol quired in the case mentioned in the last preceding pàragraph, and

not after wards, to the examination of the said procès-verbal, (xnd,
if the case require it, to the revision of the decision uppealed from,) as
iii the case of a procès-verba* interesting more ·than one. locality
and consequently directly tubinitted to the consideration of the said 10
cauncil ; and in so doing, the said mayor and municipal. council of
the county shall obscrye the same formalities- and pertorm the same
duties and obligations ; but in this case the notice ta be given of the
day on which the said council will commence the examination of
the said procès-verbal, shal- be given -by their clerk to the inhabi- 15
tants of the locality interested in the said procès-verbai.;.

Proces-verbal .5. The decision rendered -on the said appeal by the municipal
and decision to council of the county, shall, from the day on which the same shaIl
be returnod to have been returned with the said duplicate or copy of -the said pro-
Grand-Voyer.] cès-verbal, by the mayor to the grand-voyer as above required in 20

such case, be considered final to ail intents and :purposes, in the
same manner as the decision of the said ·council 'on a 1procs-verbal
which shall interest more than orie locality, in the case alove prp-
vided; and the grand-voyer shall be bound to at accordingly..

46th SECTION.

As o wotks in 1. The municipal works mentioned in the ist paragaph oÇthe 25
which the in- 44th section of this act, and every thing relating thereto, when t'ie
habitants of said works shall interest the inhabitants or anî number of the inha-
more thax oe

oone hane bitants of more than one county municipality, or %f one or more
coacerned.' parish or township municipality. in two or. more counties, &hall be

-regulate'd by a procès-verbal of the -Grand- Voyer of one of the
Laid counties, on a-representation being made-to him setting forth the 30
necessity of performing atiy of the said public works,. by a resolution
of the municipal coucil of one of the counties intere.sted, ,or of the
municipal council of. any parish or township in one of the said chin-
·ties, or by a petition siguned by at. least proprietors of real
estate in one of the said counties. 85

To what 2. Every such- resolution shail be -addressed by the municipal
grand voyer pouncil who shall have adopted the same, and every.petition by the
ab*1 b. made. signers thereof, ta the Grand-Voyer of their county and ta no other.
Grand-Voyer 3. Afler the receipt'f any such resolution. or petition,. when it
to vuit the "pot shall be alleged therein that the performance of thé work mentioned 40
andmake a therein- interests as aforesaid the inhabitantg or any number whatso.
pro.erb L everbof the inhabitants of more than one county municipality, or of

one or more parish or township municipality in two or more counties,
it shall be the duty of the'grand-voyer ta propeed accgrding to law
to visit the places where such public work is to be done if it be 45
ordered to be performed, and to make and sign aprocès-verbal.of the
said visit; he shall also give notice of the said visit to the inhabitants
of every municipality interested in.the performançe.of the sàid .work,
and in making such visit he shall proceed in the same manner and
according to the formalities prescribed by the 2nd, Srd, and 4ib pa. 50
ragraphs of the 44th section of this act ;
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4. it i~ bc lawf.;ul for the g-rand.voyjcr of cachi other county Grnnd-Vover
it.itresteti as -tforéstid in theý Inuking of the isaidUviit and,. the perfor- of a-ny ciber
ruance (if the said wurk, if hc shýî1i tlîjnL fit, tii accornpiiy in the Ce. ne ral-

sad isit, the grand-voyJer who, shall licve gis-en notice as iifùoresalil, tend, ý&c.
5 :.nd l0 slgo, if lie shiai approvc th.e saine, the procè~s-verbal wijich ilie

latter is required W malce.
5.. Eýûry ruch procý!s verbal shbal beý in dlupEcate - a 11c'Plicatc Wýhrc dnp!1.

t!icreuf sliall remain of *record in the 'otîce of thé -randtýoyvr whîio cates Urthe1
r p~~rocvrbalshbal! have made th1e sdrne ; unil anoth'er'duplicate duly certifieri. by ehl dcp,

10 him, shai! bc servet upon *tli rn;taýyr of thé tnunicipahity of eàich rited.
courîîy interesîti in the sald jVrocrýsvcrbal ; everv such mayor -hall
deliver thro scile t the c;erfz of the niutticip:.i cuunett or the county,
andi ic shalri be the duty of the saîid clûrL te iýlow uni, iniierested Party
to taLe commuaicatior or the same, at *âl rcasonubie hours of' theŽ

15 dai
6. The sery 'ice of ilhe raidi procis-v -rba4 1,s ré'quirecl bv thé pre- Notice to ho

ceding Paragraplh, shall bc accomnipantied by a *notice in %vriting tg be zi, en of tho
given to ecd of thc. 'sid nîayo.S Uv fie gra nd.voyr ofIhc ne v
place at which anti of the, day andi hîur when thîe said proc<½-verbal wtt!ii b' riub-

20 will; lie suhimittwd Uv the laiter to' the cîonsidarratian 'cnti exaninàtion r.ied to
oif the delcllates t*f each counv -inter(cStk.d ils uforealif, issembleci in
counicil in the rnanneu' pre>crilied by ihis act ; and a noîke iii tviii
of Ille s;îid pl .ce, day ~~dhira 1 puiîîted for the' *S:iid ncuti ni o f de-"
iltes, Sbah bhe -iv'n within davs frouo thre service tif thc

25 saiiJ pîrocès. vrbal tipon hi mi by anY such rnayor hi~Çrbý the
cler]k of thle municipil cooun .cil ô,0Gi,; codoty, bv'oruler of thée sald

rov ,to, tre iruhab tiint's of the diffcrent1wnalities ctimpristai in the
saiti countv and interesicd iii the sauid proe<?s-verbal ; andi thre saîid F1ow suth
inavor or clerk :hall pulisli andi poL the aîid nrotice tir cauz:e iLes-are notice tbail ho

C0 tfi be Publislrecd anti 1)coýtQd up in tcech of' the.said luc,?irites, resîwc- publisrihd.
nipv t the liliacQs proviuled. in tlie 4iJl s(,çiti onf tiins act, for ilre

publication ianti postin-; Pf the notice caiing 'a m"eting or the i-rha-
bitants for the clection oc concillors ; an nil i iî:IIe tIre 'duty'ot'the crtificatea of
said inayor to dellirer a certificate iii.due form, o-he publication awlr PuUiearral.

C5 posîtiiig.t!f thre sail.notices, tu tîr çrn.oé h sbal ]lavé SI)
malle the isaiti procès-verba!, on *or befoire thre ilay appointedi for ile
saiti vessýiorr of delcgîtes ; arnd il) the ev cnt 6 fr;lny such' mayd'r faiiing
te deliver an' sitcb certi imae lto the s:i;d grqn*d-voycr .%ilhini thée

perioli a lrs ie slialhi incur, f'or c.ery such lailure, a penalty cf
4i0 £currency

7. It &hall 0lso bc 14e duty or )iny stirl maiyor, within flue* said oicbe
davs [roim tre service tiponi im of the proc's-vcrbal, is ricco to the

aforcsaiid, t-) scrve or c:îuse fa bc.s «erved upon icach 4of the orber dele- dclegaîz:, (zc.
taes fromn dic rnunicipality of hi7 cnrmntYin perzon orat tibir cp'ic

45~ domiciles,, a notice in writing of the sajul pLice, day atnd liour aippointeet
as aforesaiti by t Uc grand-voyjcr foi. thé raidi sezs;on of deicga les
andi it shi1 bc thre duty of every suci mayor toutleiicr to thre Eaid
grand-voyer, ion or - k-fire the first day cff the said so>sioii of dole-

gt!,a curti icatie jet due f'crm of theo said rc-rvicc, %viih 'a dupli iat
50 t)f th-2 saiti nDtice, anid-in ioefult of tihe tlciiveritng ( f an.1' Sûtîh cetti-

ficate t.o the î-.iàl grand-voyr by.-iny sucîr inapowtrntr cid cl o

iebovo meritioncti, Se shall for any such defijult' irictr, a penalty of dtflit.
£ currency.



47th SECTION.

What dele- 1. No one but the delegates of each county interested as aforesaid
ptes -ay at- in the said procis-verbal of the grand-voycr, shall attend at and take
tend tic: Leg-

part in the proceedings of the aforevaid session of the council of dele-
gates, called together by the.grand-voyer, in the manner prescribed
in the next preceding section ; the said session shal! lie open to the 5.
public, and presided over by the grand-voyer who shall have made
the said procès-verbal, and may be adjourned from day to day ; and
If lit be Ieernel necessary, the session may be ndjourned to any other
place which the council shall determine by each of their adjourn-
ments; 10

Quorum. 2. Five of the delegates assembled at the said session of the council
shall form a quorum ; anîd when there is a quorum, the proceedings
and deliberations of the delegates shall be decided by the majority of

lNajorey. votes present ;- and in case of an cqual division ,f votes on aniy ques.
ion, one of the said %otes nay be struck out by the grarùl-voycr 15

cae orcquai- presiding attlie sad seuion; bot he shall only decide suchi strikmng
Y O **- out, by lot und pubhhcly, in presence of the delegates assembled at the

satid sessioii, and the vote so decided by lot to be struck out, shall to
ail intents and purposes be considered as not hav'ing been given on
such divisionby tho delegate wh1o shall have givern the sume, as if 20
the said (eleCate had not been present at the said session

Grand Voyer 3. It shalil bc the duty of the grand-voyer presiding at the sa id
rpro- session to keip a minute of the proceedings 0f thereat, which shallx:Lopro-aan 

silcan U. b2 signed by him and by at least two otier delegates, and it shall
also Le ihe duty of Uhe said grand-voyer hlaving the custody of the o5
saine, to enter the said minute upon his registers.

48th SECTION.

DcIegatc. Mny 1. On the day appointed for the aforesaid session, it shall be the
arinend errct duty of the grand-voyer to submit to the coisideratinn and examina-

tinO of the dele'gaîes so assembled in coîuncil his said procès-verbal of
the visit and of the worLs in qu"stion ; the sid council ofdelegates ry so
hotnologate the said procès-.crbal or reject it aliogether, or amend
it î,îd then honologatc it as amended ; and in such case the said
procès-verbal shall be conside·ed as being in force or not in force,
according as it may be homologated or rejected as aforesaid ;.

Parties intîst- 2. It shall be the duty of the councdl of delegates, in so proceed- 35
ed tC beard. to the examination kif the said procès-verbal, to hear the parties

nierested in its homologation or rejection in the whole, or in its re-
vision and amençlment in part, if the said interested. parties shall attend
for the said pureose ;

Proc. verbal 3. If on the day appointed, the said session of the council of dele- 40
gates shall, not take place for want of a qttortm, or if it shall take

brakjpjwih. place and no decision of the council bed corne to eitler for the homo,
out nrne'ninz logtion or the rejecîton in the whole,' or the hornologation with

r n amendnents, of the said procès-verbal, thon the sáid procès-verbal
shall, fron the last day of such sessiin, be considerzd to ail.intents 4
and purposes homologated by the said council, and in force as origin-

wien t ally drawn up by the said grand-voyer; and sich session shali be
se-n>hall bc consilered closed from the day on which the said council sha have

d'CCad eiused. declared th same to bc closed, or shall have risen without adjourning;
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4. It shall,be the duty ot the grand-vnyer *who rhaIl -have·thè Grnd-Voyer,
custody of every.procès-verba.hmOologated as aforesaid, to deliver a. or other coun-

copy thereof duly. cert,6ed by him, to.the grana-vyer·ofevery other tis roncrne

county interested in, the said procès-veibdl. or proces.ver-
bal.

EXECUTION,- MAINTENANCE A ND. REPAUIING OF
MUNICIPAL WORKS.

49th SECTION.

5 1. All muriicipal works, a grand-voyer'à procès-verbal-whereof Orand-Voyer
shail have been niomologated as afore«aid, shall be executed, inain- ce x
taired and repaired tinder the cha.rge of the said grand..voyer Ur of the
iaulilcipal odlicers, in the'maniic prescribed by this act or by any
other act or.law relating to.the municipal Aystem.

10 2. Wheà the .work.required'to be performed shall be the construc- Grand-voyer
tion ofa bridge or ils reconstruetion in part, or the openiiig 'or widen- tn giveUut

ing of a road vhich..sbai llnterestthe'intiîbitantš or any number c,°ta' rot
wlhatsoever of the inhabitarits öf the mùnicipalities of more than one work, conrern-

county,ur of.one or more parishe.for t.ownships•in twoor more counties ; ingnhabitat&
15 if the said works are to be. u.nderrakén by.the .-b, undei air·eement or of twr more

coniract, for a price in money or pa.rly for nionev and partly by means
of materials and days' labour tb be contributed by the asses.sable injha-
bitants, itshall be ie duty.of fhe grand-voyer who Ehall hav.e drawn
up the procès-verbol of the said work, to give out or c 5use the sanie

20 to be given out by competition ;
3. For the said pur.os.e, lie sha publish and post up or cause to be What notice

published and posted in each'lôéility nterested in thesaid work, at heshaUl give.
the places.mnentioned in the 4th section of this act for.the publication
and posting. ofthe notico.calling a meeting of tlh inhàbitants for the

25 electioraf councillors, a notice specifying clearly the ýýdrk. là be so
given out,. and stating that until a ce'rtain day to be·re'ntiitied in the
sdid notice, the said grand-voyer will receive tenders forthe .per-
formance of the said work ; and it shall be the duty of the grand- certificate or
voier to keep a certificate in( due forn of the publication and posting "°t"e

30 of the said notice ; he may alsö publish the said notice in the news-
papers if Le shall think fit ; .

4. BeLtween the.dav of the pubIcation.aqd po.sting of the .said Lengthof
notice-and the day:.up to which the pid tenders mày.be.recéived, an n-tice.
interval of at least months shallh.e pjlowed ;.ani the grand- Mode ofpubli-

35 voyer shall have authority. tqcause the saidiiotice to:be pubished and cation.
posted.by the clerk of the nunicipal council of the, locality or by one
of the road inspectors .in.thpa id locality ; and in default ther.of, any
such officer failing:so to do shall incur a penalty of £
currency;

40 5.-*T-.h-contract fer. the said work .shall be .edjudged by the Towbomthe
-rand-voyer.to.the party who shall.ba.e .tendercd for the. 1owest 'contraet ba
price and on the most favorable terma, provled he shall hä.e fulfilléd beajudged.
the conditions. and given.the guaràntees required fui the ekecution
thereof;

45 6. Every. contract or agreementirelptive to any. s'uch..undertaking Grand-Voyer,
shall.be entered, into.or. c9.nsidered,.a.s.having.ben 'enfered into.with ta bc arty
the said grand-voyer in his name and capacity of grand-voyer of·



the county of (here insert the nane of the county); it may be
accepted by the said grand-voyer, or in bis name anîd capacity afore-
said, by the mayor or by any of the insiectors of roads of-any-locality
interested in the said'vork, if they be specially authorised thereto by

Municipality the grand-voyer ; and every such bargain or contract shall bo bind- 5
°"" a ing on each municipality interested ; and every such municipality may

perrornnnce in sue in its owl naine to enforce the performance thereof Ui any court
derfuit of of conpetent jurisdiction, in case the said grand-voyer shall,fai so to
Grand-Voyer. do in his name and quality aforesaid, within a reasonable time ; the

municipality shall not, however, be entitled to bring such action be- 10
fore tifteen days have elapsed from the time the council of the said
nunicipality shall have intormed the said grand-voyer of the neces-

Costs again-t sity of instituting the said suit ; and in the latter case, if the court in
Grand-Voyer reudering judgment on the action brought by the said'municipality,"
in certain
'e"a,2.a shall condemn the municipality to pay costs, it may bysuchjudgment 15

if it shall think proper, declare that the said costs shall bé paid- by the
grand-voyer ; and unler any judgment containing such declaration,
the municipality shall have a iight of action against the grand-voyer,
personallv, in anv court of competentjurisdiction, for the recovery of'
the said costs, w ith interest and the'costs*of the said action. 20

Contractor to 7. 'lie party to whon any contract for work sha1l be given, shall
give ecaroy. furnish gooc and sutficient securiiy to the satisfaction of the grand-

voyer for the performance of the said vork, and the payment of ail
darnages, interest, costs and expenses, in the event of his not fuifillin'
the conditions of his contract; and every such security may be 25
accepted in tl.e sine manner as the agreenent or contract relative. to
the said undertaking and either in the same instrument, or by a sepa-
rate one

Grand-Vnyer S. 'lhe said grand-voyer shall be authorised to require any of the
ruày order any inspectors of roads in the locality in which the said work is to be exe- 30
surifiJendr L cuted or in the neighubouring locality, to superintend the performance
the work. thereof; and every such inspector shall obey ail sîuch'orders as he

shahl receive for purpose, either verbally or in vriting', from-the
grand-voyer; and in case of his refusai or neglect so to'do, such
inspector shall, for every such refusai or neglect incur a penalty of 35
£ currency.

50th SECTION.

Grand-Voyer 1. In the case mentioned in the next preceding section, it shall be
t apportion the duty of the grand-voyer, to make an apportionment among.the dif-
the contbU. ferent loralities interested, by an instrument under bis own hand, of

the contributions required for the performance of the said vork, 40
establishinr the proportion oftlie:said contribution to be borneby the
inhabitants of every such locality (or by such of them as are bound to
bear the same) either iin money, materials or days' labour ; !

Copiex or ap. 2. The said grand-voyer shall keep in his-possession the instru-
pnrtionrnent to. ment establishing such apportionment, and shail serve or cause to be 45
bG i-Votr served a copy thereof duly certified by him, on the grand-voyer of
or other couni- every other county interested, and lie shall file the return of such
tien concrne-i- service in bis office
Fach Grand. 3. In every such deed of apportionment, it. shall-he-the duty of
Vnyer ta m2ke each grand-voyer, in so far as regards the proportion-of the 50
the .ssclis-

rpnts in hi, contributions aforesaid to be borne by the inhabitants .of any. locality
own county. in bis county, to make, by an assessment roll under:bis hand- and



hased upon the vàluation roll of the lands in the said locality, an
apportionnent of the said proiortion amonig all the iihabitants of the
said locality (or suich tf 1hem as shall be obliged to furnish the said
contributions) to secuPre tie perfobrmanc'e of the wocrkq in question : the

5 whole in conformity witih the law accorditsg to the tenor tifhe procès.
verbal of the said works;

4. A duly certified copy of every such assessment roll shall be Anesinent*to
served by the grand-vojer who shall have made the .,ame, upon the h, noified to

.inspector. of -roads in each division in edch locality of his c
10 interested in the works in quest.ion: amd the said -grand-voyer

shall file the return.ofsuch ýervice in his ollice ;
5. It shal1 thereupon be the duty of every such inspector to collect Inspectors to

or sue for.the recovery of all such assessments imposNd upon the parties cnleet unen-
assesbable within his division, as required by the 28th section of this ""'

15 act: and.in any action' brought by him for the recoverv of the said Proofin Fuits

assessments, a true copy.. )f the -aucd assessment roll, certified by the fur au-
·grand-voyer whn shall have made the said ro'll or an estrict ily tif mentJI.

the said roll, or of the baid copy thereof, certified and siged by the
treasurer or by ife clerk of the msunicipi council of the locality,

20 which extract shall contain the naime of the party sue.d and the
amount in money, materials or .days' labour f-'r which he shall
be assessed, shall be primd facie evidence of the existencé of·the
debt resuiting from the said assessment, as diemanded -in the action,
without its being neeessary for the inspector who shail bring the ac-

25 tion, to prove the ownership, possessiion or occupation of the party sued.

51st SECTION.

1. Al the provisions of the two unext preceding sections shall ex- When the
tend in so far as the Sane may be applicable, to cases in which the onr° oe&-
work to be su given out by:contract, mentioned in the 2nd paragraph lity.
of the 49th section,*shall concern one locality only or any partion of

30 such iocality.
2. In such ease, the grand-voyer shall at once proceed by an as- Grand-Voyer

sessment-roli under.Ihis own hand, based upon the valuation-rull of to make an
the lands li the said localitv, to make an apportionment among all the aneumnt.

inhabitants of the sa.id locaiity, or such of them as shall be obliged to
35 furnish the contributions required for the. performance of the- 'aid

works, of the proportibn öf the said contributions tu be .borne. by .them
respectively.

-52nd SECTION.-

1. Whens the work mentioned. in.the 2.nd paragraph of. thé'49th Wb". the
section and in the first paragrap.h..of the preceding pection shall *not be -, "dosa by

40 given out by contract,-it shall b.e theduty of the granul-voye? who contraut.
shall have drawn.up the.procèsr-verbal of the said work, in ail cases
in which no other special provision sháli have been·made by any act
or law, to cause the si'id workito be peiformed,under his own-super-.
vision by.workràen and labourers employèd and Paid by him fir that

45 purpose, ,as.iî qhàil deem e¡idient.; and ibe b aúthorisd - to InspectoTs to

require agsy of the inispectors of r'ads in the liscality in which *the said * ene.nd
work' is to.beperformd, *or in'tfie neighbWuring. rceality,''to super-
.intend the performitnce thereof; and e'very such-ins~peëtor'is hérèby
requiredt0 obef all suh ordé'r sas'he shi'llöcie' froid thegrdnd
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voyer for the said purpose, either verbally or in writing, and in case·
of his refusal or neglect so to do, every such inspector iill for each

Penalty. such refusai or ueglect, incur a penalty of £ currency.
Prn-isinnq nr 2. Ail ihe provisionst of the two last preceding sections shall extend,
twI iiteceding in so far as the saine may be applicable, to the case provided for by 5
gections Lo the first paragraph of this section.

53rd SECTION.

Astnmain. 1. The maintaining and repairing of the municipal wnrks men-
'aincp and tioned in the first paragraiph of the 49th section, shall be performed
rrP&ifs of l10- by the parties wio shal be required to pîerforn'*the sanie or to contri-

bute towards the performance thereif, ei*thcrby lav or by the pro- 10
cès-verbal dul'v homologated uf the said works,'or, in case the law or
the procès-verbal shall not provide for the same, then-by a by-law
of the municipal council of the locality ; and in such rninher as shall
be direcied by law, <or hy such procès-verbal such by-liw.

MP of con- 2. The said parties may be required' to êontribute to the said 15
tribation. maintenance and repairs, either in money, maiteriais dr'day's labour.
In-pectn.rs and 3. The said maintenance and repairs shàlI in each' inspectors'
overser, to division, be undr the supervision'of the inspector of roads for thte said
svr"i""end. division, and underihatof the overseers of the sections inthe said divi-

sion, acting under the orders of the said inspector. 20

TOWNS AND VILLAGES.

54th SECTION.

inhahitants of 1. From and after the commencement of this act, the.inhabitsnts
erng towrns or ea;ch town or village, then being a body corporate or politic, duly
and 'iitagCb incorporated as such utnder the laws in force at. any time before the
ii'curpôruted. commencement of this act, and shall continue to be, to.all intents and,

pu'rposes a corporation or boiypolitic, by·the name.of " Thue Muni- 25
cipality of the Tdwn of I ," (here insertthe-name ofithe
Tôwù) or, as the case may be, " The·Municipality of 'the Village

Of," V)(here insert the name of the Village.)
r 2. The inhabitants of every town or -village duly incorporated
thereafter in thte manner by this·nct.prescribed, shall be a corporation 30
or body politic, by the name of " The Municipality of.the.Town
of ," or, as the case may be, " The Municipality of the
Village of ," -(here iisert.the name given Io the said
Town or to the said Village.)

Perpetuat sc- 3. Ea'ch of the municipalities mfentionéd irthe two next precëding 35
pà.arraphs, shall hace perpétial siicressior1 and may:- o:may not,-as
shail b-e déëmed expedient, bave a common-seal.

Suit.. 4. Each Muiéipality.may sui and*·besued in any court of justice.
Service ofpro-. 5.. Ail actions brought or pr>ceedins hadby or.agéinst -any such
«ss. municipality, shall be brought or hid by,or against the sámn by the 40

name aforesaid of "The Murticiplity of ," (as aforesaid);
and any service of process wrhich shall be made in any 'such action
or proceeding when such service shall be neessary, 'shall bevalid if
the same be made upon. the -mayor of tha said' munici ,ity.or upon
the cierk of the municipal council thereof, inpéisônorat bis doicile ; 4
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6. Every such nunicipality ma- acquire, hold and possess whether Property.
by purchase, donation, devise or otherwise, any.lands, tenements and--
heriditaments or other real or persunal property, and enjoy or alienate
the same ;

5 7. Every such municipality may enter into all.tuch contracts or Contracts.
agreements as may be necessary to or connected. with the exercise of
ils powers and authority in matters swithin the scope of its functions;

8. And lastly, every such nunicipeality shahl have ail such olber -eneral
collective rights and powers as, although not expre.sly designated or powers.

10 granted by this act, àhall be necexary for the due performance of the
duties· and the* due exercise of the powers and authority qhich a're
hereby inposed and conferred upon the corporation, by this act or any
other «ct or law relating to the municilpal system.

551h SECTION.

1. Every town or village rnunicipality shall, for all the ptirposesr'Tr-ha, the
15 of this act .or of any act or law relatinig to the municipal s sterr, be par.,Snf

considered as a pari.sh or tdwni.hip municipality ; it siil * etioy tunship m
the sanie .righls, powers, authoriiy, privileges and · functions * nd · u rar u appi.
perform tle ýarne dut*ies and obliigations, as if the said nunicipality' cawle.
were.called and were really a'pariah or township munidiîpality,-in sô

!0 far as thé said rights, powers, privilegen and fuinctiôns,. and the
said duties and obligations may be applicable to every such town-or
village mnunicipality, and subject alo to .such alterations and.addi-
tions thereto, as may be provided by thiis act, or by any other.such
act as.aforesaid whatsoever.

25 2.- Ail the provisions of this act, relating to parish and township. Forelroin
municipalities, shall extend in s" ftr as the sarne may be applicable pr o, iunî ta
thereto,.to every such town or village municipality, excepting, never: 'PéY a f a
theless, that in:applying the sait) provisions .lo any sucli laâ.t men-
tioned municipality, the word " 'rovn," (or '.' Village,.as the case.

30 may be) shall -be. considered as haviig been:used in the said prqyi-.
sions in the place and stead of the wôrd " Parish " or ''I Township "-.
and the :yprd ." .Locality " whensoever the samre shail occur- in ihe
said provisionsas meaning a parish or township, shall signify a tôwn
or a village, respectively.

.56th SECTION,

35 1. Te..erection of any portion o'f lând"id a'Town or*Village Erection of a
municipaliiý' shll take 'place*in 'the mannïérhereinaT(er provided.*. town or

.2.. On a petition.beiug,presented te thee.-and-ùoyér'of any oity, tage
by at least 't'en .i*bitants qualViol ov, atthe élection of coun-

. cillors'forth iciiia1ity~ df any pariih or fdi hi situate withir
40 the said.county, seing'fôh *thatthärf'is withlin th*litnits-bf;fth Grand-Voyer.

municipality o.f tbe sail parish är Ïo*nship, a tret of land which bught
to be ereëted tb edistinct nicilaTity, :.under thé designation of a
town or 'of a villak, such tract of land .being cléàrly* defined in! the

. said "ptition, it shallbe ithé dity of the'sid·'Igiand-toyer to Visit
45 the tract .of lahd in question, 'and todra' upii piro'eês verbal n'rider

bis ha d ; bui, be'fore Wkin .su'ch dit the g'rahd-vovg :siail Visit and
give noice* to"'te' iphabitants f, thé :saidansh órto nfip proce..verbal.
municipali y, interestd n tie'eledtion if ainy **uêh t'rkët: ,f fli
into a distinct nunicipality as aforesaid, of the time and place at
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1otice. which ho will commence the said visit ; and he shall publish and
post up the said. notice, or cause tIe same to be published and po:ted
up in tIe said localitv, at the phces provided by the fourih section of
this Act, for the publication and posting of the notices ctilinig a
meeting of the inthdbitants for the election uf counclilors ; and a cer- 5
tificate in due form, of the publication and posting of the said notice,
shall be filed by the said grand voyer in his ollice.

Length of 3. A period tf ' lays at least, shall intervenu
nouce. between the publication and posting of the said notice, and 'the day

of commenc:ing the said visit. 10
Parties ta be 4. It shahl be the duty of the grand-voyer on proceeding to make
lcard. Ile said vlsit, to hear the parties interested in the erectioti of the

tract of hnd in question, into a distinct municipality-as aforesaid.
Grand Vover 5. The grand-voyer shall pronounce his opinion, afirmativ'Ly or
to. ess i negativelv, upon the proposai of the petitioners to erect anv such 15
°i'" extent of land into a municipality ; and (whether his opinion respect-inaJt drate

« a acfg- ing such proposai be in the alfirmative or in the negatiye as aforesaid)
tion orpro he shall proc2ed to dene clearly aid in a precise manner in his

°ed"bou"d- procès verbal, (accompanying the same with a plan ofthe'ground), the
limits which. in his opinion it wvould be expedient to assign to the 20
tract of land which aiyv be upon the said petition erected as afore-
said, by the pruper authorities, into a distinct municipality.

Hia pcwers as G. In the designation of the said limits, ihe grand-voyer shall not
to such lmits. be confined t tohuose mentioned in the said petition, but shall un the

contrary, have a discretionary power.to enlarge or contract them, as 25
he may deem advisable;

7. Bit nt such tract of land, whether it be that originnllv-des-
Numier or cribed in tIhe said petition, or whether it be afterwards denined'in the
houses Tequir- grand-voyer's said procès verbal, sha|| be erected into a distinct
edwitbin a municipality as 'aforesaid, unless, at the time the said grand-voytr 30certain space. shall visit the place, there be upon some part of the said tract of,

land within a space not exceeding thirty superflcial arpents or.acres
ait least forty inhabited louses, nor unless such fact be established in
the grand-voyer's pr'océs verbal a foresaid.

Copies of S. Every such procès verbal shal be'dra wn up in duplicate ;one 35
proces-verbal duplicate theteof shali. remain of record in the office of the grandlio te record on
wharm an voyer, who shall serve or cause to be served another duplicate upon
how. the mayor of the municipality of the county and upon the mayor of

the municipality of the parish or township whereof such tract shall
form part; and the returni of every such service, drawn up by the 40
person who shall have made the same, shall re'aih' of record in the
office of the grand-voyer.

Proces-verbal 9., Every such procès verbal so se'rved shal, from the day'of the
ta o eenider- said service, be considered as bèing subinitted for the considéraiion
t tl y the

y court- and examination of the municipal council of the éo'jnt, .ad such 45
cd. eQun.ci may homologate or amend the same by -suggesting other

lipits tian those suggested by the grand-vojer, and honologate it
.as amenîdeil within :. months after the said

Notice to he service ; but before proceeiing-to the examination*of'the saidprocès
given previous- verbal, the said cotuncil shall cause their clerkto give notice to the .5

-y. inhabitants tf the locality, interested in. the said'procès verbal, of the
day on w.hich they wili commence t.he*examitiation of the saidprocès
verbal; .and the said clerk shall. publish and post the said noice .r



cause the sarne to be published and posted up at the places provided
by fte fourth section of itis Act for the publication and posting of-the
notice calling a meeting of the inlabitants for the clection of coun-

illors ; and lite clerk shal deliver o tihe couneil a certificate in due
à forn of the publication and postin•of thie said notice, in defuult

whercof he shall incur a penalty of currercy.
10. A period of at Ieast days shall intervene Lcnrth

between the publication and posting of the said notice and the day nokce.
appointed for the examination of the said procès verbal.

10 11. The iitvor of the municipality of the county, and the navor Proces-verbal
municipality of the locality interested as aforesiiid shall, witii'eight ta be pen to
days after lthe service of the saitd procès-verbal upon thern, deliver !"Tc ou et
the same to the clerkz of their respective municipal councils, and it
shall be lite duty of the said clerk t aildw any party interested to

15 take cornmunication of the said procès verbal at ail reasonable iours.
12. It shall be the duty of the said municipal counril of the coun- 

tv, on proceeding to the eaimination of the said procès-verbal, to hear cernCd t bo
the parties interested in its homologation in the whole, or" in its heard.
revision 'r amendmernt in itr:, atid also the grand-voyer, if the said

20 parties and the grand-voyer shall attend l'or ital purpose
13. It shail be the duty of 'te mayor of the municipality of fite Rcturnor po-

countv to return theo said procès verbal or cause the same to be cCs.Vr.bl to
returted to the grand-voyer, on or before the dty Grand-Voyer.
after the expiration or the months mentioned
in lie ninti paragraphi of this section, in default wlereof lie said

25 m. yor shall in cur a penalty of £ currecyc, and
in such case fite said procis verbal.sh;tll, after the .ypiration of the
said days, bc*cunsidered to all intnîs and
purposes as having been iomnologated by the said council, as origi-
nally drawn up by the grandvoyer, if the'said grand-voyer in such
procès.verbal shall have recommentied tihat the tract of latd in

30 question be erected into a municipality ils aforesaid.
11. If lie said procès-verbal be returned to the -rand-ojer Grnd-Voyar

witlhin the period afores.' id,.homologated in fite whole by the said to ntcae and
municipal council or homoiogated iwith amendiments, then -te grand- enter amend-
voycr sIiall consider lite said 2>'ocès-verbal as bt monogied, an4 ùholl mns any.

35 act accordingly ; and in case such procès-vcrbal 'hali heve ,bcen>
anendeti as aforesaid, ho shtali enter upor te duplichte renaining of
record in his office,. (and vhich shall serve as un original,) the al-
terations or modifications neccssarv to make it correspond wih the
said arnendments, and sbail certify them upon such dup1cate ;

40 15. It shall bethe duîty of fte graind-voyer, after the exipiration of oc
the months nentioned in the Sth paragraph ci this section, to bo tranarniaed
trancmit to the Provincial SAcretary ail lite documents, (including thre ' Provca
petition, procès-verbaland others) relative to the petition and to the'
proceedings adoptod for tie erection of the tract of land in question,

45 into a nunicipality as afotesaisi;
16. It shall.thereupon be lawful for the governer of this.province Goernor in

by an order in council, to approve or rejrct the said procès-verbtil raunci Mezy
of theý zrand-voyer, wiether.tie same be amended or not by the said approve;
municipal council, or tu modifV or aniend tie same by ha said order °ro., mend

50 in council, in such manner'as shall be deemef expedient ;
17 If, by thé's.iid order in council, the said pr'ocès4erbal be ap. Ir apprcd,

proved, vith or.xiôut amendmnents or mndifications*:as aforesaid, Proc lamation to
-4 Issur.



then it shall be lawful for the governor to- issue a proclamation under
bis hand and seal, declaring the name to be given and defining-the
limits to be ascribed to such tract of land, as a distiict municipality';

And incorpo- 18. From and after the first day of the month of January next
ration to take after the expiration of the two months immediately following the date .5
Jffay n et. of the said proclamation, every such tract of land the limits whereof
after end of shall bave been so defined, shall be considered as detached from, the
twomonths. municipality of the parish or township whereof it shall have theretofore

formed part, and its inhabitants shall be a corporation or bcdy politic,
to ail intents and purposes whatsoever, by the name of" The Muni-
cipality of ",as above mentioned 10

Publication 19. The said proclamation shall be published in the Canada
&c, of proca. Gazette, and at least two copies of the said Proclamation, duly cer-
ination. tified by the Provincial Secretary, shall be by him sent to the said

grand-voyer, whose duty it shal bc to post or cause one of the said
copies to be posted up at the places^provided by the 4th section' of 15
this act for the publication and posting of the notice calling a meet-
ing of the inhabitants for the election of councillors, and to file another
copy in his office.

Local council 20. Whenever there shal be a town or village rmunicipality within
may neverthe- any parish or township, the municipal council of the said parish.or 20
es;sit inthe township nevertheless may hold their sessions, if they think proper,

in the said town or village municipality.

57th SECTION.

By-laws may The municipal council of every town or village municipality shall
be made, have power and authority to, make by-laws for the following pur-

poses, to wit: . . . .25
Mrke. 1. For éstablishing markets or. market places; for. 'abolishig any

market of market place existing at the date of the commencement'of
this act, ir which shal 'thereafter exist within any such municipality,
or for appropriating the whole or any part of the site of any market
or market place for any other public use whatsoever ; reserving ne- 30
vertheless to any person or party aggrieved by any act of the said
council respecting any'suçh market otr tirket place, any recourse
which any sucl person or party nmay lawfilly have against any such'
municipality for any damage sufered by, any suchepeison or party byý
reason of such act.."35

Clerks of 2. For regulating and defming the'duties and powers-ofthe
markets and clerks of the,markets within the said municipality, and of all'other
market regula- officers employed on the said trakets ; andi'for leasiig the stalls- andLons. ail other stands for the sale and oflering for salè of every description

of objects or goods whatsoever upon- the said xmarkets or market 40
places; and !for imposing,- regulating, fixing and determining the
dutieq and taxes which may be imposéd upon 'and Tequiredfrom ail
persons vending or retailing upon such markets any-provisions, vege-
tables, hutcher's meat of any description, grain, fowls/hay, straw and
cordwood, or anything else whatsoever; andfor regulating the con. 45

Weighng and* duct of all persons vending or purchasing upon the said, markets ;.andî
mea"ti"g. for causing to be weighed or measured, if required,. the:different obr,

jects and articles sold or offered for sale upon the said markets, at the.i
request of any interested party, by any officer appointed for the said:,
purpose by the said council, and on payment of such:fee.as the said 50
council may from time to time deem expedient to. fix and determine
for the said purpose.



3. For regulating vehicles of ail descriptions whatsoever,.in which Publile car-
otjects shall be exposed for sale in àny public market, or in any, riage.
street or public place within the said rnunicipaity,.and'for mposinga.
dluty or dutiès upon the said vehicles, and for establishingtlie manner
in whiclh such duty or duties shall be collccted and paid.

4. For regula(mng the weighing or m.easuring of -cordwood, coal Weighing and
and sait, and the weighing and measuring of ail grain brought within zneang

CI ý- . , *wood, cocs,
the said municipality for sale and conqumption therein; for*regulatmg &c.
and determining whether any goods thereafter purchased or sold within

10 the municipality shall be weighed or measured, or bothi ; and fôr ap-
pointing persons to weigh anld measureany such goods, andfor fixing.
and determining the remunerationto be paid to sucli officers and.the
duties to be fulfilled by them.

5. For regulating, fixing and determinifig the neight, quality and AI;*-of
15 price of bread sold or offered for sale w'ithin the said municipality. .rea.

6. For increasing the amount of personal commut*ition'to be paid Augmenting
in each .year by each person subject to perform statute labdur on the cOmutation
highways and streets within the muntipalitv, -such amounta'n ot- bou
exceedfive shillings currency for each person ; and for oldiging each

20 and everv sui person to pay the amount of such personat commuta.
tion su determined- upon, without allowing any such person to offer
his personal labour on the said highways in lieu of such personal
commutation, and for exempting from the paynent of such personal Eremi#ing in.
commutation any class of persons whom the said council shall deem digen pers,

25 it expedient to exempt by reason of their.want.of rneans;
7. For assessing the proprictors*of real property for such sum or Ascrsing in-

sumi as may.ut any. time be -necessary to defray the expenses df mak- habinp.ur
ing or repairing any common.sewerunder any public street or high - poses.
waywithin the said municipality, -and immediately in front hf such

30 property, and for regulating the manrier in. which such assessments
shall lie collected·and paid.

8. For obliging the proprietor or proprietors of real property situate Fencing lots.
wiithin the- imits of the municipality 10 fence in and enclose or cause
to be fenced in and enolosed every such réal property.

35 9.. For directing and requiring, nt any time the removal of any Removing en.
door steps, porches, railings:1or other projectiods into or obstructions croachments.
in any-public street or highway withjn the said municipality by and
at the ex pense of the proprietors of the real'property in or upon wbich
such projection or:obstruction shall be found.

40 10. For establishing or altering the level of the footpaths or side.- Fixing tenrl o,
walks in any street or highway withifi the said municipality in such foo°CP"b, &C.
manner..as:the said coîicil shall deem -conducive to-the eonv.eniénce,
safety and -inierest of the-inhabitants of the saitd municiliality ; Pro Proviso; as to
vided always, that the said 'council may make comrpensation, 'Ot >t' change" Of

45 the funds of the said municipality, to any person whose prnperty sha Il
*be injuriously affected by any -such alteration of-the-leveloof any foot-
patih in front thereof;

11,. For pulling down and removing so often assba.l be deemed Removing
necessary, ail old walls, chimnies or .buildings in astpfe of dilapida- r"'·

50 tion or decay; and forfixing, at .what, time,,,by.what means,.and at
whose expense such - old walls, chimnies or .buildings shall. be so
pulled dnwrn and removed;

12. For .preventing accidentsrom fires and for. regulating .the Pr"'nt
conduct of persons present at anyfire within the municipality;. .ad c



Stove pipes, (among other By-laws for the same purpose) for regulating the mode.
of placing stoves, or stove-pipes, fluew, furnaces or ovens,.or the mode

Buckets. of keeping ashes ; for'obligmg proprietors or occupiers of houses to
providé themselves with proper lire-buckets, and to lhave ladders from
the ground to the roofs of their houses, and from such roofs to the 5

Candies and tops of the chimnies ; for preventing any person from entering any
lights. stable, barn, shed or out-house with a candle or lanp unless such

candle or lamp be'well enclosed in a lanterni, or from entering any
such building with a lighted cigar'or pipe, or from carryin.g into the

F -re ~ same any fire not properly secured ; for preventing any person. from 1
wodden build- lighting or having any fire in any wooden shed or out-house or other
ings. woOden building unless the fire be placed in a chimney or, in a stove

of iron or metal, or frorn conveying lire in any street or public place,
gard!en or yard, unless the said lire be confined in some metal vessel.

13. For defraying, out of the funds of the municipality, al] such 15
expences as the council may deem itjust to incur, for the purhase
of engines, or any other kind of apparatus, or any article whatsoever
that may be necessary for the prevention of accidents by lire, and for
facilitating the means of arresting the progress offires;

PrPventing 14. For preventing thefts and depredations at fires and for punish- 20
thefts at dras, ing any person who shall resist, oppose or ill-treat any member or
protecting oUi- oÂlcer of the council while in the execution of the duty assigned to
cers, &c. himn, or in the exercise of any power or authority with which he may

be invested by and in virtue of any By-law made under the authority
of this section ; 25

A .si4ingpet- 15. For defraying out of the funds of the municipality any expense
sons injrcd aat which may be incurred by the said co>uncil for assisting any person
tres. employed by the said council, who shall have· received any wotmd

or contracted any sickness or disease wbile attending at any fire ;- or
for assisting or for providing for the wants ofthe family ofany person 0
who shall lose his life at any fire while so enployed by the said éouri-

Medals, &c. cil ; or for granting rewards in money, medals or otherwise, to persons'
who shall have performed any meritorious action at any fire

Demolishing 16. For investing the members of the said council and such offlicers
builings to as shall be designated in such By-laws with the power to cause tu be 35

pulled down. or destroyed any building or fence which any such
member or any such officer. shall deem itnecessary to direct to be
pulled down or destioyed for the purpose of arresting the. progress
of any lire;

Apprentices 17. For regulating the conduct of apprentices, servants, labourers 40
and servants. and hired persons in the said municipality and, for regulating the

conduct of masters and mistresses towards iheir said apprentices, ser-
vants, labourers or hired persons in the said municipality. , ,

Gambling. 18. For preventing ganbling and the keeping of gambling houses
in the said municipality. 45

19. For obliging the members of the said council to attend the
enance of meetings of the said council and for ensuring the performarce by the

councilIors. members of the said council, of their several duties;

Boardsof 20. For establishing a board or boards of health in the said"munici-
hcaith. pality and for appointing the members of such board or boards ánd for 50
Contagious securing the inhabitants of the said municipality from contagius ad
diseases. pestilential diseases or for diminishing the danger resulting frot, the

existence of such diseaes ;



21. For appointing all such omficers as such couicil rnay deem neces- Municipalooie-

sary for carrying into execution the above mentioned By-lasvs and for cer.
fixing the duties of such oficers, and'for providrig f'or their adequate Remuneration.
remuneration out of the furids' of the said municip<dity'

5 22. For authorising such officers us shail be appainted by the said' Examination
council for that purpose, to visit a*nd examine at suitable times and buldi..gg to
hours to be fixed-in and by such By-laws, as well the inside as the "" "h' rules
nutside ofall houses, buildings and real property of any description in
the said nunicipality, for the' purposé of ascertaining whether the

10 By-laws to be made as aforesaid have been duly observed and con-
forned to, and for obliging all proprietors, possessors or occupants (if
such houses buildings or real property, to admit such otficers and
persons into and .upon the same at the times and hours and for the
purposes aforesaid

15 23. For preventing any baker; potter, blacksmith, brewer, manu- Fire Tiares of
bakers. potters

facturer of pot or pearlashes or ctlier.manufacturer or person, from and others.
building, making or lav.ing any oven or furnace, unless such oven or

-furnace communicate with and open into a chinmey of: stone or brick
which shall rise at least three feet higher than the top of the house or

20 building in which such oven or furnace shall be placed.;
24. For provoiding that 'gun powder be safely kept in boxes of Gunpowder.

copper, tin or lead, and for prohibiting the sale therouf after sun set ;
25. For preventing persons from passing along the public streets or violent driv-

-highways in or with any vehicle or on honseback at any faster pace i"g.
25 Ili an midinary trot.

26. or pevening thecreïMailing cbar-
26. For preventing tle erection of furnaces for making charcoal coal and lime.

and for regulating the manner in which Qiick lime nay be kept'or
deposited ;

27. For preventing the throwing.into any public street or highway, in stree
20 ariy sweepingÇ filth, dirt, rubbish or ordure and for enforcing the

removal therec,f; also for. preventing, and removing. all encroach-
rnents and nuisances in or upon any.atreet orhighway.

5Stli SECTION.

The municipal council of ainy town or village municipality may Penalhiesimit-
þy any and by each and every By.-law, which such cojincil is by this cd.

S5 èct authorised to make, impose,for each and every violation, inrac-
tion or contravëntion of any such-By.law,*a fine not exceeding £
currency, in caües wher no fine shall bave been specifically imposed
by this or any otlier lawv.

SIGNIFICA'TION OF THE WORD " PARISH," AND
ANNEXATION OF PARISHES OR TOWNSH.IPS.

59th SECTION.

For the purposes of this act the word ' parish ." used therein or Word«phhi.h-
40 in any other act or, law. relating to the municipal system, and shall be interpreted.

deetned ta signify ind shal signify every territory. which et the date
of the notice to begiven by ,he -grand-voyç,. IeUtioned in the 4th
section of this act,. tonotify.he .inhabitants to meet'for the purpose



of electing councillors, shall be considered a parish, whether ,iuch
territory, either wholly or in part, lias or has not been origiailly

Extra pnro. erected into a.parih, either by civil or ecclesiaistical authority ; and
chat place any extra parochiâl place in anv county shal by a notice to be given

w dealt Ly he grand-vuyCr in the maidnner prescribeLd for the convening a b
meeting for he election of councillors by him, for. the purposes ot this
aci, be annexed to une of the ailjtîitiing parishes in such county ; and
such extra pîrochial place shail thenceforth, for ail the purposes of
this act, brm and be part. of tho said parish, and every such parish
shall of itself form a separate municipality in the truc sense and 10
neanirng of this act unless such parish be compriscd within and
iuchided in a tract of land crected into a township, ii which case it shall
not of itself form a sepairate municipality, but shall for ail municipal
purposes, form a part of the municipality of the said township, as
pro% ided by the third paragraph of the present section. 15

Parah or .2. Whonever only a part of a parish, or a tractuf land considerd as a
toÇn.hip only parishi according to the meaning of the present section, or of a town-

ray within ship, shall bo situated in a countv. no councillors shall be elected in
such part, unless in the o)pinion of the grand-voycr thiee be at least

. souls therein, in which ca>e the said part of such parish or 20
township shail of itself forn a municipality for ail purposes, accord-.
iug to the truc intent and meaning of.this act, under the name of the
municipality of (here insci the name of the parish or

Anneration in township) ; but if, in the opinion of the grand-vnycr, such part
certain caes. contains less than souls, then it shall be annexed by the aeid 25

grand-voyer to one of the neighbauring parishes or townships in the
said county, in the manner hereinbefore prescribed for the annexation
of an extra parochial place ; and tliencforth it shall, for the purposes
of this act, bc and form 'part of the raid parish, or of the said
township. 80

Townsbip S. Every territory crected into a township beyond the limits of .
municipatica. lands comprised and included in fiefs and seigiiories, and whollv

situate in one and the same county, (wltler such township bc or bo
not whollv or in part crected into a parish or reputed parish, or part
of a parish) shall form but one and .ie same municipality for ail 35
municipal purposes vhîatsoever, under the name of the municipality
of the tow'iîshîip of (insert hcre the nanie of the township).

Townships 4. But \wen, in the opinion of the grand-voyer,the populatipn of
not cortaining a township does Dot amount to, souls, such township shall not
br of "l" of itself form a inunicipality ; it shall in such.case be annexed by the 40

grand-voycr to one of the adjoining parishes or townships in the
said county, in the mranner hercinbefore prescribed for the annexation
of an extra parochlial placo ; and thenceforth it shall for ail municipal
purposes bu and forn part of the said township,,-or of-the parsh to
which it shall be thus annexed. 45

Provîiion if 5. When a part of a parish or of a tract of land considered a parish
art ofa parish according to the meaningof the present section, which shall bc wholly

Sft*town' included in one and the same county, shall form part of a township
as aforeçaid, no. councillors shal bc elected in the other part of tho
said parish which shall be beyond the limits of the said .township', 0
except when in the opinon of the grand-voyer there is in such latter
part :1 population of nt lcast hundred souls, in which case,
the said part of the said parish shall form by itself a municipality for
all purposes, according to the tiue intent and meanng of this act,



55

under the name or" The Municipality of (here inscrt the
,Icncof Ihe parish) ; but if in the opinion of the grand-voyer the
said part of the said parish contains less than hundrcd
souls, then it shall be annexed by the grand-voyer to onie of the

5 neihbioring parishes or townships in the said county, in the manner
hereinibfore prescribed fur the annexation of an extra parochial place
and thenceforth it shall for all rnunicipal purposes, be and form part
of the.said township or of the said parish to vhich it shall have been
thus annoxed ;

10.. 6. It shail at anv time be within the po.wer and the duty of the county How.the an-
municipal coutcil, by a by-law for that purpose, to revoke and annul °"ton Pffttract taany annex.tion either of a township or port of a parish in any of thie anoraer muni-
cases hereinbefure provided, when the said council shall have proaf, ciplity may
either by a general census. made :according .to .law or by a special e reoted.

la enumeration of the inhabitants .of the locality 6o annexed..made by
direction of the said council, by the grand.voycr or any other muni-
cipal officer. in the county, ihat the said locality so annexed contains a
pnpulation excecding . hundred souls; in which case lhe
said loclity shall, from and after the first day of the month of January

20 next after the date of theL said bv-law be considered to have ceased
and shall cease to be annexed as aforesaid, and from that day forward
the said locality shall for ail municipal purposes, accordingto the truc
intent and meaning of this act, form a ,eparate and distinct muni-
cipality.

CONTRACTS, DEBTS OR JIUD.GMENTS CONCERNING
THE MUNICIPALITIES ERECTED BY THIS ACT.

60th SECTION.

25 1. Every contract or agreement made under and by virtuo of the contract hor
powers granled to any muniéipal council, shall in ail cases, unless to bo entered
otherwise specially provided for by th.is act or by any other act relat "'
hng to the muicipal' ysiem, be ma'de in the' lame of every such
council and shall be accepted by the inunicipality in question, or by

80 the grUnd-.oycr of the códnty; and every such contract or agrce-
ment shall, to ail intents and purposes,, bc binding up*on such muni-
cipality.

.61st. SECTION.

1. It shall be the special duftyof tho Mayor of each municipality, Grand-Voyer
as.also that of the grand-vocr of the county, to take care that ail and fnfyor to'

S5 debts due and ail cxpensesincurred by such municipaiity be regulari Crly cquit1d.
and fathfully discharged ; and in cases where no particular mode of Gnerai pro.
payng or disch-rging sueh debts or expenses is speciallv providcd by
ths act, or anyuoher act relating to the municipal.systcm, the follow-
in oode shall bc.adopted and shall be strictly observed by the parties

40 charged wvith the execution thereof.
2. Whenever payxnent Pf. any such debts or expenses, or of any NOIO tpart thereof, shall be. de[nanrhed, and the treasurer of. the municipal Grand Voyer

'ouncil of tho locality shahI be. withont the funds Pécessary to mcet w'eehen thi trc:.
such Payment, th'e nayo*r'of tho locality shall ;mmediately rignify thó curer nw



moncy to P-y same to the grand-voyer, by a written notice under his own signa-
ny ''b. titre, in whicli shall be mentioned the amount of the sum to be ratised

for that purpose, :nd whether from the nature of the sait debt or ex-
penses so required to be paid, the said sum so payable is due or pay-
able by all the inhabitants of the said locality, or by a part of them 5
only, in whichu case the said notice shall distinctly set forth und shew
the said fact.

Grand-Vovcr 3. The grand-voyer s-hall, immediately after the receipt of such
t.m aJnscess- notice, by an assessmnent roli under his own signature, based upon the

valuation-roll of the real property of the locality, make an apportion- 10
ment of the said sum, (to which lie shall first add per
cent,) among all de residents of the locality, or among those only
who shall be liable for thepayment ofthe Same, which apportionrent

Addifosl shal establish the sfhare of the said sum to be -borne and payable by
om t) bo each of the &Aid inhabitatnts respectively.

4. The provisions of the 50th sùction of this act shall, so far as
they are applicable thereto, extend to the présent section.

Notice May bc 5. It shall be the duuty of the màvor, on the receipt of'an order to

'Ive t° that effect from the municipal council of the locality, without any de-
he mand of payment of any of the said debts or expenses having been 20

debt is exigi- made, to give io the grand-vo *er the notice required by the second
paragraph of this section, and 'the grand-voyCr shali thereupon b e
bound to take thereon the steps hereinbeforo prescribed ; and the
said order may be given to the mayor by a resolution of the said 'Mu
nicipal council, wbeuever the Council shall be of opinion that at the 25
time when such payment oughut tli be made there will. not be in the
hands of tho Trcasurer sumficienî fonds't' meet ruch payment.

Treasurer to 6. The payrient: nf ail debts or expenses mny be iade by the said
pay onorJer of treasurer, on an order or warrant drawn upon hin at any time by the
mayor. grand-voyer, in conformity to the provisions contained in the second 30

paragraph of the 30th section of this act.

6Qnd .SEC TIO N.

County debts 1. Tie debts contracted and the expcnses incurred by' the county
bv wýhoma pay- municipal councl of a countv,in the oxercise of their Í.wful powers,
able. sha- b paid by ail the rate payers of th e cuny ln such.case ;

Notice to 2. It shall be the duly of the m.ayor*of- the couty -municipality, 35
Grand-Voyer. upon an order to that effect given to him by the council to give lo tho

grand-voyer of the county to give a written notice, under bis own
hand, which notice shall setforth tlie 'arnÔunt of the sum to bc raised
for the discharge of such debts orexpenses;

Grand Voyer 3. Tie g'and-vOyer on ilie receipt 'of such iotice,"shall trirne- 40
tombeosses- diately proceed to 'inake bv n .asscssmýent-eoll under bis oW liind
mentandbow. ba4ed upon ilh valuation roll' othe rei property ofeach ldca!tý,

ainong all the asselable parties in proportion to the properfy oned
or occupied by them r'espectively, an apportionmetnt of thue share 'fhey.
are respectively to bear of the sum thus to be raised for"the -ptirpose 45
of discharging ither wholly or in part, as the case m'a'v be, the said
debts or expenses, after adding to the said'sum thus'to be.ised

per c~nt upon the amount·theeof;

4. The provisions. of the 50th section ôf this act shail, so fcr'at
apply. they are applicable 'thereto, extend te the.nresentsection ; 50



5. The payment of all- such debts or expnses shall be made by Treasurer to*
the treasurer upon an order or draft drawn upon him by- the gruand- y 'de or
voyer, in confornity to the conditions contained in the 2nd paragrapb
of the 301h section of this act.

63rd SECTION.

5 1. Any judgment 'rendered agai.nt a municipality may be served juagmrnts
on the grand-voyer of the courfy by the person in whose favour thé may 1-e scrred
judgment shall have been rendered.. n °y"rad

2. If the. grand-vo.yer, upon such service being mède upon him, erceding.
bas reason to believe thait *the treasurer ofthe municipal coutncil of the the treasurer

10 locality in qùestion bas not in iis h'ands funds sufficient to dischar e ''"°C"PP°ed
the said judgment, orthe share thereof for which sÙcli 'locality sh- inhis hnds.
be liable if the judgment be against the county nuàicipafity, he siall
immediately proceed by an assessment roll under his own signature,
baséd 'ipon the of valuaion--róll of the real propeirty bf' the said

15locality, to màke an apportionment among·all the inhabitants of.the
said locality, oramong such of them upon' whorn thé amnount or. any
part whatever of the said judgnent, 'according to its -nature, 'ought
originally to have been levied, of the share '&hich eachb ne 'of thetà
should respectively bear of the said judgment, in principal' uteiest

20 and èosts, after he shall have added per cent to the said sum
so to be raised ; but if the grand-voyer has reason to believe that And if he is
the tre»asurer bas in his *hnds funds sufficient to discharge the said ""pp°'ed to
judgment, or the portion thereof for the paynient of vhich any such a Grand-.
locality shal be liable, he nay, previoùsly to.rimaking such-a pportion- Voyer'aorder

25 ment issue his orderor warrant upon the treasurer -for the'payment tr on him be not
the sum in question, and whenever the treasurer*shail fail to pay to the Paid.
bearer upon deniand*the amnunt of the said-.order or warrant, -it shal1
be·considered that the-raid treasurer has'not in his bands funds sufli.
cient tn meet-the same.

30 3. 'tshall bo the duty òf the -grandvoyer in 'the latter case,: as in ca.eornon.
soon asit shall come to his knowledge thnt ·his said order-or warrant payment,
ha's·uot'béeh jfid inýftll, *or bas been paid-'but in part, to-proceed Grand-Voyer
immediately to'inake·the apportionmerit in. the manner· hereinbefore Sues an as-
prescribed, of the sun'to be raised to disèhnrgcthe judgment or- such

35 balance thereof as may remain undischarged;
4. The provisions of the 50th section of this act shall, so far as Sct. 50 to ap-

they are applicable thereto,-èxtend-to-the present section ; ply.
5. Every payment shall be made by the said treasurer on an ordèr Treasorer to

or warrant drawn upon him by fhê~grand-voyer conformably to the pay on Grand.
40 provisions of the 2nd paragraph of the 30th section of this act; and Voyer's order.

the said grand-voyer is hereby authorised to issue such order or
warra-ht after-servicolof the said judgment upon him àtany time'before
or:after he shail have made-the apportionment hereiabefore mentionlèd.

MONIES, DEBTS AND PROPERTY
OF! MUNICIP.ALITIÉS"HEÉEBY: ÀBOLISREli

64th: SECTION.

1. Al.monies which at the time this act shal cot ixý.force, &hall Nonie. ta ho
55'be or ought ta be in the hands of the treasurer of any municipality, paid oer to



GrandVoyer under the act hereinbefo>re cited, and nurnbered chapter seven of the
<)f the county. acts passed in the sessionof the parliament of tilis province held ii the

tenth and eleventhl years of Hier Majesty's reign, and vhich munies
shall belong to any suc!h nîuuîicipality which will then cease to exist,
shall be paid inio the hands of the grand-voyer of the county in wiclh 5
such municipality was situated and shall be at the dispisal of the mu-
n icipal cm.msîcil of the sa id county, to be applied firstly to the dischargo
of the debts and expenses of any such imo;micipality st ceasing to
exist, and afierwards to the di.scharie of those which the said muni-
cipal council may have itseIf contracted ; 10

G..VAyer to 2. The grand-voyer shall have a right *of personal action against
ha right of oever it mnuy concern, for the recovery and payment to him ntfiction.

ail such monies as aforesaid ; and the said munies shall be afterwards
by him employei or paid according to the order vhich lie may receive
frorn the said municipal council : 15

Awenments 3. Ail assesments or rates of any kind wÈàtsoever, viich at the
duve r. t me r this act shall corne into force, shall be due to any such munici-

pality mentioned in the first paragraph of this section, shall continue
to be so due and demandable ; but in such case >they shall belong re-
spectively, in their (lue proportion, and shahl be paid and belong to 20
the rriunicipaliv of the locality, within the limits of viich they.shal
have been imposed, and not to the municipality of the county, in the
same manner as if the said assessments or rates had been imposed in the
said locality by and in virtue of the present act, and shall be recuver-
able in the sate manner and by the same means; 25

PropPrty and 4. From and after the day wlhen this act shall come into force, ail
l led the property moveable as well as immoveable, which shall then be-

long to any such municipality mentionied in the first paragraph of this
section, shall belong tu the municipality ofthe said county created by,
and in virtue of this act, in the same manner as if the said property 30
hlad been acquired by the said fast mentioned .municipality ; and ai-
debts then due and ail contracts or agreements. made by the.said -mu
nicipality, sihll from the saitd day become respectivelv the debts, con-
tracts or. agreements of the said municipality of the said county, in the
same manner as if the said debts had been contracted and the said 35
contracts.or agreements had been made by the latter municipality.

S E I G :N Il O R S*.

65th SECTION.

Lands held 1. Ail lands held as a fief or seigniory.in the.municipality
endsie]6f and]

io" Pro- of a locality, as well as all seigniorial rights yielding pro-
fitst..b.sub- fit or advantage, shall form part of the property liable to
ent. the assessments allowed to be imposed by this Act, or by 40

any other Act or Law whatsoever concerning the munici-
If part only of pal system; and the valuation thereof shall be made in.the
n th"m i, manner hereinafter prescribed; but if a fief or seigniory

Paity. be partly within the inits of any such municipality and
partly within the limits of another, the said valuation so 45
to be made, in so far as the said munidipality is cotcerned,
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shall only refer to such part of the fief or seigniory that
shall be within the limits thereof, and to the said seigno-
rial rights thereon dependent, including the profits arising
from the banal mills hereinafter derignated which may.be

5 erécted on the said part of the fief or seigniory.
2. Unconceded lands in any such fief or seigniory or in Unennceded

any such part of a fief or seigniory, shall be valued by laud be
the valuators of the munieipality, apart and separately froin rely.
the rest of the said fief and seigniorf or of the said*part

10 thereof: and by the words "unconceded .lands," 'shall be
understood' all such lands as are comionly called wood
lands (terres en bois debout) or such other uncultivated
lands in the possession of a seignior as are not reserved oi-
kept by him under the name of a domain..

15 3. All the lands of any such fief or seiguiory or of any Dormnint and

such part thereof which shall be kept, cleared .or cultivated " "''i
by the seignior either under the name of " domain,"..or as to be valued

farms. or otherwise, whether they have or.have not been pN'ratelY.

originally conceded, shall be valued by the said valuators
20 separately and apart from the rest of the said.fief or seign-

iory or of the said part.thereof, and in the same manner as
any other real property included within the said fieffor
seigniory,.and being the private property of a person liable
.to be assessed in the aaid municipality, may and is to be

25 valued by the said valuators ; but there shall not be in- Grist-mills ex-
cluded in the. said valuation either the seignorial grist- '°Pted-

mills having the right of banality (banalité) and which are
conmonly.-called banal mills (moulins banaux). or the
land, banks, dykes, dams or other works necessary for .the

30 working of the said.mills.
4. The valuators shall afterwards make a valuation Other seignio.

of the rést of the said fief or seigniory or of -the said part rial ProPelty
thereof, consisting of all.the said seignorial:rights yielding gri.t-mii.

profit or.advantage,. including the profits of the said banal
35 mills. receivable by the seignior, and this independently

of the value of the lands which, by the: two preceding par-
agraphs,. are ·rendered iable to a distinct andi séparate
valuation.:

5. The valuation required by: tle p-eceding paragrapli Value how

40 shall be based upon'the price which, in the opinion of the calculated.

said valuators, might be obtained by the seignior in case of
a sale at the time of makingthe said valuation.

6. If the seignior be dissatisfiedw.ith the valuation seiznior 3iI....

made by the valuators; in accordance with the twp préced- ',iZ'";a.
45 ing paragraphs, he shall in lieu and placebth'eref be trononoath.

alldWed to make another valuation, by a writtendêc1are
tion signed by hi>mself 'and declared h oat Iobe



true and correct, which shall be served on the grand-vpyer
of the county, within after the completion of
the valuation-roll made by the said valuators.

May be made 7. The said declaration may be inade also, under oath,
by seignior's by the tut6r or agent of the seignior, or by any persoi br 5
tutor or agent. him appointed to receive his seignioral dues and profits;

and every such declaration madeconformably to the -èon-
ditions hereinbefore required, shall be as good and valid as
if made by the seignior himself.

seignior's V. 8. The said declaration, if served on thé grand-voyer 10
t"on ts Ce within the time hereinabove prescribed, shall, from the day

reat. of such service, bé to all intents'and purposes considered
as forming part of the said valuationvroll made by the
valuators, and shall remain in force thé same time as the
said valuation-roll, andthe valuatio"dntaiiied in the'"aid 15
declaration shall be substituted for that of the said va-
luators, as aforesaid, unless it be amended in the manner
hereinafter prescribed.

Except that 9. If the municipal council of the locality be not
the lcaUl'il satisfied with the valuation contained in such declara- 20
niay appeal to tion, they may, by a petition presented in their own
circuit courL naine, appeal the saine to the superior or circuit court sit-

ting iii the district or circuit in vhich the sessions of the
said-council are held, which petition shall set forth that.the
valnation contained in such declaration is, more thah 25
a below %vhat it ought to be, and that
the said council requires its revision'; and'such petition shall
bë presented to the said court within months' of
the service of the said declaration on the grand-vo yer; as

Iotire te aforesaid; and a duly. .cetified copy of the said petition, 30
seignior. with a notice of the day on which it is intended to present

the saine, shall be sérved on the seignior or. his tiûtor or
agent, either personally, or at theiriréspective domiciles, at
least ten days before its presentation.

Court to order , 10. The court shall thereupn. order. three arbitrators to 33
appoint",it of be named, one by the council, another-by thé-seignior, andarbitrator,
their powers. the third by the court ; and in case the said parties or either

one of ýthem shall.fail to name an arbitrator as, afoiesaid,
the court shall make the nomination; and the saida.rbitra-
tors .or-,;the majority of them shall,. upon tl e order of.the 40
court, proceed to examine, and to revise if necessary,- the
valuation in appeal, and shall report their- proceedings
thereon to the said court within the,,tine -fixed by the sarid
court.; and the said, arbitrators forthe ;purposes aforesaid,
shallbe invested with and have all and every the same 45
powers, duties, authority and'obligations as belong to and
are possessed by arbitrators in cases where airbitration is
ordered by the tibunals of Lower Canada.- .
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11. Upon the report of the said arbitrators, Jhs court Judgment.
shall orderf eitiier that the* original. valuation contained
in the said declaration be cnflrined, or that the one coât.
sùiggesed by the arbitràfors be substitiited in its place,

5 according to the circumstances of the'case ; but if it appear Ir the .agnior
to the court that the seignior or agent has refused to assist.- lia rfustd in.

the said arbitrators ii their*piocèeedings, the said court slal'f
allow no costs to the sei dior, not even in cases whre his
ovn valuation ia corfirmed-a*nd in such cáses the.court

10 may condenn. the seigni'r to paythe éosts eithe in'fulor
iri part. .

12. But the said vaIu:ition contained in the said declara-
tion shall be confirmedby the court,-if by the'reportofthe °"rwimin.
arbitrators it appear that is not more than - r . thut

15 below what it ought to be.

66th SECTION.

1. Whenîever any fief or seigniory is held jointly·by two caee or co-

or more seignors par indivis, the declaration mentioned in par 1 vu
the preceding section nay be also made, under oath, by all prdvidtl for.

the said jàint seigniors tàgether, if they be of agè, or if any
20 of theni be minors, by the joint seignors beingof age and

the tutor of the minors, when.they shall be agr*ed.on the
valuation so to bé mn ade and shall think fit so.to do by
one and the same declaration ; but each of the said joint
seignors being of age, and the utbr of the minors shall be

25 entitled to make the.said valuation by a distinct a'ud sepa-
rate declaration;

2. If withi; the prescribed time·the Grànd- Voyer Ifeve al de-

receive several such declaràtions of valuation, hé shall àde raa/:

chöse from anong thcm the one.'which in his' opinion Vr to

30 contains the most just vaiuatioù, which shall in such case
be. substituted for that made by the valuators (the. others
being considered as not having. been m*ade) and. shall be
the. ouly one binding upon. the said joint. seignots, even for
such of them by or for vhom no such declaration. as been..

35 made;
3. The curator to a.vacant estate shall.have; the saine curators may

right to mnake the said declaration as the tutor to minors-;. '!ake decara.

4. In the cases prpvided in.the foregoing paragraphs the, And the agent

said declaration nay be also made 4y the agent of the ofthe z -.-1Ut.

40 seignor or by the person appointed by him to receive the
seignorial dues and profits, in the manner prescribed by the
seventh paragraph of the foregoing se.ction.

67th SECTION.

1. Every seignior shall within'twelve inonths froin the Each seignior.

day this act shall come into force, cause to be made, by a "'' * plan



of his h ig- sworn surveyor, a plan. or iap of his fief or seigniory, or
niory. of any part of a fief or seigniory which lie may, possess,-

which plan shall clearly show-the conceded and unconced-
ed lands, the niames of the present proprietors, possessors or.

What it sha occupants; the lands conceded but abandoned by the 5
show. grantees or their successors; the seignorial manor; the

lands held, cleared or cultivated by him either under thé
name of the " Domain " or as farms or otherwise, wlhether
they were or were not originally conceded; the banal mill
as well as the lands, dikes, dams or other works necessary'10.
for the working of the said mill; the roads, by-roads,
streets and public places; the rivers, rivulets or large
streams of water, the parishes, towns and villages, situate

And as to un- cither wholly or in part in the said seigniory; the said
candg plan shall also exhibit, with reference to the unconceded 15

lands, the course or direction of the concessions to be made
therein in such a nianner as to shew, in case of the opening
of roads through the said lands, vhich of such roads vill be
front roads or by-roads;

One duplicate 2. 'The said plan shall be in duplicate, and each duplicate 20
f the plan t shall be certified dated and signed by the said surveyor;

wit the oné of the said duplicates shall remain in the hands of the
Grand-Voyer. seignior and the other shall vithin the twelve months men-

tioned in the foregoing section, be transmitted by the
seignior to the Grand- Voyer of the county within the limits 25
of which such said fief or seigniory or such' part of a
seigniory may be situated; and if any such fief or seigniory

Iflhais seign- or any such part of a fief or seigniory be situated partly in
iory atend One couity and partly in another, then a duplicate of the

t.W"'°C°"- said plan or map duly certified, dated and signed as afore- 30
said, shall be transnitted, vithin the aforesaid time, to the
grand-voyer'of each of the said cotnties;

Grand-Vover 3. If the seignor fail to cause th said plan or map to be
tmike pian made or to transmit to the g-and-voyer within the-pres-
gaunat cribed time a duplicate thereof, such grand-voyer shall3

hs cot. have the power to cause such plan or map to be made in
the sanie inanner, as far as possible, as the seignor ouglit to
have made it; and the said grand-voyer shall sign the said
plan or map and transmit a duplicate thereof to the said'-
seignor and another to such other grand-voyer as shall be 40
entitled to it; the -whole at the cost and expense of the
seignior, for the payment of which costs and expenses the
grand-voyer shall have a right of action in any court of
competent jurisdiction.

Duplicate ta 4. The duplicate of every such plan or map shall remain 45
bd Cylcd or re- of record in the office of the grand-voyer.
cord.
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5. If there be joint-seignors as alore.iid, the said plan Caiofrco-

or map may be made in the same nanner and by the same 2"i°r ."_
persons as are authôrised under similar circuinstances to
inake the declaration of va'luatiok nentionied in the 66th

5 section of this act, and if sèveral plans or naps be sent to
the grand-voyér, lie shall. have the right to choose such
one of the said plans or inaps as shall appear to him best
suited to guide hiin in the exercise of the duties of his
office.

PROFESSIONAL MEN AND TRADESMEN.

68th SECTION.

10 1. Every merchant.or trader, carrying on trade or com- Vulue or ilit*
inerce in a locality, whiether resident therein or not, or t" w
possessing or not possessing. therein any. real'property,
shall be considered by reasou of his so trading, liable lor
ail the purposes of this act or of any other act whatsoever

15 concerning. tle municipal systemu or the road ay3tem, as
liable to assessment in the said locality ; the value of his
business shal1 he estinated by. the valuators of the locidity
as a distinct property ; but sich value can in nio case be Luitation.
estimated at a higher sumn thai . çurrency.;

20 2. The provilions of the preceding paragraph shall also Value of cet.
apply to every advocate, notary, physician, surgeon or "
surveyor residing im.a locality and there practising his cumatd.
profession; the value ofsuch practice shail also Le estimated
for the samepurposes, by, the valuators, as a distinct pro-

25 perty; but such value. can in no case be estimated at a fÉmitation.
bigher sum than £ currency ;

3. Each and every one of the persons designatecd in.this A....n
section shall be liable to pay upon the said valuatioi the ' . •

saine rates as other rate payers in the same locality, in the
30 same manner as if such. valuation were the valuation of

real property in the said locality.

PROPERTIES AND.PERSONS EXEMPTED FROM
PAYMENT OF RATES.

69th SECTION.

1. All public buildings intended for the ue of the civil Public build-
government, for military purposes, for the purposes ofedu- î"g.

cation or religiou*s worship, aîll.parsonage-houses, burying
35 grounds, charitable institutions, and hospitals incorpórated



by act of parliament, and the lands upon which such build-
ings are erectedshall be exempt fron ail assessnents or rates
imposable by aid in virtue of this act or of any other act
concerning the municipal systeim ;.

Indigent Per- Ail persons who, by, reason of their poverty or the 5
scantiness of their imeans, shall at any tinre in any year,
by a hy-law of the municipality of'theirlocality, be de-
clared exempt friom the payment of'thë said assessnents or
rates inposed during and fbr the said year, shall be thereby
exempted froin the payment thereof. 10

COURTS IN WHICII SUITS FOR ASSESSMENTS OR
PENALTIES SIALL BE BROUGHT.

70th SECTION.

î'lttiç nfy P1.. Wh'enever it shall be necessary to sue for the reco-
,aea j-l very or payment of fines or penalties imposed by this act,

or by any other act concerning the municipal system, or.
sionerg cuurst. tie rond system, or by any by-law made by competent au-

thorîty in and by virtue of this act, or of any'other like act, 15
every such suit shall he brought, éxcept in cases where
special provision to the contrary mnay be made, before any
justice of thè peace in the locality in which the party sued
shall reside, and if there be no justice of the peace in such
locality, then hefore any one of the justices of the peace in 20
any one of the local iies adjacent to that in which the party
thus sned resides ; and any one justice of the pence in either
of the localities in which such suit, may'be thius -brought,
shall for such purpose constitute a court of comùpetent ju-
risdiction in such matter, to hear and determine any such 25
suit ; and every sueh suit nay in li1ke mianner be brought
before the coirt of coinmissioners fo'r the suinmary trial of
small causes, sitting in such said locality ; and in such case
the said court of commissioners shall constitute a court of
competent jurisdiction in such matter to hear and determine 30
any suci suit, and all the flnes or penalties incurred by any
such person may he included in the saine suit.

An] - 2. The preceding provisions shall apply' in ike manner
" tl. to suits for the recovery or paynent of any rates or assess-
Lan uu ments, either in moncy, materials, or day labour, or for the 35

recovery or payment of any other kind of tax payable in
any locality, either in virtue of this act or of any other act
whatsoever concerning the municipal system or the road

Exepton. system, provided the amount stued for do not exceed £
currency, in which case such suit shall be brought either 40
the superior court or the circuit court, as the case niay be.



3. Every judgment rendered in any such suit in the cases Au to e-ecu-

provided by the tivo foregoing paragraphs, shall be so ren- ÙOf and COJJ.

dered with costs, andexecution nay issue thercon at the
expiration of ciglit days.from the date of such .judginent;

5 and it shall be the duty of everyv such magistrate, or of one
of the commissioners of the said conmissioner's court, to
issue such exceution under his own signature, on demand
made f)r the sane.

.1. The'clerk of the rnunicipal council of thfe locality in c;erk or the
10 which such suit shall he brought, shall·be cx officio in every

such suit, clerk to the justice of the peace, and it shall be P.
his duty to kccp in a faithful and correct manriner, a register
in which he shall enter the judgments of the justices of the
peace in any such suit; and the summons and every other

1,5 1 roceeding relating to the said suit shall rcmain of record
in the office of the said clerk.

5. On .theday of the return of the sumnons, !nd at W'hatl P.
evcry other stage of the proccedings thereon, the justice öf
the peace who shall have signed the sumnious shall have

20 the right to sit in the case, in preference to and to the ex-
clusion of -any other justice of te peace present.

6.:Tbre shall be an interval of at least three days be, Delay.
tween tho day of :the- service of the summons and the day
of the return thercof.

25 .7. Every .such.suit shall bc decided upon 'the oathiof Evicd.
any. munieipal. councillor, or of. any inspector or other
municipal otlice.r. or; upon: the.oath of any other:eredible
witness, which iid.oath every suchi court isbereby autho-
ri2ed to administer.

30 8. The party condenned in' nnv such suit brought hefore Ccwst rore
a j.stice'of the.peace, shall be liable'to pay the sameé costa utic«uÇ t
to whlch he would have been condemned in a likecase be-
fore the cornmissioners' court.

7lst SECTION.

I. Every sui .for the recovery offines or penaltica.men- Bi he and

35 tione4 iti the ieceding. section,.shallbe.brought, either by t
the graPd-voyer or the clerk or treasurer of -the ,muznicipal «UeiaonMay

courlcil..of. the: locality in which suchfines or .penaltie.s
shall ha.ve been i'acûrred, ini t.heir said quaiticirspettively;·
and evpry'such iiit maj be commeue -vithin six months of,

40 the day on which 'such fine or penalty shall have beer in-
curred,and not after.



Appropiation 2. All the said fines or penalties paid either before or
° en"' a after suit as aforesaid shall belong one half to the grand-

voyer and thè other half in equal shares to the said clerk
anl the said treasurer, when those duties are performed by
two separate persons, or the whole to any person -who may 5
hold both oflices ; the whole amount of every such fine
shall be paid to any one of the said oficers who shal
account therefor to the other or others.

SALE OF REAL PROPERTY FOR THE PAYMENT
OF ASSESSMENTS.

72rd SECTION.

Annua ,tnte- 1. Tt shall be duty of the grand-voyer to make out,
dum to ho annually, in the month of January, a statemxent, of the rates 10
made by or assessments (lue and payable in any locality, which
Grand, ytr' stateËnent shall shew the real property upon which the said

rates or assessmients were imposed and the anount or ba-
lance thereo1 still due;

Publication to: 2. He shall publish the said statement ora i extract L5
noic Co therefrom in the Olicial Gazette, twice in the month of
en february following, with a notice in the english and french

languages, under bis own signature, notifying the parties
concerned that the said properties respectively will be by
hin publicly sold in the month ofjune following for the 20
payment ofthetaxes aforesaid, inciding all cost¥ and ex-
pences vhatsoever ;' and the said grand-voyer shllf ublish
and post up or cause to be published aÈd posted up ih the
localitv in whièh such real properties shall be situated, at
the places in which, by the fourth sectiorFof this act, the 5
notice for the meeting of the inhabitants for the eection of
concillors is to be' published and posted up, and the'sjd
grand-voyer shail keep a certificate iii due form, ofevery
such publication and posting;

%ticulars to 3. The said notice shall specify the place, day and hour 30
tie. at which such sale shal commence and shall also shew

(opposite or after the nu;nber or the description of every
real' property' so" for sale) the amount of the sum to 4e
raised by the said' sale for the-diseharge/bf the said asse s-
ments as aforesaid ; and every suh -roperty, if the same be 35
situated in a tôwnship shall bedesgnated by itsTange and
number, and if it bewithin thë Inits of a fief dr ieigniory
hy its metes and bohondaries ;and thë üíd sale shalbe



held at the place where the last session of the municipal
council of the locality was held, or at such other place
within the said locality as the grand-voyer shall think
proper to appoint;

ri 4. Al the lots thus for sale iii the saine locality may bc or, noto

inchided in the same statement and in the saine notice. l",foa
5. Every such sale nay take place either before or after

suit for the recovery of the payment of the said assessments ;
but it shall not takc place if in the interim the party liable soi or ta,

10 for the payment of the said taxes pay to the grand-voyer the "not P'
amnount of the suin thus Io be raised, together with his just sar tne e

proportion of the costs, and expenses iricurred for eficeting
the said sale, which said share shall be fixed by the grand-
voyCr.

15 6. At the place, day and hour appointed for the said ier.
sale, the grand-voyer shall make known the ainount of "gPrprty
the sum to be raised as aforesaid'upon each such property,
to which amount he shall add the just proportion of the
costs and expenses to be borne by each such property ;

20 the person who shall then and there offer to pay to the

grrand-toyer the ainount of the said sum thus to be raised,
for the srallest part, qiantity or portion of the said pro-
perty, shall be considered -the purchaser, and ouch said
part, quantity or portion of the said property shall be ad-

25judged to him by the grand-voyer ; tha. said quantity thus we paa

sold, unless it ferns the whole of the said property, shrdi i '°
not embrace a frontage of greater extent than a sixth part lut bunio!d.

of the depth thereof if situated in a seigniory, and if situ-
ated in a Township it shall. have no greater frontage than

30 the third of its depth, and in both cases the said quantity
shall be measured off from one or othier of the front angles
of the entiré property ; and at any subsequent sale of an-
other portion of the said property,. the grand-voyer shall
commence by a tract of equal width v;ith the former,

35 measuring backw.ards fron the rear lino of the tract pro-
viously thus sold.

7. In every case which, froi the position or description Ditmonary

of the'property so to be sold the mode described in the n.t"Voyor.

preceding paragraph cainot in the opinion of the grand-
40 voyer be advantageously pursued, thon it shall be in the

discretion of the said grand-voyer to sell such portion of
such property as shall appear to hiu best for the interest
of the proprietor or occupant of the said property.

S. If any purchaser shall fail to pay on the day of sale P...we ;hb.

45 the amount of the said purchase, it shall be lawful for the "o° &.

5 .



gra)nd-vopicJ' tO adjourn the salé't6 an? *day flot fnore thait
eight~ days distant, by givin-al persôWs present,noticé of
stich adjourne'd sale, in an audible and ithtélflgible Voice iùi
both the Eu-lishi and French Ianguagec' -and-:oiüi the day
of such. adjourned sale. it shall he. awful..for tbe grand- 5
Voyer again. t6 put-up the. said property to,auction~, and.to
seiL the 'Same, or anýýaddidionaýportiàon-Àheýreof,».'uuIes*
the first purchaser shah inýthe' ' neantime h4vepaid the fi
amobunt of assessnients an*d.charges due thereon.

Certifcate to 9. On pay'rnht by' t'he purchaser 6f tflic sad ount of i
tha puKhsetc. purchase the grund-roycr shàh *-Ive hinâ a ceriificatè ùndéSr

hii'ssignatùre,- specif'igtipixiurosè sae,
th&è said purèlaser may fotwthetrupon'ai & take poÏS-
session of such lot or parcel. of land; but if within twelve
calendar rnonths from. the.time ofsuch sale th~e proprietor là
ofthe lot, orýay. one on his beh alf'shaUf pa.y the grdnd-
VoIeï thé. amount'lev ied.togetfier wtIý t-wentyper. cent in'

adrhtion'to the s'arne, then he shall li entitted to receive
Ribor-pos .se. siôn of the., lot or par.el of l'and* so "soldanh

d2t piorire graizd-voyer shahI on dernand pay to the pureliasç*r'thereof 20.
owner. hi3 heirs, assi gus or irepresettives,'thë *fuit la 'ount received

by.hlm %-ro'm the original :propî!eior; .and'the'right aéquiredi
by stich purchaser shatl *th.euceforth w6hUy. cease an d
deteërrnine

D, tý jý> 10. If *at the'expiration'- of twèlve'cale nîar'm*6iôfts fri 25
cb&2et t n he -time: of ;s'Ucbh adjudication the Iland so adjUd'gèeshahll

depio X not lie redeerhéd, as 'aforesàid, theù&ýthe grpnd-vo yer on'~
pimdernand by the purebaser,- his: heirs, ýàsigns 'or ereq-

tives; and upon prôofOf th'e payment- ôf theadeari d àn-Y,

due*thrýotn; shall ëxciite a'deèd bf'âàle'in due ffdrih' of'1ai-ý
x~rot. uch'pàrchsýiý is heirsor- legal:represùtûVieVà; 'aMdý

stich deed of salé hibè4~1'n~t and ý' ' 'ose ' a f
coni'eyànèe tof, tlhe <sàid- piýopérty 'andý*ýhall,Tishg 1 o

ontly* ail pridiége andh?'t èsrii otèrg
or titie, arising or resulting froin dowcr, suli hitu"i6xi or*a y
other légal cause whatsoever.
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MONTREM1 , QIJEBEC,, .THREE RIVERS !AND
ST. HYACINTH.

73rd'SECTION.'

1. The provisiongc .this act shali not extend to that .~t

p ortion of thc* pàrftýh 6S Monfreàl ýihii foibrs* thie city- ortéd te pro

M''Çontreal as ihoprrd-by Iae1 nor to thbs*e portions of th eso
the pýiishés' Q*f' Qùebéea.1 ý r. 1bh .rsacive1y* whhîIk

5 fom~thèit ofQe~i'& a ino*ratcd by laW 'H ot tothlat ROch Ond St.

pôrtiohiof the ýa•s 'OPSt. theci hS'hichforn.thctbr-
of St. .I-yacinth as infi*otjbôiatedby1law ;"

2. So that the mnicipalitT- of the parish of Montreal lýuiit

shall comprises Qiily. that. portion Qf 1hucýsad piarish. whiçh is of tho'e

10 wit'hout théýIim*its- of the %afd èifybf Mobnr1eaV; 1iiii ni- cni ft

cipality of the parish of Quebec sh-.h comnprise onl that reande
portion of the said pari k\'qiéh- is.without, the limits of the
Faid city of Quebec ; the municipality of the parisli of St.
Roch 1sh-J éèomnrie o1-htpordoi~ od1le sàid*.pardsh

15 (ýhicÉ*iS-¼ýMthôut thU lirritsoÇ tlhtcaid cî*y*of Quebae ; -the'
ýmunicipaLity ofithe pârish of*St. Hyacinth sfiaht c6ffiprisu'
only that portion of the said parish which is witliout the
Iiinits of the said tow-n of St. HR'acinth ;

3. .It is declared. tbat th.c p -,'io*Ù pfthis.pet sliall, T,,,,,~

20 ext*end .tc6 the 'muicipality.offhe town of .Three . hc Rtr

it -owk s.fthe said mun;iÉ4atity.frld bE ý*Ç-eçte1jt iorp=d

by âb a'ct ini sucb iç-ý2 r~ frmnate çd-nmnen-.
cemeiit Ôf thl3sFct fb.e',çaid muni-,palify c.ha-I tb:fx., ,11,

25 iteh~ ad,~poss ~onsdçrd 3 a rfWw tqn%;D)uucipahity.
1crýated by tbic. açi, ard ahI.hcp' crs,fivtos ndte3Cnnpwe
vested in or iMposed upon the muniéipal counclo h sai ~crporain.~
town by the act passed in the Ession of' the parliament ofCIftO
this -)tovW-cae hêLlih 't- l3th -end 13th 'yem~ oU* Her

.30 Nlajesty's-.eigr, cha-bé .I194 ars herchy ýeýtcd -in thû said

muniipa -iunty;tyo

Rivers shalI comprise only that ýiion oPthe aid p*arish tîý, e
whih.i ý4out! t1e liinitq. fli h qid to. Thrce 'rbtOivt

n5 1ïv afé.rjh' Durpos. of :this act, lhe,pa.ishof~~
TÉhrWeiv"es ýÉaj1 be,u nders'toqd to éo.mprise à1that tý,qçt
of cbnr o cu1y' m*inis-tercd uio -p*,the

upn th.L asrnc> orhac fronaï jt, o the41 ct!
40 acfüal11v.é ri t*h*e*in *,'healnistratioi~ ..of thc112 rh'

orPèwi .t ri,4 _U_û ~tcfef t. Evn



GASPÉ.

74th SECTION.

Addtional In the district of Gaspé the minicipal council of each
mesrmu county municipality shiail, in addition to the powers and

in Ga.pé. functions hereby vested in,the municipal couneils of coun-
ties, have power to make by-laws for regulating the
salnon fisheries and other fisheries there carried.on, either 5
upon the sea shore or upon the waters of the rivers adjacent
to or passing through such mnunicipality.

APPOINTMENT OF GRAND-VOYER, &c., &c.

75th SECTION.

style, &c., or 1. There shail be a grand-voyer for each county in
Grand-Voyer. Lower Canada, who shalf bo called, " The Grand-voyer of

the county of " (here insert the name of the .10
county) ;

How and 2. Suchl grand-voyer shall be appointed by the governor
when he by letters patent under the great seal of the province; he. nmay be so appointed at any timo after the passingof this

act and before the time appointed for its coming into forée, 5
and such appointment shall in that case, have the like vali-
dity and the like effect to ail intents and purposes, as if it
had been made after the said day, and the grand-voyer
shall be held to enter of full right upon the exercise of his.
office upon the day appointed for the commencement of 20
this act;

renure of 3. Every such grand-voyer shall hold his office during
effice. pleasure; he shail have all such rights aud powers as by
Pçwus- this act or by any other act or law are vested in any.county.

grand-voyer, and shall perform ail the duties and fulfil all
the obligations of the office;

a 4, The grand-voyer shal have power, by an instrument
deputy. under his hand to appoint a deputy, and such deputy is
His pwers. hereby empowered to exorcise all the functions of the

grand-voyer, whenever hc shall be by him thereunto re-
quired, and shall continue ta exercise them in the case of
the decease, removal, suspension and resignation of the
grand-voyer, until his successor in office shall have bëen
appointed: and the instrument appointing any such deputy



grand-voyer shall be entered at full lengh in the register
of the granid-voyer : it shall be lawful for the grand-voyer
at any time to remove his deputy by an instrument under m-ved.
his hand entered as aforcsaid, and to appoint another in

5 his stead

5. The grand-voyer shall keep a register inwihic lie Grandleyer
shall enter or cause to be entered at fll length, all procès- to keeparesis-
verlaux made by hini or his deputy, and all other docu-
ments which are or shal heréafter be required by law to

10 be entered therein :-he shail have the custody of all regis- T0 ha
ters, )roeès-Verbau:, apporUonments or assessrnent rolls, charge of cer-

judgments, resolutions, maps, plans, returns, papers and dc.
documents whatsoever, which by. law ought to remain of
record in.his office :-he a'll. keep a duplicate of ail letters,

15 instructions, orders or drafts by hin written or issued
in the exercise of bis functions, and such'duplicate shall
remain of record in his office;

6. The grand-royer shall also keep a repertory in which To eep a ao.
he'shali refer in a suinamary manner, and as far as may ;

20 be in the order of their dates,,to all. registers, procès-
verbau.r; apportionnents or assessment-rols, judgruents,
resolutions, maps, plians, rc-turs', notices, letters and papers
vbatsoever which may come into bis possession in the

exercise of his functions ; and at the expiration of each
25 year, it shali 'be his duty to traumnit to the provincial

secretary, to reinaih of record in the ofice of the said secre-
tary, a copy by him duly certified of all the entries made
in his repertory during the. said year ; and every such c9py
sö certified by the grandvoyler, and everv. copy of or

30 extract from. the: sanie certiticd by the said provincial
secretary, shàll be primáfacie evidence.oftho-contents
thercof;

7. shall be the duty of ibe graidnVroyer to deliver te G -v.to Rive
any person who shall ppi, for the same, a copy of any me.

35 document which. shaill be ii 'his possession or custody.as
grand-voyer, or'of record* in his officé;'and every such
copy certified by him as coirect shall primd facie evi-
dence of the contents thereof.

S. Every municipal offcëi of any cIity, whethcr ap- Ai
40 pointed by the municipal equnàiI of suh'locality.or by the h orde,.

grand-voyer, shall be unudei~ the .ontrol of the laiter*, and
bound to carry. into'effèct'su.ch.orße as hé hniay -i.e hiin,
fronm time to time; withiï.the s'éop of hisfunctions ail' au-.
thority as grandvger.



His power. as 9. The graid-royer may at any time if he thinks proper,
ta the nunil.erC

""f as provided by the 7it. paragraph of the ,27th section, fix
ai.iozis. the least iniumber*of inspector's divisiôns which iiis.his

opinion there ought tobe-i any locality ;'aid in this'ase
the municipal council shall not <livide such löcálityr into a 5
less niumber of divisions, but may increase such nuiber up
to ten ; and such Icast number may be so fixed hyalettei
from the grand-royer to the mayor. of the.municipality of
the locality.

76th SECTION.

Certain proces 1. Immediately afler the.commencement of this act, all 10
verbaux and registers, procès-verbaux,, apportionnents or assessment-.
nent to bc roils, judgments, resolutions, maps, plans, returns, .papers
h and docmnents whatsoever, in any. mannerýrelating to the

Voyer Ly municipal system or to .the road laws, at any time there- 1
hwhae% 'a tofore in force in Lower-Canada, which at the commence- 15

ment of this act shall be or ought to be according: to the
laws in force up to that time, in the possession or keeping
or under the control 'of the munièipal uithorities. .of ny
county constituted undeÏ the act passed in the session or
the legislature of this province h'Ld in the tcnth and elk 20
venth years ·of Her Majesty's Reign, chapterseven, or in
the possession or keeping or 'nnder the. control of.ang
officer 'appointed by the said municipal authorities, o'r of
any other person whornsoever, shait be delicred up. t.the

.grand-vòyer of such county, to*. remain. of record ii his 2ý
office;

Penalty on 2. Any such officer or other person as ilà mntioned in
Parsons hav. the next. precedihg paragrapbh who-atthecommenceiieât
ing such do.
cument% nd of this act, or at any time 'thereafter, shall have in his pos-
n° " . session or "keeping or undér'his 'contiol, an' of the docui- 30

ments, papers or things mentioned in the next preceding
paragraph and the delivery wþereof to. the grand-voyer is
thereby réquired, sial'be bound williin one month from the.
commencement ortiis 'act, to brihg. and to deliver the samte
to·the yr'and.ro/er,- and in déf uIt 'of 'bis so doing ever
suh ofcer or other. peison shâl incur a penalty of yS5

currency;

Grand-Yer., 3. Every person who shall have held theoffice of grand-
ta deic er d oyer, and every person. whb shall have held any municipal

cument to office in any muncipality u'nder the operation of this act. or 40
C e"Cce" any other act concerning the niunicipal ,is;tn, .sha be.

bound, within onç'm n thàfterý¶>ing ôut'of office, to:bring
aud deliver 'to his successor ln office8 ait boo,. doònments



and papers what.soever appertaining to his 8aid office, whichi
at stl imure phalI . be or ought to, be,.in. hi.ý possession or

.eirgo:una1. Iik: contol ; nd".a 'deÈauli di'f his sod àoing
éery suý erson shial incur a4enaltiy*oÈ 82urreony.

5 4. The foregoing provisions. shâli' extend to Ui heein, tigai.-ei

legatees or othcr legal representatives of any such person ? '

as is mntioned in the next prcceding paragraph and under
the samne prualtyv';

5. There shail also.lie, i~ornpe1ling such delivery as civi teto
10 is requircd by this sectioni in the cases therein inentioicd, a gvnlo h

ciil pers9nal acion i, tbc superior.ecçuxrt or ini thei6cirçiii sue" dýCu-
cojùrt> on' tho'padr'o'f îhé'perÉàn tiàiwhômn ch dc!iVery oiight ~n
toc bý nSàdeàg ai' nperso wvho:6'. nd* to' M*a1« sà

deiivcýyx -in ýýiiCh:,âtiori'thlîC' .tfrhi alsoiebôY-,cv**r
15 damages and cosis ; and cvery judginent in any such action

by wichel delivcry or the paymnt of daiiages;pr -both shalH
bc ordered, riiay le enforced by qontlrar'ite par corps~ agrainst
the partv condemnncd, :accoerding,:to, the:.invs -iu furce in
sucli cases in Lower Canada, *if, by thedeclaration- ii the

210 action such ecinraindc is, dernandcd.

OATES.

!.th SECTION.

1. In ail ca-ces whc-rc*no special ýiovisiori iii that hehaif Be-rote wh-~
is made by tbjis. act,.y.ot*ofrinaiç .ure by

thi at raybe iae befreth grand-oyer of thc county
or his dcputy ôüt*bsiôrie thé' nayor of the rnunicii)alUtiy ýor

-25 before a justice oftihe peacè

2. Every person.before wvhom -an oiath or affir.-ation may' Oallh ta b4

bc made underihe provîsions of thiis aet, ishSecmûxtw er-' ed*i~tt(e.
cd and required to iadîninistc-r.such.-oath. QY ýreceivesuch. iou.C.
affirmation, and without paymaent cjrfce;:

30 3. Ail retu.-n3 -of -service, -or-of publication'ar.d posting Rtorri to >e

up, and ai 1 certifiçcitç .r.cquircd undcitiitisacut -in1 ho liever3.t: 'n-1 -tOIL
cases thercin proi<ided for, shial bc inadé on' Oath in thle. ca.fft.
manner hereinbefiora prèséribed by lthé' p'rs"où '' h
have served, pubisicdô6rkcstçd ùp'thë documient i.ques.

35 tion or grantc e~th'.çeiîçgtç, N. genever such pexsoin shail
not bc the grand.-voyer or.1his deputy, or one of the muni-
cipal cuncîlr r ffic'; .abnlWdy drxt6d to'
act as uch bysmcotoiuce



Voluntary .4. Every person required by this act to take' any oath or
b.u'y.' to make any affirmation, 'ad 'ho siallwilfully sërvd or

affin falsely, shàll be*guilty of wilfult and'corrupt perjury
and punishable accordingly..

FEES TO TUE GRAND-VOYER.

78th SECTION.

1. The grand-vdyer shall be entitled to recëeve and de- 5
mand from the' pkrty to whom it may apprtain to pay, the
rame, the fees liereinafter mentioned and fixed, that is to say

.£ se~- d.
For the original, in both languages, of every notice of

a meeting for the election of councillors, vheii
such notice shall contain no annexation of a town-
ship or parish, or of part of a township or, pafish.

For such original, if the notice contains such annexa-
tion.....................................

For each copy required of sucli notice in either of the
cses abuve mentioned......................

For the letter of deputation in duplicate, mentioned in
the 4th section of this act...................

For the original of the grand-voyer's notice to the
enuncillors elected, notifying them of their elec-
tion ................................

For each. copy required of the said notice ...........

For an original of any instrument or ·letter;appointing
any councillor, mayor or delegate, or any muni-

· cipal ofmer.wbatsoever ... f.. ..... '-..
For each copy. required of such instrumqnt or letter..

For the-original of any notice calling a ipe'ia1 session
of the municipal council, either of the county:or.
of any locality therein, or a session of the council
of delegates ..... ..... .....

For every copy required of'such notice........
For having presided at any election df councilors, or

at a session of the municipal council; wiether of
the countiW·r ofanylocatlit†, or. at a"session of
the council of delegates...........

For the original of eachi procè verbai. oI re grand-
voyer concerning any public road, an'ral thing
making part thereof, or for thé erection of aby'
ract of land into a town or village municipality.



For each copy requirelof any: such procègsverbalor
of any valuation rol made.by the aaN U'a IaTS, 0 y
locality, including, wheríthecasa.shall hpperr,
any dieclaratio'n of the value of aný flef or seigniory,
or of any portion of a tiof or: seigniory, making
part of such valuation roll ;, for eaéh hundred
words in suchcopy................ .......

For the original of each notice of a visit to the spot, to
be given to the inhabitants previously to tlieýdraw-
ing up of a procès-verbal, in the cass provided
for by this act.............. ...

For each copy required of any such notie .... ...

For making to the original of any procès-verbalof the
grand-voyer, or of iny valuati<n roll, thealle-
rations and additions necessary to'rerider the oligit-
nal conformable to the amendmecv.s xnÏde to such
procès-verbal by conpetent authority in any of the
cases provided for by ibs act, vi:. for'eoch 'un-
dred word ii such amendments ............

For every ect of apportidonment of de coutributions3
reultirel for the execution of any muricipa wurk,
when tieveral localities are intercsted Iherein..

For each asse5ssment roll fixg thé sum payable by
each of the inhabitants of any one locality, either
for tlhe execuion of any worlý, or for the payment
of any debt orcosts.....................

For each capy required oftdy sucli act of apportion.
ment or of any Cch assessment roll, or of any,part
of either; z., &fèsch hundredwords in such,
copy ...............................

For the orgial of any ya.rlyretn of assessnents
duc and exigible, in thecas&eprovided for by this
oct .......... I................ ........

For Cach copy of or extract from such returnthe pub-
lication whereof, in the OJicial Gazette is re-
quired by this act.. ... . ..........

For the original (in boîh language) ,ofthe notice to be
given to the parties, interested, of the públic sale
of lands- for the payment-of assessment insthe
cuso provided for by thie act..........

For each copy required of the said notice........

For each certificate of adjudicationby. hin'deliveredio
the purchase' of any parcel of land sold at such
public 2ale....................



£ s.d.
For receiving from the original owner the sum neces.

sary to enabiJe imito're-enter into pdssession of
any ruch p:ircel of land ; (this fee payable by such
owner to the'gran'd-oytr)'...............

For exzccuting a deed-of sale to the purchaser of any-
such parcel of land, in the case provided for by
this act ; (this fee payable by. such purchascr to
the grand-voyer).........................

For transmitting to the provincial secretary, ail the do-
cuments relative t) the pràjected crectiun ofa
town or village municipality......... ........

or posting up the.proclamatinn of the governor rela-
tive toihe crection of such municipality........

For the original of,li letter. to the mayar of any Io-
cality fixing the numibnr of inspectors' divisions,
in the case provid.ed for by this act.........

For the copy of such letter....,...............

For every draft or order upon the treasuter of the mu-'
nicipal council of any locality, for the paynent of
money,in the cases provided for by this act....

For the original of each notice of the adjudication of
municipal work to be given outby contract,....

For cach copy of such notice ...... ...

For receiving and examining aill tenders- made for any
work to be so given out by contract.........

For having mado ro accepted, in*thé ,ases provided
for by this oct, atiy coniset or bond ôf suretystilp
concerning any -municipality.-. .·.-. : ...

For drawing up and. transcribing iti 'his register, the
minute of proceeding4 ut any'ession of thé coud.
cil of delegates et which he-may -ham presided..

For each return c* certificate eliher of service or of
publicatioin and postinfg:up, i'iy asü hdre sudh
return or certificate is .required-by,- this-act;,mríd
ought according to the provisions thereof to remain
in the custodyi of the gheind-vogär or of'.recbrdin*
his office, w bether suich ïe'urn or certificatd be
made by the grand-vdyer himsêlf,:or by somo
other peron .b bt.... .... ...... ......

For rereivingr nnd depositing in his ofiicd, in cach caso
provided for by this act, wbe.her coming into his.
hands by Edivice, xialSmiSNôiior deÌiveryny



instrument or, document wmhùisoever- %vha-reof the
grand-voycr ks to have the. üustody, accordiing !q
tlic -provisio~ns oÇ'this aut ;ecp~gcct~c~
tbecaises -pividi1 fori ,tepecdn paragraphs

of..this Scctions ýlnà thnt Pravided loi py.th.11

FPori ea h' day, -vhiU tÉo gpradîd-vçycr, shafl i ave ne-
cesariy .pef vfl siting itue spot- P v'.ýlôlullY -t

drawing -up .inl' pkocès.vcrbC, or- in acéonpýny-
ing. -the .ga ot~of 2nOthier:xcounf. înawYi
suc4i Visit in tý.e car-pc~I.p.Yddfu JtlL

m icipa! w Ork *lo 'en. oui. ýbv. ccntmt 0r, ifl
66 Ilng Ian sas -toré..;aid for ifhe f)ýtyrent'o.ras-

sesseras oW &aitdng.tic sitti S' (of any nMu-
nrcipal*-cûu ncil *ai thé; tin f h Onldelrtflêin,

-ra n i-noyero -cf a anyv alu à ti rôl -or ird tJiig

,ýo anoîIicr, in. tho eqse spca~.rvddfor 'by.

For a copy of any document in bis possession c br
ke.eping or of record in his office, delivered to,
anyf pCsnfonn I~the same, ¼Ihi -n6ol are§idYl

mrntimiet in IlListbrîff; *vi< lu o0 udrëd7
woéd3 in-surh.copy :(-thi,ý fed payab by th'e-

son dtemarding thqcp)~ . . .

For êvery ni e traveiked -%vithlrt the- county-concerrhed,

wghc ,-irtch scylie2i Putdicatian o~ohgo
be effectcd by himsclf or by somue othier person..
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Gorernor in 2. It shall always be lawfuil for the governor by anCounrcil rnnyrecefrongtr;
reduco t i . order in council to.reduce the fees in tbe foregoing tariff

Fec (ci 3. The said fees, except in the special cases above men-
ca-eý to b tioned in which there is in the tariff some other provision
pcijýitY h in that behalf, shali be due and payable to the grand-voyer 5
a crestca. by the municipality ·of-erery· iotality connned in the

proceedings and matters menioned in each article of.the
tariff, in respect vhereof such fees are allowed, and shall
be recovered. and paid as any'other, debt of such muni-
cipality due by aU the inhabitants thereof; and in cases 10
where two or more localities shal 'be conceriied' in such
proceedings or matters, the grand-voyer shall apportion the
said fees among such localities '.on thie same principle ac-
cording to which in similar eases the contributions fo be
furnished by the, several localitiés towarýs any. mutnicipal u>

May bc ro work are to 1ýe apportioned; and in such case the share
which each locality, according to such apportioninéntought
to bear of the fees :so due and payable as aforesaid to the
grand-royer, shall be recovered and·paid as any othér debt
of the municipality·ofsuch -locality- due -by ait the inha- 20
bitants thereof;

Grand.Voyer 4. The grand-voyen óf any county, .when required in
n c"nci% the manner provided by this act, .to make a visitto. the
nia co-. spot preparatory to thè making of a procès'verbal for

effecting the eFect-ion of any town or village Municipality, 25
or the exeçution of an municipal work, shalltiot be bound:
to inake such v"ist unless.the sum of.* currency
be advanced to hinn to'énsure tbe pymentiofhis fees, nd
to be accounted for by him:to.the. proper parties in"due
time and place.. 30

79.t SE CTION.

Word gl-ii 1. The wor loc " vhençver it occurs in this actEt. 'I inter.itoc u
prea. or in any othg nc.trelating to. the municipal systeinor to

the road laws,:shall be held, toijnclide and-shaill .be inter-
preted as including afiy territory rected 'by virtue of this
act into a parish or toçnship 'inuilcipality di' dtön or 35

Wvrd" o n village municipality; theiorda' ow er"ýy heusedin ny
r such act shall-be-héld o inclùde aid shall lë'intepreted

as including a-1persons or corporations wvhatever vho:shall
occupy any realpropbrty'within .thdI limits:oralocality, as
proprietors, or as usufractuaits; or as le4sees itidefleases 40
made for terms-not-eceeding-nine'year.
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80th SECTION.

1. This act shall commnene and take effect fron and comren<.
after the thirty-lirst day of december next ; it shall be mnt u Act.
decined a public act and shall apply only to Lower Ca-
nada

5 2. It shall bc the duty of the provincial secretary, im- at b
mediately after the passing of this act, to cause a sufficient d
niinber of copies thereof to be priited, and to be distri- ma:dair.
buted in the several parishes and townships, without wait-
ing for the ordinary printing and distribution of the other

10 acts.


